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Our new nmning shoe is designed to be a winner. It's called the P.B. and its
actually two shoes rolled into one. For starters, the P.B. is a racing shoe. And as you'd
expect from a good racing shoe, it won't weigh you down.
For example, the PB. has a sole thats made from an exceptionally light, flexible
and hard wearing material called Goodyear Indy 500 rubber.
This helps it tip the scales at only 200 grams and it'll help
you get around the course a bit faster.
But what makes the P B. miles better than most racing shoes is
that you can actually train in it as well.

It has a dual density midsole which will cushion your feet
and allow you to do any number of sessions.

It also has a sturdy heel counter which will support your foot on every run.
But there's another reason why you should make tracks for the P.B. It's also an
extremely comfortable shoe to wear.
The upper is made from nappa pigskin and polypag nylon. So it's very light and
supple, and it'll mould around the natural shape of your foot. What's more, it's also cut
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low around the heel so it won'.t irritate your achilles tendon.
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You can try on the P.B. at any good sports shop.
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But you'll have to be quick. Because when a

~

shoe's this good, there's
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At the heart of sport.
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1. Reebok World Trainer. new top of ran9(t
shoe with energy return tubes i~t~ in
midsole-1 Siles 6-12 inc ~ si~es £49.95
2. Rffbok World Rood, raceU trainer with
e..oorgy return tubes in hael. S izM: S.12 lnc 1-'
sizes £39.99
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3. Reebok World Best, now lightweight

racing shoe. weighs only 166 oms (size 8).
Sizes: S.12 inc % sites £39.99
4 . Reebok Raplde. 8Qd ;,foal shoe for the

beQinner featuring a carbon rubber out501e,
EVA mids-Ole and the 'thermoplastic heel

RUNNER

counte( gives exceUont durability and
cushioning f0t those athJetes running up to
ebout 2&-30 mi!M per week. Weight 295 gms

(size.8 .l>l. Sizes: 9>itdrons 1 H £14.96 2· 5lS
£16.96 6-12 £19.99
Ladles Veraion Et oile, colour wttita/pale
bluoZpale grey. Sizes: 3·8 inc W sizM £19.99

A ug ust, 1981

S. Reebok Too Fa• t. neW hi·tech nylon kids
runniQg shoe_,_ Lightweight, breathabkl atld
cotnfortable, f~ features a hardVve.ari~ carbon

Editor:

rubber sole and exttovcn colour markings-so

impo!1B01 to the young performer.

Sfres:

AIM Ca mpbell
Assocta1e Edllor:

Ooug G~lon

Jim Black MChS
Prol John Hawlllom
Greg McLatchle MB ChB FR.CS
Lena W1gh10n MCSP

Colours: black or navy £19.99

Matching jog t ro user £19.99
9. Re.ebok Sno-A•k• T Shirt, sizes: s. M. L
& XL. Colours: While o r blue £8.99
10. Reebok Pro-Work out mid c ut, specificaltv
designed for tM S&rious: athlete involved in a
strenuous coriditiQ(Jjng programme • ..All the

Contributors;

cushionil)Q and support featu res one would

Cwolyn Brown

expect from a sta1e·o1·tfle- art .cond\tionJng shoe.
~sites + 13.

Bill cadger
Frasor Clyno
Graham Ctawlord
Fiona Macaulay
Stewart Mcinto sh

Wefgh1 410 gms

!size 8 %1, colour: wllitc/ navy/black £49 .96
11, Reebok Cl ub A t ness. a l\aodsome

32
19

new fitness shoe fo1 men in a classic
eolou(Way, This shoe provKSes excellent
comfort, stability and support at an
affordable piit;e. S i1.es: 6-12 lllC ~ sizes.
Weight 332 grns size 8 %0 colour: white7

Bill Melville
Robin Morris

royal £34.96
12. GL 6100 Mens sizes 6-12 £44.99.
Ladies sizes 3·8 £42.99
13. Gl6000 Mens size.s only 6-12 £42.99
ladies sizes 3-8 £42.99
14 . DL5000 Mens sizes 6-12 C42.99.
Lad ie.s sizes 3-8 £39".99
15. PHASE TWO Mons sizes 8-12, 13 &
14 £35.99 Ladies silos 3·8 £35.99
16. G L 1600 Mens 6-12 £32.99. Ladies
sizes 3·8 £32.99
17. CL 1400 Mens size.s 6-12 £.29.99.

Horvy Muchamoto
G raeme Smhh
David Wa n
David We bs ter

Charity News:
Fiona Cakt.vefl

Eve.nit and resultt compiler:

ladies sizes 3...S £29.99

18. ROYAL£ colou~ys blue/ yetlOW,
l"'liow / c harcoal/silller C2S.99

Colin Shields

Reeb ok Racera
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19. PARIS Sizes 6-) 2 1nc Wsize.s £39.99
20. PB sizes 4-5 )I'. 00.42. 6-12 inc K
sites £34.99

s

also longjohns (have one with you iustjn

~...__,.• f"sts All o rders £25 and over Post Free. othe1
Firorn Mail Order ~la
I
orders p lus ( 1. Send cheque/ posta l o rder

BOURNE SPORTS

or t&lephone your order quoting Access,
Visa, Diners card or American Express.
CHURCH STI\EET STOKE-ON-TRENT SH IDJ ,.••• 11782 410411 Tefep60rec 0782~ w-o11. 47138 or 40088,
Descri ption
I
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Name
Address

w hite or black £1 ..50
25~ Reebok Headbands £3\96
26. Reebok M en.s running socks 7-12

£2.99 Ladles J.9 £2.99
'1:1.. Runn ar11 Rub £ 1.85 £3.15
2B. Bouma Sports shoe bag £2.96
29. Reeb o k runners log £4.95, can be
staned at 8f'\VCime onablfng you to record
a full years training
30. Trrumph Cup sports bra Tri.action

3001 Iron• f0$1enlng. Size.s 32"~38· .
Cup Sizes A. B. C, 0 , £8.50
31. W orn out shoes! Just use,.8fson

-

Marathon and give your .s;Ooes a new
lease of life. Bison Marathon repairs
woto ~es and heels of all kinds of

- --

=

case A pril.Marathon, could be coldl,
sizes XS, S , M. L & XL1 Usual pf.ice
£1! .99 o n ly £8.96
23. lnt o les Reebok . full sfzes OJlfi{with
' Atch Cookie' 4-13 £2.99.
24. Reebok W ri1tband 1, royal, {ed.

Front Covtr:

Tom Hanlon $1JCCeS$rully
nogotin1es me water jUmp
al !he

PIKlgOI Talbo!

Games on hfs way io a
Sco<ti•~ record oo July 8

f'l\ologlllj)h by Mark
Shearman.

Scotland's Aurvier •!published by Sco1Run Put>11c:enons l1d••
62. KO!Ylngrowis...ei. Glasgow G3 ?SA. Toi: 041-332·5?38
Prin:ed by McCorquodalo (Sootiand) lid.

shoes, boots. sandlos. v a inlng shoes
Telephooe No.

w!lite. Usual price £2.95 PRICE £2.50
32. Grate Weltz Video. .Price £9.96

Maggie Oliver recounts the
triumphs and traumas of the ultimate runners' high!

Jumping into world class
Alan Campbell meets Tom
Hanlon, who at 21 has posted his
intentions to take on the world.

Beginners' Guide
Nearly there! Derek Parker's final
article and schedules for our half
marathon readers.

Focus on the Monklands
David Inglis reports on an area
where leisure and recreation
provision takes a high priority.
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AIR MALL SUBSCRlPTION RA TES
I
I Give a gifl of a year's subscription 10 Scotland's Runner to a I
I
I f riend or relative li ving abroad. The rates are:
I USA and Canada.......................................................£19.00 I
I Europe.......................................................................£17.50 I
I New Zealand and Aumalia.......................................£2 1.00 I
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dark brO\Vn/black. transparen1 or
To tai

Everest Marathon

On other Pages . . •

Accessories
21. ln..a nt " GATORAOE Thirst
Quencher" lemonade ftavour. Price per
canister £4.95
22. HeUy H ansen LI FA long &!&eve top,

Order Fotm

Charles Bannerman tells us about
Inverness Harriers, the club which
has risen from the dead twice.

4

7. Ree bok Beverley Hiiis T Shirt, whife,,
tu(Cfuolse. yellow. Sizes: s. M. L & XL £8.99
8. Reebok Ralnbow Sweat shirt. 50%
COt1on /50% polye.s!Br'. S izes: s. M" L & XL.

S..12 ioc

~

Club Profile

11 5 .

Weight 2 15 gms \size 4). royal/ silver £19.96
6. Reebok Beach Club T Shirt, latgo mo1if
on back, Slllall motrt on front. Sl?es: S. M, L
& XL £8.99 Colours: ..,..,:tiite or tt:lrquoise.

Si zes~
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Thirst second and third!

iiostal

1

1

the isotonic thirst quencher

Isotonic grapefruit. lemon attd orange
lrult drink (n powaor form.

4 609 tubs retailing a t £4 .5 0 .-

ltoi.r 11 the f•tt..c:tln g, lscnonic: thfrat quencher,
lso1er rapidly replaces body fluids and mineral salts lost by sweatln9
because lt 1$ i.sotonic. This means 1ha1 1he c:onC$-ntration of lsota r is
equal to that of t~ body's own huid which allowt rapid obSOtpt;on,
IS()ttr l:i an Ideal drlnlc ll> be 1aktn before, during or after sports

activity. 1.sotar has a refreshing taste and queftches thirsl - f•n.
Thirst prewnts perform•nc• . . •
Outing Dhvs.lctl &ctivity fluid tosses can be as h1gh a.s 1 to 1~ litres
per hour. The resuft it a dit-turt>al\09of1he ftuid balance which c•uses
• consld.,.ble decrease in performance. In f1ct a ftuld k>s.s of only 2%
of body welgh1 It enough to reduce performance by 20%.
hor.r contaltJ• only n• tural Jngt'«IJ.,,~ •nd Is ,,_, lrtun •Tfilkl•f
lf• vouring and co/ourani... l•o t.r h not C4rlxM• t«I.

Now available from

SPECCYCLES

MAIN A GENT FOR SCOTLAND

Running North, 5 South Mount
Street, Aberdeen AB2 4TN.

Guide Dogs for The Blind
have 6,000 wet noses,
The Blind need thousands more!

THIE CASIE

FOR YOUR
SUPPORT

PLEASE RUN
TO HELP THEM
The Association needs your contribution
towards breeding, training and maintaining
Guide Dogs. The funds you raise will be devoted
to giving the Blind the eyes they need. Eyes with
a cold wet nose I
Please complete the coupon below.

r-THEGUIDEDOGSFOR I
I THE BLIND ASSOCIATION I

PRINCESS ALEXANDRA HOUSE. DUNDEE ROAD,
I
FORFAR 008 1JA. TEL: (0307) 6353.
I Please
send me a T sh1tl size- Large/Medium/Small
and asupply of Sponso<Ship forms.
I I would like to run for you in the
I
w~oo

I

~~
Address

I
I .

I
I

ECAS is an entirely independent, voluntary
body. We receive no funds from Central or
Local Government and depend wholly on the
goodwill of priva te i ndividuals. We give aid,
practical. down-tO-earth aid. to those physica lly
disabled .
ll is of course quite wonderful that even in
these days of increasing economic pressures so
many people have recognised our need - and our
effectiveness - and have provided ihe means of
letting us carry on this far. either thro ugh
donations and covenants. or through legacies.
But the need continues. In fact. as more
people - hale (rnd disabled - live longer, so 1he
need grows. Please. then , suppo rt us with your
gift.
THANK YOU
Co111pnny Sc-o-ctary,
Ed1nhurgh Cripnlc Aid Socic1y Ltd

sc•

L.:ig~u~ ----- - - - - -
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ECAS HOUSE. 281-1-0 Ho~d cn Srrcc1.
EDINBURGH llH89HW.

Tckphonc· (031) 66$ 337 1
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FOR MOST PEOPLE, politics is not a
subject of much interest Those involved
In sport, in particular, tend to want to get
on with the activ~y and leave the administration to others.
However, I believe an exception
should be made in the case of the current developments affecting British
athletics. Make no mistake about it, the
power struggle taking place will determine who controls athletics in Brilaln
well into the next cenlury.
To date, Scotland's input into this
drama has ben negligible. Most people
I've spoken to, all of whom have a much
longer background in athletics than
myseH, only have the vaguest idea of
the details and implications of the proposals being put forward.
We've already lost ourstatus as a
cross-country nation: do we really want
to be reduced to the state whereby even
the most innocuous track and field International, such as the recent one against
Ireland and Iceland, requires approval
from an English-controlled British Athlelics Federation before lhe finances to
hold it can be sanctioned?
I was slruck the other week by a
newspaper report in which It was reported that a Scottish rowing team had
been debarred by the British rowing
authorities from competing in an event
on the continent. despite having been
sent an invitation by the hosts. Is this
what we want for athletics?
Colin Shields has painstakingly
gone over the ground for Scotlancfs
Runner readers on Pages 7 and 9. It is
important that everybody is aware of the
Issues, as even at this late stage it ls nol
too late to get an infonneddebate started.
It is far easier to wring conces·
sions from whoever gets control of the
British Athletics Federation constitution
before that constitution has been formally adopted - rather than whingeing
when It is a foregone conclusion.
All correspondence on the subject will be welcomed, and Colin will
report in further detail next month.

Alan Campbell
Scotland 's Runner Aug ust 1988

Tam and Wullie
Tam: "How's the family gellin' oan
Wullie? Is that laddieo yoursshowin'
ony interesl In sport al all?"
Wullle: ' Ye may well ask Tam. Ye'll
never believe this but it looks as if he's
gaun tae be a bit of a runner."
Tam: "Away. Is that right? He must
take It of his milher. S1ill, ye'll be
pleased aboot that are ye no?"
Wullle: "Oh aye Tam. tt'sagrealsport
and ye never ken what might happen
in 1he oourse of time."
Tam: "As long as ye dinnae gel car·
ried away Wullie. Ye dinnae want tae
pit ony pressure oan the young fella.·
Wu Ille: "A ken what ye mean Tam but
dinnae worry - I'll encourage him as
long as he enjoys ii bul I'll no force him
inlae onythin'. Mind you. it has Its
problems."
Tam: "How dae ye mean, Wullle?"
Wu Ille: "Well, it can be gie expensive
Tam. It's no long since I bought him a
Goretex we1suit and a new tracksuit,
and it's his birthday next week. A wis
lae get him a perr o' new trainers but
acannae make up ma mind which yins
would be besl."
Tam: · seewhitameanWu!lle. Thars
jist lypical o' you. Ye've went right
overbo31d already."
Wu Ille: "A dinnae ken how ye can sy
that Tam. Yekenaswellasmethatye
need the right equipment Ye jist get
injured tt ye've no got the righl gear."
Tam: "Bui ye're spoilin' him Wullle.
There's nae need tae gaun sae far."
Wullle: "How can ye say that Tam.
C'mon, h's lhe laddie's birthday. A
have taegel him somethin' decent oan
his birthday."
Tam: "A ken !hat Wullle. But for
heavens sake screw lhe heid oan he's only three year auld after a'."

I

Myfl McSh11mon (lop) 1nd o....n Sirrpson

Rob Hall

rwo ol ti.. •thltlet who erc•llod II
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DAVE SMITH SPORTS

Up
Front

SPECIALIST RUNNING SHOP
Express Mail Order Service

3a WARDS END, HALIFAX HX11DD
Tel: (0422) 56602 (24hrs)
or (0422) 69245

SPECIAL OFFERS
ON SHOES

Special

BROOKS

Brooks Chariot (US sizes 5-13)
2 pairs £48, 3 pairs £69
Brooks Tempo (US sizes 5-10)
2 pairs £52, 3 pairs £75
Brooks Trilogy (US sizes 5-101h)
2 pairs £58, 3 pairs £84
Brooks Nexus (US sizes 5-13)
2 pairs £78, 3 pairs £114
Brooks Lady Response {US sizes 5-10)
Brooks Graphlex
(sizes 6, 8V2, 10'h, 11 'h, 12)
2 pairs £38, 3 pairs £56

£24.99
£26.99

£39.99
£19.99
£19.99

£29.99
£39.99

Association was hold In the grandly
named Shakespeare Memorial room
of the Josiah Mason Lecture Theatre in Paradise Circle, Birmingham,
on July 3, momentous decisions
were taken which will tako the future
of British athletics wetl into the next

century. And though Scots knew
llt!le about the mooting (and could
do nothing to contribute to the de·
bate or decision) these decisions
wUI also decide the shape and fu·

•

£49.99
£49.99
£39.99
£29.99
£19.99
£19.99

AND A SELECTION OF
SOME OF OUR BEST
SELLING NEW SHOES
BROOKS

Sojourn - lightweight (270gms) trainer
lntegra - general purpose mid·
range shoe
Axiom - good value with Kinetic Wedge

meeting ot the Amateur Athletic

outside the National Health Ser.ii«! And with over 360 men dnd
womt!n to k>ok after, 1t now costs more than £35 million a year to
provide the constant nursing care <lnd ctha.btlltatlon they need.
You1 etfCM-ts-sl.Kh as ra1$1n& mooe)' fromsponsoredevenb.,
1 ndlv1doal~ and as. OJ dub or gtoup - c.an help £11ki~ dear that
vital hurdle
Contact Colonel Ken Sheplierd, The Commandant. Erslone
H~potal, Blsh<>pton, Re<1f1ewshlte PA7 5PU.
ERSKINE
felepho n~ 041 812 1100

NIKE

Air Max (US sizes 6·13)
Women's Air Max (US sizes 5· 10)
Air Pegasus (US sizes 6·13)
Air Windrunner (US sizes 6·13)
Thinclad Racer with waffle sole
Windrunner (US sizes 6, 7, 8, 12)
2 pairs £38, 3 pairs £56

WHEN THE extraordinary general

Sinc.e 1916. Ersk>ne Hospit.il has Gaf'Cd foe O"ICf 70.000 men
and women from t:very branch of the armed services and the
M<>othont Navy.
We depend largely on public suppo.-1. as Etskine WO<kS

REEBOK

Reel:iok Paris (sizes 6%, 9%, 10, 11 1/2)
Women's GL6000 (sizes 3-8)
2 pairs £78, 3 pairs £114

By Colin Shields

ERSKINE HOSPITAL MUST CLEAR IT
TO SURVIVE. ATHLETES CAN HELP.

£29.99

I

NATIONAL HEAD
I INJURIESASSOCIATION

ture of Scottish athletics.
The meeting was the llatest

I

RUNNERS SEEKING A
WORTHY CAUSE

£37.99
£36.99
£29.99

Please wear our running
vest next time out

£54.99
£49.99
£39.99
£29.99

For further details about this charity
please contact:

£44.99
£42.99
£39.99
£39.99

Appeal Director
200, Mansfield Rd,
Nottingham NGl 3HX
Tel: 0602 622382

TURNTEC

Road Warrior-with Z02 cushioning
Optimum - with Z02 cushioning
Lady Optimum - with Z02 cushioning
Quixote Plus - lightweight trainer
PLEASE ADD £1.50 PER PAIR OF
SHOES TOWARDS P&P COSTS.
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lion to replace the Brltlsh Amateur

Athletic Board as the governing
body ol British athletics • and 1110
manner In which each of 111e lour
Home Countries would be rep<esented on the new Federation.
The original concept ol a British
Federation was the incorporation of
the four Home Countries. with each
country repre1et11fng an Inte-

grated mon'a and women·a asso~
elation coverlng track and flold

athletic•, croe.s-coun1ry1

SAUCONY

Courageous - anti-pronation shoe
Shadow VS slip-lasted with
multi-terrain outsole
Shadow
Brio

chapte< In a dispute between 111e
MA and the Southern Counties AA,
with each body putting forward differing concepts for the formation of
a n'1W Brlllsh AthletlC8 Feder•·

NOW!

running, 1nd hlll running. Thea·
malgamated associations

would

constitute a Cocmcil to control Brit·
ish Interests in domeslic and inter·
na6onaf competition and the fi·

nance• of the spon. especially in
telms of cistributing and spending
the largo sums originating from in.come from television coverage,
advertising and spoosorshlp.
In the autumn ol 1987 1110 inept
BAAB suddenly found itoott on lhe
verge of bankruptcy lacing, lhrough
financial mismanagement of agrand
scale, a mas.sivo deficit of well ovor
1:300 OOO. The sport as a wholo
needed substantial refinancing to
survive.

The MA was the only body with
enough funds to sall9 1he day and
provkle lhe massive sum
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road

neocer

sary 10 sall9 the Board. But, in so
doing. the MA had no charitable
intentions in mind Md exacted a
heavy price for their contribution.
They took c0<1trol of British athlot·
lcs. effectively 118nsfemng voting
cootrol from the BAAB Council to
the AAA, which had a majority over
tho combined votes ol all the other
constituent bodlos on the Council.

In line with big business philosophy ol: "II you can get your teeth into
your opponent's jugular. bita hnrd
and kfll him off; the MA had no
Intention of acting as good neighbours and lending m0<1ey to 111e
BAAB till thoy could atuiin financial
recovery and repay the loan.

Nothing so charitable was in
view! Financia!contribulionsbooghl
control and the first step towards

absorbir.g the rest ol Britain ituo
English AAA control.
That financial transaction mus1
rank in the lisl ol history's most
profitable takeovers, as wilhin a
matter ol months the deficit was
down to £60 OOO and could disappoornltogothorby September 1988.
The AAA authorisod former
presidenl, Arthur McAllister, to draw
up a new oonstituti0<1 for the BAF
which would more accurately repre-

•ent the 1400 dubs In England, as
against the combined total ol 350
clubs in ScoUand. North Ireland and
Wale•.
MeAlfister embar1<e<I on his
momentous task promising to solicit
the views of the olhor constituent

I

TM,,,.••, ISOOm during tM rrlangu/ar lnt•matlonal b<IWHn Scotland,
Jnl1nd. and luland on July 9. WIN Scotland be aUowed to hold m1tch..

like tht. und., Brhlsh Athltlic Fodtntlon '"'Pl<H? Just one of tM many
qwsllon• posod by tho pnsont dlbale.
Plew,.: Ptter O.rlln

solved, McAllister proposed that an
interim period of three years be
estabr.shed lor lhe problems to be
ironed out by the now BAF.
Note that the problems, whlcti
included contentious lssuas relat·
ing 10 finance and control of televl~

the draft oonstitution was publishod.

sion broadcas6ng ri!Jhts, would be
senled by the BAF council which
had an inbuilt permanent majority
lor the MA over all other bodies
representate<I on 111a BAF.
(Howmuchconsiderationdoyou
think the views of the so-called
Celtic countries of Scotland. North·
ern Ireland and Wales would count
~ they conflicted • as they we<e
bound to do • with 111e wishes ol
England to firmly establish and
maintain its hold over the rest of
Britain?)
The pertinent points of McAllis·

The stated intenti0<1 was for tl>e
now BAF 10 be established and
operating by Deoomber 31. 1988.
Despite tho draft constitution leaving more problems unsolved than

1. The now BAF Council would
comprise of representatives from
111e four constituent Home Countriesrepresendng unitary.integrated

counlries and the Important
branches of our sport such as cross·
country, road and hiO running, and
race walking before producing his
drah constibJtion. But consultation
outside AAA members was minl·
ma!, and the various constitutional

bodie$ in scouand - e still awaiting formal talk• with McAllister when

Scotland's Runner August 1988

te(s proposals wore as lollows:

associations controlling au aspects
ofthesportforbothmenandwomen.
All representatives would be di reedy
elected by dubs at the AGMof each
association, and the numbers woo Id
be: England (nine representatives
conllolling 15 votes): N . Ireland
(three with tl1reo votes): SooUand
(four with fivo votes): Wales (three
with Uvee votes); International Athletes Club (two with two votes).
Thus England would havo a 1S.
13 majority on the Counci and this
was to be maintained by 1110 automatic allocati0<1 of proporlionall
votes to England lor e119ryl vota aJ.
located 10 new associate members.

2. Clubs in each country would
ha119 the right 10 attend and vote at
the AGM ol the BAF. In addition to
rights of attendance at 1110 AGM of
their nati0<1al association. Club vo~
ing would be based
registered

°"

first claim membership with dubs

or

1· 100 members having 0<1e vote
andlollowinga sliding scalo llvough
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BOB SHIELDS ANO HIS YELLOW
VAN HAVE FOUND A HOME!
Visit the New Specialist Shop fOr Runners

CLYDE RUNNER SPORTS
37 Dumbarton Road, Clydebank
Telephone: 041·9511869
Monday·Thursday
Friday CLate Nlghtl
saturday

AS/CS

ioam-11pm
ioam-7pm
9am-1Jpm

REEBOK

NIKE

WALSH

WHERE TO FIND US

~KIUJ-OWIE ROAD

DO YOU
REQUIRE

SINGER STATION
DUMBAl!TON ROAD

CLASCOW ROAD

MARIE CURIE CANCER CARE
Improving your lap umes?
Help improve some hie times!

I.'

Sponsorship forms and free running vest
(state S M or L) from :
The Secretary
M arie Curie Foundation
21, Rutland Street
Edinburgh EH1 2AH

•
.,
' " -""

Programmes, brochures,
leaflets or other printed
material published?
If so, phone and tell us about your requirements

041-332-5738

~ ANTHONY NOLAN ~
~ BONE MARROW APPEAL ~
St. Mary Abbor. Bosp!lill,
Mazloes Road, Kruialngton, London W8 5LQ.

Tel: 01·938 4917
Our Clwuy:
Founded m memory
ol Anthony 10
help lllture
sullerorg ol
Leukaemia and
rclated diseases.

• •

...Ill..
•

Tel: 02404 5351
You may remember
his motller Shirley,
fighting a one

Ml<11Bn banle to

promote bone
transplants
in this counuy.

BRITISH MARATHON
RUNNERS CLUB

HAS ANYONE IN
YOUR CLUB
BROKEN 3
HOURS FORA
MARATHON?

man'()'IJ

WITH YOUR HELP ••• WE NOW HA VE A RECISTER OF

VOLUNTEER BONE MARROW DONORS NEARING 170,000!
WHO KNOWS WHEN SOMEONE YOU LOVE MAY BE
STRICKEN BY 1£UKAEM1A AND NEED A BONE MARROW
TRANSPLANT. NOT EVERYONE IN 'l'liE FAMILY IS
NECESSARILY A PERFECT MATCH. ONZ,Y JIN 4 •.. WHAT
HAPPENS THEN •• • I
WE Wn.L CONTINUE TO PROVIDE OUR LIFESAVING

SERVICE •.. BUT WE NEED SUPPORT.
WHEN NEXT YOU RUN PLEASE DONATE YOUR
SPONSORS!iIP MONEY TO:

THE CLUB WHICH HAS RON HILL AS PRESIDENT
ANO BILL AOCOCKS AS CHAIRMAN
IS LOOKING FOR NEW MEMBERS
(Olllaronl qualifying times for 0/40, 0/50, 0160 and ladlu)

TO JOIN B.M.R.C.
Just send name. address, DOB. 1elaphone number, best
recorded time (where and when) along with £3.00 and saa
please (payable 10 BMRC) to:

THE ANTHONY NOLAN BONE MARROW APPEAL
Valerio ClaJ11ce, PO Box 99SR, ChHham, Buclcs,BPS lTZ or
Telaphona: 02404 5351.

-

rt-

8

me •

Toby Smllh,

Green Pas1urea,

Name ...................................................................... ..

Sheepcroft Lane,

Address .................................................................. ..

Wlmborne,
Dorset BH12 7PA

b;";:.-;;;;;;·;.;;;s:·;;:i:·;·Xi:j·~;;;;;;;·;;;;d::·· ..

TROPlm:S TO THOSE IUUSJNG OVER £100 rt-

Whllamoor Holt,

Or telephone ons-3421147 lor further details
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Upfront Upfront Upfront Upfront
to a maximum ol ten vo1es for clubs
with momborahip of 900 and over.

3. Tho BAF would dologale au1hor·
lty on 1pproprl1te laaue1 to the
eonsticuentauociations Thiswould
eft9Clivety "'move lhe prosenl degree of aulOnOmy tl>al Sc:odand
enjoys on ...C.lion IO lho BAAB.
4. The financial j)<Oj)OsalS, re\lllaled
only al lhe lllll mlnule, Included
powors 10 lnco<porale and consolldaie lho proli1 and loss aocounis of
tile eonS1ltuon1 associations Inside
the BAF oceount1 lhus removing
financiaJ 1ndopondonco from Scot·
land.
5. ConllOI ot lhe mar1<e11ng, P<Om<>lion m>d spon$Or$1\ip ot UK alhlelic$
woUd pau IO lhe BAF.
Undof lhtse provisions, every

unwantod promotion could be wtoed 01 subjoCI ID unacceptable,
objectionable provisions lha1 nun~
fiod lho ln1orosis of any major alhletic promo I or In Scoltand ii lho BAF
objected tor any reason 01 all.
6. 'Ntlere organisations existed of
spedah1t in10te1ts $Udl 8$ c:ros5-

oountry, road and hil ruming and
reoe walking, 119rHendng the UK
u • whole, !hen such organisabOnS would be offered associate
mombefships ot the BAF Co<.llcil
with one represontatiw from each
having ono vote. Those organis.a·
lions would have no delegated au·
1onomous ou1hori1y ID eonvol lhe
sport In tllo UK as a whole.

7. Eoeh association would dolefminewhatdrllelionslhouldbegiven
to its representatives a.s to the way
In which t!>Oy 1hould vole on any
issue belo<e the BAF Cot.llcil.
This mean• 1"a1 lfle AAA oommittao could have operatod its oonvotling bloc: vole IO delOrmine and
doelcle an issue. ordering al ilS mprosen1ativo1 10 vote tor the AAA

gociotlons of England, the lhroo
amaJgamatod Coltic associations,
lho om0Jgomo1od Engbh assodadon, lho spodai c:cmmissions reprogon~ng partic<Jlar calegories such
as e1ou-coumry, road and hill'Jtln·
mng and rece walking and alhl81>e
leagues
Sepaniie men's and
.....,_., ouoc:iabOns wo<Ad bo
jOirody repnuon1od on lhe Counal
only unlil !hoy are rop1aood by lully
amalgomalOd, ln1egral9d associations.
Tho BAF Council, managing lho ottalrs ot lho Federation
would eonsiSI ol Soulhem Counties
(sovon roprosenlalilles): Nonl>em
Countles (5) Midand (4) Sc:odand
(5), Wal01(3) , N Ireland (3): Eng·
land ( 1)
Spocial Commissiof\5would
bo rep<asenl8d by eross-<X>Unlry (2 ),
road runnong (2), track and field
leagues (2), rece walking (1) hill
running (1); IAC (1 ); regional dove~
opmonl lund (1).
All roprowniativos would
hovo ono VOIO oaeh, wllh Individual
powors IO doroonlne lhe easting ot
their voto at Council meetings.
These ro1><osen1atives would bo
eleclod dotocdy by detoonination ot
each associalion al !heir AGl.ts.
•An Ombudsman would be
appoinled wilh lho pnme msponslb• iy ot protoeang lho righ1s and
interests of minoriUos within tho
Federation.
• A regional developmonl
fund would be osltlblished lo help
leu p~vllogod olhlclic areas. The
BAF ond 1111 consti1U0n1 members
roooiving broadeasling lees WOUid
pay nol less lhan 5% lnlO lhe Fund.

THE SOUTHERN Counties
guldlng principals wore approvod al
Birmingh<lm by a vole ot 783 (wilh
a high proxy conlOnt) to 583 ·a iotal
of t366 VOies easl out ot a possible
3952 This oltecbvely meanl lhe
end ot lhe AAA • being replaood by
lho lhroo English regions who will
eonlrol tho sport in England.
Tho Soulhom Counlios now
awall representations trom theolher
associations as to their views and
roqu~omonls tor an agreed eonSli·
llJlion 10 bo based on lhe abovo six
prlnclplos. This oonsuliation period
will loll tor lhree monlhs trom July
dllOclObot, when 1tienewdrahoon1n1ulion wil bo oonsidorod at •P8clal general meemgs of conslilUOnt
associa110n1 • al req>iring IO be
h4lld belo<e lho end ot 1988.
II is rooommended lhal the AAA
eonlinuo IO manage lhe cumin1 TV
eonlnl<:I lunds unnl the presonl
eoniraCI expires in March 1990,
mooning t1101 lhoro will be no disruption of sltlH ond liaison whilsl lho
new organlsotlon Is being sol up.

WHERE DOES Scolash atlllol·
lcs llllnd In retalJOn ID lfle j)<OPOS<Jd
BAF O<garlisalional set up? How
much consideration has been given
IO lho Soulhem Counties and olher
altornativo proposals? Whal disc:union has lhero been lor selling
up en in1ograled Soonish AA wilh
men and women $illing on a common committee? Whal action ha•
lhoro beon ID amalgamalO llack and
fioldathlotics andcrosscooniry and
rood Nnning under a common asscelallOn? Whal proposals exiS110

satoguord and enhanoe Scoltish
ln1oros1S in lhe new BAF set up?
Those question should be in lho
mlndolevory Sco1in1eresl0d ln lhe
lulu re ot athletics under lhe oonlrot
of lhe BAF. But are lhere arry answors l~ing from lho lour
governing bodes presenlly oonlJOI.
i ng men's and women's alhlel!CI
and cross oountry In Sc:olland?
lime is running out to hold all
lho necessarily oonsullalions, oonvono spodlll gcnoraf mooting• wllh
lho clubs, and to prepare a compro·
honsivo ease for Scotland boloro
Oc1ober. Whatworkhasboondono
IO agroo tho torms and conditions
tor an amalgarna!ed Scottish auod etion eontrolJing men·s •nd

women'sa1hledcs.roact,croucou""'
Cry and hil running lo< lhe lulure?
Evon lhechoic:e ol a namo could

be a ~me-<:0nsuming Slumb(ng
block. Maybe lhe , _ body should
be called lhe Sc:ollish Amaiour
Alhlolic Board • the resul~ng aaonym SAAB mighl enS1Jre an exool·
lon1 lulu re sponsorship whichwOYld
provide a sound fin011CiaJ basis tor
lho lulUrol
Those questions will bo .,,..

1worod and suggestions made U IO
Scolland's possttle at!JIUdo IO lho
new BAF Constitulion in next
monlh's issue, logetller w.lh a ,..
port on progress n Sc:olland and
lhroughO<Jt 1ho UK.

line.

SUCH A lulUre was IOo much
even lor lho Southern Counties AA
of England IO contomplale, and they
brought looward thoor own opposing
proposals m>d called the AAA EGM
in July tor lhe dubs IO doeide on lfle
;ssues The Southem Counties were
etteClivoly j)<oposlng the disbar*
monl ol lhe AAA, Iha world's oldesl
alhletles ossoolatlon, wilh English
inroreslS on lho BAF Council lo oonsislof ropresontntiVos from th6 three
atoa associations - Soulhem. M~
lands and Northern Counlies.
Membership would oonsisl
ol lho dubs altllaled IO lhe constituent associallOna, lhe lhree amalgamaled (men and women) area a$-

I
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8'111/Muon'I P11K RMmg
Alltolllon on "1gcnl I 4.

lindl...,,.,., .......,, .. Pollot Podr •ho ttllm /or lhl Btll/.tt Atw.,. Gllfgotf Hal

SPORTS INJURIES CLINIC

Upfront Upfront Upfront Upfront

Cancer Relief

•UNEVEN/EXCESSIVE SHOE WEAR?
•PEl<SIS"l'ENT INJURIES?
-OVER PRONATJNG?

Macmillan fund
LEADING THE WAY IN CANCER CARE

SEND 18p STAMP FOR
FREE BOOKLET

Your run can help to keep us in front.
Leaftets, sponsor forms, T-Shirts from:

Oll'l'EIDttOllZPOI~

20 CADHAM CENl'RE
CIDlllQl'HES. FIFE
J['{7 8RIJ
(0892) 742!04 (any dine]

JllOMECBANICAL .&llESSMENTS & OllTBortCI

All types of running
shoe repairs. Established
Glasgow business

S. McFarlane &Sons
590, Dalmarnock Road
GlasgowG40
(junction Springfield Road)

041·5545030

Cancer Relief Macmillan Fund,
9 Castle Terrace, Edinburgh EHl 2DP.
Telephone: 031 -229 3276.

A long hard road ahead for children
with WORD BLINDNESS.

DYSLEXIA
SCOTWEST
provides tuition, counselling and
advice.
We need money to train more
teachers. Will YOU run for us7
Phone Gwyn Singleton on
041-339 5671

Shelter
YOUCAN HELPTO CHANGE
THIS by _,sored runoong lor

Shete< -1hena•~eompa,gn
wtiosew~is a~hOmelor

eve<yone.

BIG EVENT or LOCAL FUN RUN
enter the home straight for Shelter
Sellll

•••-•f.....

YU-1 nat g . . . Ille i.o..1m.
Tslllrtad-.hrllnull91-

Please sponsor us when you run.
Sponsor cards & running vests available.

Slloltot's-.

=l{"'ri(""'"l\liQ~~-----------
htlllS - - - - - - - --

.......

Dm!•I - - - - -

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Pos1udt _ __
Ttl: _ _ _ _ __

T Pitt llH (MISl\IXL) _ _

TholfMl-ofinlanh,cllildrtnand-w!>olUfler'-C)51icfobn>silin lhtU.K. locYI,

I""•"

no'"" lhoy d09en6 I~ lhN 1,,,. on dr"i\.

-·d

Donations, Legacies and
Covenants very ~lcome

Two coursos woro on otter, a short
ol 15m1los, 5.000leelofclimband
louroon1rols. and a long of 25 mikls,
8.000 roe1 of cltmb and five conlrols.
•UM>Yad by Bobby and Mdy. The
controls
planned ID be ·easy ID
find bul hard to reac11·wllktl klfta lot
ID flo imalJtnaliool Oespile haWlg
ID c:hange locauon at short notice.
due ID land access problems. al
wen1 woll. larvoty due 10 lhe friendly
splril ol the event. common ID oc11anisoo and paniclpants.
Ol32slar1$, approximalBly
half on oath oourso (lflough ~ wa.s
possiblo IO owi!Ch al lhe diird eon~ol), 25 pairs finished. Two pairs
dropped oul duo 10 Injury/illness,
lho o"1ors had prOblems wilh orien·
ieerlng. Adefighlfulvarieiyotpeople
1urnod up, hlllwalkers, orienieers,
e110n a tow hal runners. and lour
dogs (not emorvoncy ra6ons as
somoooeunkindysuggesled!) The
lad< of e marl<Od palfl caught cul
ono IWO senous hil ""'"""' who
had wrongly assumed ~ ~ be
pouoblo 10 gloan enough dues by
gGUl'IQ Dick drunk the pro.;ous
0110ning (oithor ha had an allemadvo pllln in case ol such an eventualiiy olso 111Q hadn1 decided).
Ovornlght lacililics ranged
lrom the Bridge ol O.chy Hotel. 10
camping with uso of Ille hotel's
lacilitios. IO lho .;uago hall. Tho
wealhor. In an area which enjoys
ovor 100 toot of rain annually, was
on lho whole kind. Warm sunshine,
mlxad wilh more comfortnble doud
allowod dme ID dry oul be!Ween
shOwor'- (!hough Illa rain llJmed
S"'1W'/ 01 ched<poinl two) and e""n
!hose who dd not ftnish onjoY"d
lholr day OUI.
Ol 15 short finishers. sewn
wete son.at•. three were mixed. tour
YOIS and one mixad supeMll. The
winning dme was 4-12-55 by Ian
Maeln1yro and Shug llgunas of l..iy.

w.,.

l>m1ly

~TIC FIBROSIS ~ them051 common 1el!!I(

cond11ion ;....,, It"'""sly att.m tile kl"IUnd
diges1no "~""

C)>lic Fibtosis Rmartll Trust
Stottfsll Office

Oep1

39 ltopo SUMI. Gr.,gcw G2 SAE.

Ellly dlaiJ>M•• en.Jblei PfOll!I ~al catt but dt1p1tl l•l•lll'O'• 04"226 • 244

TWOPl!ECIOUSU'l!SARE LOS! mC'IS1lC FIBROSIS
UCHWEU.

ingslOn and Oislricl Greon Bogie
Bing l!Mhers. 17 mlnllies a.head ol
Sonia and Dave Armiiaga. The long
courso was won In an excoOcnt lime
ol 6· 37·05 by suporveis Bob

d"~ pt>)1'0thero111. complt( bte3liw>g "'"'"" 1nd1

~pttW!l'1'1ent

10

Dick WaU, Bobby Shields. AM and
Ancty Curds, ii look place In lflo hills
weSI ol Brldgo or O.ehy on Juno 4.

°'

SCOTTISH CAMPAIGN FOR THE HOMELESS

0

TME FIRST ovor Scottish Mounlain
Trial has hoppenad, writes Susan
811/oy. Organised ·nebulously• by

°'

-::RUN

OVER 31,000 PEOPLE ARE
HOMELESS IN SCOTLAND
TODAY - many more are
forced 10 live fn unheallhy
and dangerous conditions.

On the hills...

°"""

"'9llolO"
Gil .. 8ti '"""""
\- 211281
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Richardson and Ross Mcinroy. Of
1ho nine other finishing pairs. iwo
woro mix&d vets and six were seniora. 111110be hoped thal next year's
ovon1 can continue to atttact racers.
Nnnors and hil"'"alkers.
Anything next year's enlnlnts can leam from the win"""' ol
Iha short OOUl'MI? Well, Slv.lg's

seerot technique was ID oomploto

Ille oourw pardy "'• pairol Roebok
raotlr$, and paflly on his bacl<side •
though ho swoaro he'd slid< nails in
his feel ralflor than do thal again. Al
leas! one ol you should be a good
oricnlOOf and omorgoncy radons
should consiSI ol dex!rasol ond cola
bonlos (a varioiy ol 1p awoe111maar
IO Jetty babies In lho number of E·
oddidvos !hoy conuiln),
S..ggos!lons lornextyeafs
prize r.s~ if lho 1ponsorshlp is k>fth..
coming, include firsl dog. ht diVO«:e ( ono "°"pie wen1 a I It on lflo
slar1ing line, arguing o-who hod
Illa pencil). • wooden spoon
award ID anyone axl8nding Coon
and Hanison"s laalof lour andahaW
hours and 18 n'Mlos ID find flo firsl

conlrOl (wrvw>ra IOOk one and a half
hours and sovon mi os).
Two of tho womon oom·
potilOrs. Bony Hall and Kay Oodson
used Ille Sconioh Mountain !rials as
a warm-up lor lhe WoSI Hlghland
Way race which 1hoy havo since

complelod.

.-

-

StanleyMiller

flamitl l/~uo,.
1988 TISO sconlSH HILL

RUNNING CHAllPIOHSHIP
Polnl• to dale ••• lb: of nl,..
posol~

.-11i9 . ....... .

five

tcOJio:g ,.c. MUlmum at pn•

..,.,

Senior Men (104 point• mH)
I, Ahln Fomlnghem (Oolo H) IM: 2.
Osnls Bell (~on) t9; S,
Ds<mol ltlcOonlgle (DHH) 71: 4. Ion

O.vldson IC.rnslhyl 75: S, Pe<w
llusllaM fHoddlnglon) ll;John

W111llnoon (G•le HJ 61; 7, O.vld
Rodgsro(Lochober AC) SS:B, Brian
Polit 1c1rdted•I• HJ 58; t, Jeck
ll1lt1•nd (Pud •nd Bram) 07: 10,
Andy S'*"'sley (C.mlthy HRC)

EUROPEAN Junior 100m f/Old m.d•lll•t J•m/e Hendets011, oneoffour
Scoto ..1ectlld for lh• World Junior Ch•mplonshlp• In Sudbury,
Cll•n•d• (lh• others being Nicol• Embtem, PetorCllmpbell, .,,d Koth/Hn Lllhf10w}, h.. bHn •Pon•ored by conllruclion group Stonlq
Miiier Scotland. Our plclure •how• lh• comp•nY'• markel/ng director,
Tony Kelly, h•ndlng lh• keya of an E•cort XR1 to the Edinburgh
•prlnt#I'. We congr•tul•I• •If lour Scot• on fholr world champlon•hfp
•electlon•.

53.

\le1eran Men (5$ mH)
1, Jimmy Shlsld1 (Clyd e - HJ
47, 2. Peter lloralloll (Hoddlnglon)
42; 3, Bobby Shlsld• (ClydMdolo)
!M; 4. Poler I.ow If"" AC) Z7; I , ten

Jecbon (l.Jlrlngalonl :zjl.

Senior Women (55 mas)
t• Trlcle C.- (EAC) II; Penny
Rother (EAC) St: J, Jen« OortlJ
(C.rnslhy HRC) 37.S: 4, _ . , . , .
Nlsdrum{CIJdeMoloHIS3 ; 6, ~

s.1_,. (U.tnoolOt\124.

Junlot Men (24 mH)
1, Biiiy Rodgera IL0<;1\ober AC) 11;
2. H•y- LOl1-(0unlAAC) II;
3, Tre•ot~(Flf•AC) 11 .
The SAM Mnlor ond l•nlo< kor·
~•h HJll Ree• CllamploNNp lo at
Cttag Ou~ N...,,Ol"lmor• , on
Augwtl.
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Robin Morris

LORRAINE Higgin• from Homlllon r«:.Jw• hM SAAA coochlng etrtlfla.11 from coochlng ollCfWIOry J•Mt Lql•nd, wotch.d by natloMI
cooch David LH,. end G/UflOW Dl•trlct recte111/on convenM D•nny
Cnwford. Lom1ln•, 21, wu lhe IOOOthrecfplent ollh•rnrd,•nd one
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CHARITY News . . . . .
Appeal born from
tragic death
llilS YEAR !here will be 5,000 chi~
dren bQ<n ill Brilain with eilher leukaemia. aplastic anaemia or relaled

bone marrow disea.se$. F« many,

!heir only chance of life i$ e bone
marrow transplant.
In 1his respec1, lhe charily
The Anthony Nolen Bone Marrow
Appeal exists to help. Shi~ey No-

lan, one of lhe foond<ln, explains,
"The appeal bejjan In 1974, aher I
found out 1ha1 my son was bom wilh
a rare bone marrow disease and
diagnosed incurable." One of lhe
dislurblng fads is lhal only one in
lour patients are forwnale enough
to haw a famity member malching
as a don0<. C<>nsequendy, lhree·
quarters ol palienls muSI look fO< a
donor outside of Ille family. Bolore
Ille foundation ol lhe charily in Ille
soventies no such donor testing or
donor register existed.

Now Brilain has lhe large$1
register in the worid, with over
170,000 polBnlial donors. "The
expansion over !he past couple ol
years Is thanks to a recent donOf

appeal when Round Tables na·
tionwldo hold clinic$," says Slli1fey
Nolan.
Wilhoul !he valuable f1>soarch and wol1< Iha! !he appeal
does, many children would be f0<ced
to lead a lifo of unul!O<'able mi$0f)'.
As Shifley Nolan expresses: ·unable to play wl1h oilier children,
starved of human contact, these

i nfo ones become retarded. men·
!ally, physically and emotionally.
They are often incarcerated at homo,
in hospital cubicles or sterile

bubbles."
Shlooy Nolan losl her son
Anlhony in 1979, bul lho wO<k goes
on in his nan'IQ. Thi$ year approxi~
mately66peoplewillbotransplanted
using donors from the appeal. As
Valerie Clarfle. appeals organiser
for Iha charily, proudly slates: "A
vastimprovemontwhenyouremember lhal Ille wo~ ·s first bone marrow tral\splant took pla<:e in 1973."

NUMEROUS chHdron and aduhs in
Great Britain todayarehandcappod
by dyslexia ·a tiresome handicap,
but which through rhe rigM reaching
need nor bo a major tragedy.
Dy•loxi• Scotwe$I aro a
group in Scotland who, since their
formation 11 years ago, have actod
as a supper< group, helping and
counselling partJnls of chffdron who
lack progress with reading, writing
and spelling.
Mrs Anmt MacLood, coordnator atthe CfJrltre, explains, •ff
parents and teachers understand
just whar it is that a dyslexic child
finds dilficulr, rhey can help
onormous/y, not only by shcwfng
sympathy and oncouragemon~ but
also by arranging for suirable teach·
ing.•
Th• condition of dyslexia
mea_n s that tho suHorors' roadif'Jg,
writing and languago skills are im-pairod. Their capaciry to learn falls
far short of thoir natural abifiry. In
scme cases there win be a delay in
the child's abiliry in foaming to ral/(,
to catch, own kicking and si<ipping.
The condition has ohen been described as a "tlidoon· handicap,
which finds its victims in all sec1ors
of society (although rssoarch has
shown lhar dyslexia appears to l>e
more common in boys}.
The main aim of Dyslexia
Scotwest and Iha Brlli•h Dyslexia
As•oclatlon is to enCOf.Jrage r(J.

search fnlo the disability and to
ensvre lhat lho appropriate teaching is availablo to djslexics in e~ty
way possible.
Othersymptomsocc;uion·
ally occur in children with dyslexia.
·The svess of banling against fai~
uro, criticism and disappointment
sometimas leaves th9 victim suffering from stomach pain, headaches
or dsturbanoas in behaviour. Mote
ohen though. rhoy may robol or
passively opt out of education altogether, ·says Anna Macl.ood o/ tho
chariry.
DyslexiaScotwestisaseH·
help group run by people who have
an interest in dyslexia. from parents
to psychologists. So far thoy havo
around 235 members and handle
around 600 enquities each year.

The Anlhony Nolan Bona
Marrow Appeal is a national charily.
and rocendy sent one donor from

Scolland 10 Israel for a palienl out
!here. Anolher donor was what Is
termed "harvested".

This moans

!hey lake Iha bone marrow, freeze ii
and send It to the patient
"Bolh donors · Joy Harris
from Dunbar and Joan Prilchard
from Slranraor • were admirable
ladies indeed." says Valerie Clali<e.
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CANCER Relief M1cmlll1n Fund
is the country's oldest cancer char·
lay, providing care each year 10<
more than 60,000 cancor sufferers.
Since its foundalion in 19t 1 ii has
been at the forefront of advanoes in
canoorcare • no1only helping nurses
and doCtO!S to make the bost USO of

new ideas and doveloprnonl$ bul
al$O to make !hem available 10 as
many people as humanly possible.

Nowadays, wilh Ille help of
granis from Ille charily. eveiy mainland Heallh Board aroa in Scodand
has Macmilan nurse posts. Over
lho last yoar alone Ille lund has
helped 10 build ln-patienl and day

meroly in opposition lo rogional and
dlstrict authorities.
Mai tland
Simpson toYfJais: ·we do have a
history of fruitful co-operation with
local authorities and a number of
casos referrals to Sholtorcome form
rhe local social worlc and housing
departments.•
Sholler also ha\.'() an lntar·
est in a rural housing lnltiafive. Tho
work has predomlnandy boon in the
Highlands and Islands and is successfuf in fiUing vacant rural properry. They aro also acfivoly inllOll'Bd
with other caling appeals, worl<lng
In auociation wirh Ago Concern
and rho Scottish Devetopmenr
Department· a.II aiming to sramp out
homolessness In Scodand.

Sir • As • reg\lfo.r reader of Soot·
land's Runner, may J through your

tries to givo finahcial assJstance 10
patients to ease their probk!ms. As

EVERY year almosl ooo million
people attend hospilal wllh a head

Mt$ Dulhie explains: "This is per-

injury - en eecident overy ten s0<>
onds. Sl>ocking statiSlic$, bu1 Iha

columns hlghllghl lhe f"'Ungs of
thl' commiltcc and many of the
ro..dru.nncrs of Fife Athletic Oub.
As File AC has be<ome a

care facUities at several centres in
Scotland. Appeals organiser, Ca1herine Duthie, is presently worlting

with Ardgowan Hospice in Greened< 10 raise £375,000 ·!he cos! ol
crca6ng an in· patient wing,

Educalional opportUnities
Is an area whe<e lhe charily is fal~y
pr0<ninont Grants are giygn by Ille
fund to Scoltish universities and
colleges of nursing to enable lho
doctors and nurses of the future to

onhance !heir skills and knowledge
of cancer care. In addition to this
development wO<k, Caneer Relief

haps Ille area of Cancer Roliers
work which is least well known, bul
ii is a vllal support for many people
and something which lhe lund has
being doing since its earlies! days."
Cancer Relief has ambi·
tious plans for Ille rulure. all aimed
al enhancing ca:e and support for
those who have to live with cancer.
"Eveiy penny lhol is raised is CO<n·
mined lmmedialety 10 lhis. To lake
an oxample, It costs approximately
£50.000 to lund a Macmillan nurse
posl for the firsl lhree years. fo< !his
reason wo nood sponsored runners
10 lake part in mllllllhons and run
runs; says Catherine Duthie.

OVER 31,000 people are at presont

homolos• in Scorland. The work of
Shelter In Sect/and is trying lo
counteract this statistic by providing
fros ho/pandadvice to rhe&e homo·
less and poorly housod people
across Scotland.
The charity
i• nsw to the running sponsorship
field, burappeals organiser for She/"'' in Scotland, Maidand Simpson,
say•. "Uke e'11ry appeal ws need
monay to carry on our wotlt We
hope p~ will run for rho homele&S. •
Tllo She/tor head office Is
In Edinburgh, bur rhe chariry has
numetousproje.ctsaroundrhBcountry. They prcsontlyare running eight
care andropakprojoe1s - from Glasgow to the isles of Q-kney andSkyo.
Ol'10 of their cenves, die
housing aki in Aberdeen, dean with
oWJr 2,000 cases last year - casos
whero work with a dlont was carried
out ol'Br a fairly lengthy period, as
weN as answering general qu111iss
and giving talks ro local groups.
However, Shelrer are quick
to squash rumours that they aro

17Ulh remains Iha! a head injuiy can
occur aJmost anywhere, on the road,
i.:n the home. or during a sport or lei-

Do organisers want only their teams
to have a chance of winning?
\.V3rdcn's House No 1,

Hall of Residence,
Victoria Rood,
Kirkc:oldy,
Fife.

lnr~r

dub through the absorption
of Fife Southern Harriers, it is very

c:IJ!ficull for loam selcclDB 10 krep
in touch with club members "''ho

sure activity.
Headway (National Head
Injuries Association) is a charity Iha!
helps, advises and supports patients

organisers slipuli>tc that team
members must be named when

who suffer !ho dovas1ating effects of
a hoed lnjuiy, and a lso their fami-

entries arc submitted.
For example, Clcnrothes
Half Maralhon and C & G Dunleonllne Auld Toon10K required
team mtrics in advance. With the
help of sraff from Ale lnstitule of

jured sufferers was highlighted !his
year by the Desmond Wilcox docu·
mentaiy. "The Visit", foa1uring chlld
victim Connie.
Sianely Brecken, now1yawointed appeals diroclor, says: ·1
face an enormous but welcome
chanenge of raisillg lunds for a lilllo
knownbu1wor1hycauso:. HisehaJlenge is helped by people llko lain

Sany, who ran In lhe London Mara·
thon this year, raising £2,094.
Steven Bloch, a sludenl al
Ille Cily of London Unlversiay, has a.
close association wilh Headway.
Aher suffering a head injuiy a lew
years ego in a skiing acciden~ Ste·
ven Is helping IO raise lunds.
June 25 saw him cyding

off inio lhe disianeo on a sponsored
journey from lands End to John o·
Groats, hoping to raise money lor
Headway along !he road.
Headway has ambitiou•
long-tann goals • 10 expand Ille
netwo11< of care groups lhroughoul
Brilaln. Wilh 2,000 people added
each year to lhe 70,000 living in !he
U.K suffering from loc1g lenn effecis
ol serious head Injuries, !hey certainty have their wotk cu1 out

Fiona Caldwell
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3-11 increase in the nurober of pa.rtid-

34. Hawlhom Terrace,
Thornton,

pants, but poor AnSUUlher Easl

File.

Neuk of File Half Maralhon, taking

are spread lhroughoul !he length
and broadlh of the Kingdom. The
problems arc exacerbated when race

lies, who have 10come 10 tefms wilh
the responsibilities of care and re.
habilitation. The plight of head in-

take place in the Kingdom of Ale,
all withJn a period of four ""~?
Dunfermline at least had

Disappointed and
angry at aspects
of Kirkcaldy race

Physic-al and Recreational Educa-.
lion. running colleague Mitch
MtCrcadic and I were able to sift

through au the entries a "-'~k prior
to lhe roce and drew up six Fife AC
loams. Happlly. our •a• 1eam won
the cvenl.
The org3nisers of the C &
G Dunfcrmllnc lOK asked for on.
tries iit muJtiples ol five to be forwarded logolher. This we did, a.nd

,..,c

on the nJghl
h:.d an cxrollcnl
tco:m Including t ....·o known lntcrnationalisls.. 1-lowever, prior to the

race we were advised that a. ...mJs..
take" had been made and there

would be no team prize.
Although ii was aitldsed
from many quarters Joa.Uy. t.he
Kirkc:oldy Half Marathon organb.,. gol one lhlng right - the firs!
three dub members over the line
quo.lified for the ttoam prl7.e.

Like lhe majority of runners, I UkQ to sec our dub teams
c:ompete a.rid win, especially in local
events. Is it perhops the case that
organisers or sponsors request team
entries in advance so that only tlttir
teams have a c-hanc:e of winning?
Let's sec a return to lht'! old-fashioned (ln;t three o r four over the line
cou_nt.

plare afler lhc Glcruolhcs and
Kirkcaldy races and before Dunfermline. had o nly just over 200
portldponls.
I'm nol moaning, as Fife
Alhfctlc Oub othle1cs did well In all
these events, but how do serioU$
athletes and fun runners alike, who
all Jook rorwnrd to local races, pace
thcmsclvcs and rccov~ in titnto for
the next one? Jt is, in fact, almost an

lmpo$$ibillly. Perhaps lhc SAM
should have.issued a pwnll for the
newcomer Kirkca.ldy 10 take- place
In August or Sep1cmbcr.
James R Oooe,
(on behalf of Ale AC).

An excellent race
38, Orakics Avenue.
Inverness.

SIR • Having run In the Kirkcaldy
Holl Morathon, I would like lo say
that t was most disappointed and
very angry about the organisation.
My first grievance was the

arrangements for belongings during the race. Usu31ly you arc givc-n
a blad: sack to put your gear in and
hand it over lo be atlendecl during
the r3ce,. and get It OOck on production of your number.
Al Kirkcaldy, your f!"il!
w .. just left lying in o room. We
were told 0'11 give them the benefit
or the doubt) that lhe room \\'Ould
be locked during the race, bul lhe
room had to be r~pened (or the
ffrst runners horn c. There was noth·
Ing lo slop a woulcf.bt?lhlef helping
herself. The start was some di>
tanceaway from the actual building
where changing W3S. Our track·
sult:setc, were transported back and
dumped in the room. Again these

could hove •walked".
Toll~t

Sir · I " -as one of the runners who
look pan in the Col1hn.,.. Hall
Ma.rathonat tha.et'ldofMay. l ~"OUld
like 10 lal<e the opportunily lo congratulate the Uilhness Ama.teur

AthleUc Oub for lhe cxccllen1 woy
they organised lhe race. They got il
right from storl 10 flnWI.
Mile markers, drinks and
sponge stations were rom!dly positioned; Split times 011 Ove and ten
miles; good medical service; nice
medal and a surprise Ma~ bar al
the finish, handed out by two 31·
tractlvc lad.ics.
Changing and shower fadllties were very good. A nia.cuppo
a_
n d a fine SQlectlon of sandwiches
aod cakes were provided at the end
of the day.
Results with thcspllt times
at no extra cost to the runner - yes,
Colthncss, you can hold your heads

high, you area credit lo lhe world of
nmnef'S..
Hope to see you again T1ex-t

yeor.

On a dlffcrent point, is II
rc3.Uy on for the SAAA to issue
permits for four hall marathons to
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Charlie Hendry,
ln=ness liarrfers.

fadUties were dis-

gracclul. I counled 20 women 01
one time In the changing room.., and
only one 1oiJet, and there were no
toilets; at the! s tart
Ontotheraceitself. When

I gol lo lhe first drink station lhC'te
was OQne lell, and a I lhe fmish drinks
were avaU.able but no CUp$. I was
asked ii I wan led a used one rinsed

out
There were no medals,
only a certificate approx 12 inches

by 8 inches which accordJng 10 lhe
organl<er{s) I should bt? proud lo
own. Frome ii ond hang II up lhoy
said. It's in lhe bad of a drawer,
and there It will stoy.
For £3.50, or £4-50 for the
people who had !he misfortune to
enter on the day, ii was an absolute
dJsgraoo. We "''ere not told thtrre
would be no medals until after we
had paid our entry foe, and I feel
this should have been made cleat al

the very slart.
I've had running numbers
prinled on the same paper as the
cerllflcale given. U lhey want lhls
event to go ahead next year, I'm
afraid they are going to have to give

scrlous lhoughl to a few poln1s.

I

Hapfots• ,.._ the G/tnrothH H.r/
Mar•rhonl

They should, for Instance,
get someone from Clenrothes to
come dowri and help them out.
Anyone who ran at Cl<!'ru'OtMs and
Kirkcaldy will agree lherc wos no

comparison.
Anne Melvin

Details required!
19, Loc:heam Crcsoont,
/ilidrie.

Sir· I should begin by slating lhal
I'm an avid fan of your pub1ication,
bcing as It is lhe only magazlna
which focus.es its attention totally
on Scotla.nd.
As I have recently slJlrted

running 1must "'P"""' groat djsappointrnenl at the content of your
Even!Spag•. Eachmonthlsecmany
events listed In whJch I would lo ve
to compete, but no details of where
to apply 10 for appli<lltlon fonms.
I find tha I lhis lock ofdelail

partlcularly applies to lOK evenls
whlcharenot greatlypublidsecland
yet provide a.n obvious breeding
ground (or newoomers to the sport.
It was particularly dJ$.
h~rte:ning that your magazine dld
not provide imy mronnatlon on the

reccnl Govan Festival JOK dcsp!lc
your magazlne being printed and

published in Glasgow.
Pleooc help as I'm sure
there must be many o thers who are
"unattached" a_n d need yourmaga·

1.ine to offer this service.
John Price
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Women in

Getting flushed
while training
and racing ...
I AM o molo runn« ogod 44 years,
and I havo boon tminlng and run-

ning summor and winter covering
aboul 30-35 mllos wookly. In !ho
summer t particlpn10 in half maralhoos, 1OK's otc.
Once I have finlshod Nnning
or trninlng my taco looks «ushed
and rod, and lool<iov et me you
would lhink I hovo ovordono 1"ings
yet I feel 1arrillca ftA>r a haff maralhon
or rraining run.
Iams· 11 ·and wolgh I 1 stone
four pounds, so I'm not overwotghl
Howowr, I have a In~ oomploxion,
and although rm ' ' I ltlf1 have
auburn hal.- Do you it.i* 1rs my
colouring thars causing my taco to
lool< red and 1-.sl>od. 0< is tl1ero
another reason
Gttry Harrigan,
Eut Kiibride.

GREG MCLATCHIE REPLIES:
I AM NOT at aW surprisad that you
hnvo a nushod eppoarance aft11<
training This In fact Is a porfecdy
nrxrnal phySJO/ogical rosponse and
vanes In dagroo h0<n lnQ.,cjja/ to
indi..;,JuaJ
Ifyou loalwolallor t1111ning0<
raring d!on I reiJlly do not think ,,,_
isanycausolor<OnC4Kn lwouldbe
more anJOOUS 11youhad1111y symf>"
ioms such as " fool"'Sl of tlghtnou
in thochost chesr pain and obvi·
ously II thoso symptoms
to
daWJfop you should stop flJMing
immadiotoly.
II th!S laclnl flush Is a now
feature, at your ngo It Is worthwhilo
hovlflg a cha<k from your doctor,
lnvol>lng basic paramotors such as
blood prossuro, ore. II these aro
within normal ~mlrs and your ex11<c/se tolerance,. good. INn I do not
lhink you have anything to worry
about.

°'

-e

Physical or
psychological?
I WOULD be obliged II you could
assist wllll a problom ooncerning
my son who is a 400m runner.
Last yoor, 01 an lmponan1
ATC allllotlc mooting in Coslord, he
was leeling unwoll willl a 'tomach
upset. Ho ran his hea~ finl•hing
fim, but was subsequondy sick and
unable to oompo1e in lhe 100 and
200m """''· He was lt>nt to !ho
medical at camp and cbgnosed as
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having a virus and told to wlllldraw
from racing Illa! day Ho laiorron as
helelthehedirainedolyoorlor IN•
meeting.
Sinco 1hls incldont he hos
condnued IO bo sick ahor !raining
hard or compo1lng, and ls now giv·
Ing up running altogelhor I foollhis
is a psychological problom and ho
will only be able to ovwoomo it by
compedng m0<e and not giving up
I would be gratoful ~ you
to llY and
oould give him overoome thi• p<Oblem
Evelyn C1vena,

Kllm1mock
GREG MCL.ATCHIE REPLIES:
VOMITING or mwsoo in assoriatJ'on with stranuous oxlKCJ!o /J /alt/y
common, and may In fac;t havo "
P$Ychologlcal basis.
Howevor. beloro a pationt
should be taggod with having a
psychological problem h Is "'"" ro
oxc/ude any organic (I.e. physical)
basis for />is symprorns. My Suggestion would bo, tharolora, to ox·
elude Iha possibi/iry ol • post wal
syndrome ora gasttointost111lllprotJ.
fem and this should be possiblo by
visiting your own doclOr and9et1111g
his advics.
Hit Is shown that thora lsno
physicalilnass leadng to your 101f1
symptoms than it may be _,,,.
while onllsong the hlllp of a sports
psychologist blJI I stross that or
ganic Ulness must bo oxcfudod in
tha first insranca bolero looking at
the possibillry of luncrional prob·
lems, 1.o. psychological

Strogging along

GOT A trainbJg or Uojury problem? Want to improve
time or wonied by • medic&J ailment? U so,

: e to ~g Tjps at tlte usual ad~ss.
But pie~ remember the following p0inls:
ck
l Letters should be aecom,,.,,led by a r;urrenl bla
. and white photograph of t.1'e under.
•
2 Tbett is a gap of Rve or six woeb betwe~n.recf'!P~
• of your letter and pubUc.ltlon. Beu Ibis "' nun
when asking advjce.
---'~I
J Give yoarexpet1s a.s much backgrowtd ~ ,,..,;Jo;MM:,
. about your e"periencc. av•. 1ex, previous
•
•......a.ining routine etc. Tht more
you e P
,iD'tes?
,
them the more they can help you.
4 No ,;nvate conaspondonco wlll be entered ~!o,

;el

• and ScotJaztd's Runner accepts no responsibility

for a d vjce offered.

pronatlOl'I

Q&t cydo ollon {X'OdJCo thesa

pmri in lhe same loo~ although 11

lo<!fs loss severe when I wear irain"'g shoes HowcMl<. when I BI·
tompl to run 0< even wa.'k ~IMJ!y
long distances "1ero 1s always a lot
of irntatio<I. I have attended sp0<1s
lnj\lnos cl111ics and pnva!l! pllysiolllerapists at my own expense. ultra...
iOUnd equipment has llad no effoc~
and shoe inserts frrita!l! the fool
AhCf a year ol not being able to llllin
properly, far less compole, I am
beginning 10 despair. Is lhoro any
treatment or course ot action which
I can 13ke, ormusl I rosign mysell to
not being able to race again?
Name and 1ddre11

Will I be able to
race again?
I AM A woman 400m "'"""' aged

24 willl a personal bes! ol 55.4
seconds. During a period ol two to
three weeks somo t5 months ago,
my right foot gradually bocomo painful, preventing me from doing any
sprinting or fast running. In tho
weeks lllat followed, !ho pain gol
worsa and even made It uncomfonoble for mo to walk. Tho soreness
was mainly in Ille sole ol my ri91>1
1001 and in the area of tl1e IOCOl1d
toe.
In July I 9871 had astoroid
injection and this easod Iha pain

°' supination during the

and made wa!l<ing a halo oasiar. A

Yoat lalDr. however, tl1ero i• •Iii

.upplled.
JIM BLACK REPLIES:

son

of symptoms
II tho manufacture of «1stom·m1tdu orthosos does not ~
vldo l'lliel, thon s11<9ical intervenoon to oxduda the presence of a
nauroma 1s Iha only othe.r recocJtS.fl
ro pormanMt abclidon of the pain.
Excision ol lho nouroma wil usually
provide a cura a/rhough the paoont

I KNEW I looked prany bad wtien I
won1 ou1 for a run a few weeks after
Nloolo'e birlh and llloro was not a
olnglo tool or a soMtary "Hello Da~in'
oh?• as I passed lllo slow moving
lrllffic on lhe M9 into Dunbjane,
Actually, whon I soy I wenl la< a run
n was m0<0 ol a jog. Wei~ 1ers be
bn.naly Irani< horo and say ii was a
nog - la110< thart a slr<lll (not much)
bvt alowor than a jog.
Having a!Nays been Ille
lrst to oomplaJn abou1ca1 horns and
saucy IOITl3r1<s when I'm rmning, I
have to odrrot !hat Ille rodprocal
offect is no1 much better. When
you•reaatoneandahalfo\J9rMMghr;
when o I :40 slope feels like something IhaI would hove tosllld Sherpa
Tonzlng. whon you'ro pt.rple in Ille
loco ond hovo boon oxporiencing
on oxygen debt since cfoslng Ille
~on1 goto. It would be nice to hear a
·c·rnon hon, you'll make i~·from the
c:nb ol a pass4ng Juggernaut - even
rl the veracliy of the sl3tement is
unlikely to be borne out Pomaps I
should pin a nOllC8 to my back:
"liarauod mother ol dvee smal
choldl1!tl, one rabbit and one dog,
dospera1ely 1ry1ng ID lose weight to
save momage - pleasa tool·
The sad llling is I oould fit
Ille whole ol the san1enco in one line
across my expansive rear end.

fs •omotlmos /ah with a numbness
In rho acfacont toes associated wirh
tho smallgrowth on the digital nerw.
A nou1oma is a smaH fi.
brousthlckoningolonoolthenerves
supp/yfft{J rho toes. In this casa ii
sounds as 1( lhe problom ;s assodatod wilh tho blanch of the nerve
supplying the second and thl!d too.
I wouldraoommanda visit toa onhopaedtc - - for acMce. mgard1119 WI possibility of• nowoma and
Its posS1bhl eXOSIOn.

FOREFOOT pai>s of the son dascribedvsualyhavosomemechanicol rufJOnal in their otiology. II the
spplicaDotl of padding
insoles
has not brought some form of ro#of.
snd lhe 1n1ec,rion of storokl wirh local
anaesthoch; into the a1ea does not
ro#ovo the symptoms. then tho
ovorallmechanics of lhe loot should
belnvostigatod. This rypo ofpain is
more common In fomakJ runners
and is frequanUy associated wrlh
inappropriate lashion /oorwoat Jn
youth. Howe~r. femwllichha11t1i,,.
aeasodmo11onin themitkarsaljoints
of the fool leading to excessMI

°'
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Mind over matter
I WAS vory lniorostod IO read Graham Crowlord's 811ic:le in tho May
l$SUO ol Scodand's Runnor aboU!
how •1tass affected his training and
compe'ttve aboi!y Being under
111011 can cenainly have a delJi.
menial eflocton your sporting prowess. but sport is also used as a
moan• 10 aloWlla Ille condition. A
inood ol mine was told in her early
IOeo>s to take up spon to calm her
n«Vos, and ondod up being one ol
&idan'1 bes! female mldcleciStance
ollllotos.
EvOfYbody probably exparlonc:ot stross at some time or a.,.
olhor, and It is arguably a necessary
thing ( lor examplo as a safaguard
agalns1 danger) bu1 stress related
d1Soases, wh1cl> would appeaI to be
symptomatic ol our modom day life
siyles. are inc:toasing and need to
be oontrollod When a person is

SPORT

constantly undor stress, !ho symptoms manliest lhomsolvos In lhings
liko lnstor and hardor heanboa~
tense muscles, quid< nnd sllallow
breathing, Hushing and sweating,
high blood prossuro, possibly lncroasod s1omoch odd
S..cll a physiological roa<>
tion was useful 10 pWnitivo man who
i vod a life whero there was a oon·
slant struggle to survive Ha OOUld
.ense danger and either run lr0<n ~
ontand ground and delend lwnsell
Today, delefdng onoseH usualy
moans taking some ptoblern ond
solving aeoon. wh«eas running
awry lrom lhe ness lands 10 be
iranslated into delea~ inactivliy,
lowered goals and a lou ol soil·
oonlidence.
In ordor to dovolop physically and mentally, howovor. wo
have put ourselvo1 Into stressful
situations. and to lmprovo In sport
lllis moans ragularly oxerd•ing Ille
musclos, and inaoaslng !ho WO<k·
load gradually • In effec~ putting
m0<e and mo•e sltOSI on !ho body.
A sign ol how hoallhy lhe lovol of
s11ess ls on a person is ondocaled ln
how quid<ly Illa relaxes When lhe
stross ..tualion ls over Somepeoplo
are unable to l'Oll.l1\ to a tOlaxcd
state at al, and they may wel be in
need ol enontJon.
WhJle a lot can be done to
alleviate ion.-ss 11 Ille body willl
warm·up exorcisos !hat any
otNote knows, dono slowly and in a
q<Jiet place, lhe mind is o vary
powerlullnstrumon1 and con bo usod
VOf'f offoc:dvoly 10 rid tho body of
stress lllroogh ooncentradoo, posl·
lhinking and au1osuggostion.
We all kl>ow Illa ago old dlche ol
"mindovormaner• and lhough many
may sooff, lheta ls •lot to bo said fcx
iL
Sinoo time lmmomorial
people have boon advocallng ...,.
cise as prevonlat1ve modOne.
When a person exeroses °"a regu-lat basos lor 1'111 purpose, the<e may
come a time when •ho loafs a need
IO IO$t lor h« llbilrty et wl>alaspon she has taken up The mos!
pop<Aar compoliovo sp0<1 In al pans
of the world sooms to be cistanc:e
running. The 6ra1 Now York Maralllon In 1970 had 126 runners. Ton
years lal11< there - o 14,012 willl
lhousands being turned away.
Shortet races ond fun runs a1e
obviously popular now and may well
be taking ovor lrom marathon running lor rho fitness elllloto.
Whie Nnnlng in lf1is way
can aDeviate lhe streu that aops
up In averyday ltlo, IC< !hose who
lolow a heavy Nnf'ling - l e in

.,,,,p1e

ovo
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order to realise certain othlotic aims
lllon !he•"'Y !Nng adopted by somo
as a means ol stross roGef can wen
tum out to bea oontributin9 lacter to
olhor people's slJOss. This le o•pocially truo when clie IO mitigating

circumstances training Is not going
wall and sponinggoals aro not being
achieved.
If, ike Graham Crawl0<d
and the olller athlete montionod in
lhe anicle, GeO<ge BraictNood. tho<o
are tlings in daiy ldo lha1 .,. c.aus"'11 anxieiy, such as Graham's
demancing job necessitating mooting oonslatlt dead'ines. or Gocxgo's
WOff'( over Ille binll ol his promaturo
baby, lhese anxieties do not au10ma1ically disappear whoo you got to
Ille !rad< or oul on !ho roads II you
are running in order to moot yo!X
coach'. your club's or your own
oxpectatlon•. OI course your oth·
letics will suffer II you tako your
anxieties and toos.enoss from evory
day life down to !ho track and oouplo
lllatwilll anolllor slJOssful sltuo1ion,
pemaps running trad< ond oouple
lhatwith anothor stressful sitvnrion.
perhaps running 10 x 400 motros .n
predetenmined limos with a dofinlto
recovery betwoon. This in tum can
onty add to your ht ol WO<ries If r
can use another cflche without too
many groans - a real vicious dtclo
When an alllle IO 6nds .no
IS nol running 0< competiov as wo!I
as she wants to;or if pcrlorm,anc:e is
deterloraling, them is absoluioly no
point in ttogging a dead horse ( and
porhaps I should .iop flogging dood
cfiches). Lowering geals Is not
nocossarily o dotoatist attitude, and
many people do find lhat 11\oy 11an

'°'

ruonlng mudl boltor as soon as lho
pressure is taken off
a whilo

Footnote: I can dispense with Iha
idea of pinning a notice to my
swoalhsiurt. Awn lromCambuslang
gave mo a tool lhe 01'10< day. so I
tred<on I mus1 be looldng a bit bot
let' -certainly I OO<Ad not lool< much
worse. In lact, I look so hldoous
ll)'ing to get fit !hat my husband P,,s
11\e kids Oil the couch 10 laugh
hys1erically as I grun1 and groan my
waylhoughJanaFonda'sAdvnncod
Work Clul This i• obviously tho
comic rum ol lhe day becouso as
soon as I head lor tho ste<eo, rocord
in lland a wee voice usually shou1s:
"Ouk:kl Mummy's doing llor oxor·
dsas: And when Ms Fonda c:<oons
at lhe end of Ille rooord • •Now
you've finished your workout don't
you feel great?", I ralllor lllink Ille
ecilor would not ptinl my reply

fT WAS j\151 groat to see Elaine
Mclaughlin oome so dose to the
&itish 400 metres hurdlas rooord
lasl rnonlll, With Sally Gunnoll In
lllo 56s as well, llllngs would soom
toaugerwoll once more forwomen·s
400 molJOs hurdung in Britain.
Pomaps lllis will spur Sooltish
woman to improve on Uz Suthe<~
land's to yoar old record ol 57.43,
bocause although Elaine runs lor
Edinburgh Wollen Mill, she is in fact
hom Nonhom Ireland.
I oould no1 help lllink"'fJ.
howevor, Iha! Elaine was wrong to
make so pubic her atl001pl on lhe
BriliShreoordatllleGirobankgames
in BeHast on Jme 27. Of oourso ~
was understandable 11« wanting to
V""' Ille home crowd somellling to
shout abou~ and also to braak lho
reoord in honour of her la!l! coaeh,
bul by going so publi<: on television
and in the press I felt sho pul far too
much pressure on herself.
Wh11e you certainty cannot
atto1d 10 be too relaxed belora a
race ( the adrenalin would never get
"owing and you would lose !he
oompeblive edge necessary to porlorm wel), being dosporale to
achlove a certain ain at a dofinito
~me puts lllo allllete under a lot of
streH Instead of a healllly l'IOIYousnoos before lho raoe. lhe athloto
may wel experience anxK>usness
lllat in ll#n leads to 1ensenoss and,
lll«oloro, inhbited alhle11e perform..
ance
I do not doubt fer one minuio !hat Elaine is vory capable ol
breaking !ho Briosh rooordandmore,
bul it will surely oorne whon !he
pressure is off - probably al lllo
Olympics whera she wal be very
much tl1e underdog, or even moro
probably at a woe oornpotition when
ii i1 ktast oxpoctod.

Fiona Macaulay
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Inverness
Harriers
Our man on the Club erofl/e trall tbis month is Charles
Bannerman. who writes about Inverness Harriers. a club
going from strength to strength cles,p/te s shaky history.
IF AnlLETIC a.UBS - like cats hove nln• Uv... IM!I\ In.....,..
H.an1en have alreody used up two
ol lhrin. Foundod In 1947 as part of
lho posl·wor revlvol of Ille spon.
lhc dub went defunct in 1961 bul
wa r«0ns1l1utOO In 1969. It Wa:J

noI long befort It took another no5le-"
d1ve1 and for a yca.r existed on a
..care and m.altlralnantt"' basis until
In 19'16 • opoctil<\llar asttnt which
still oontinue got undcrway. Now,
4

In many ways, Inverness Hurlers
an hold 1hdr own agalnsl all but
Ille mlghllCSI in lhe land and are 1

force to be reckooed wilh in many
t\I donal events.
Most ol lhe adlvily In lhe
tarl.l'.cs:t days wmt no farther than
lho Highland Camos circuit In 1he
North, whore athletics like Ian
TMkcr, Marshall NotJnan and th"
late RonCranl buUI upcupboardsful
ol lhc household paraphernalia
which In lhese days wore handod
oul 10 llU<tt55ful mmpctltor.i.
Ian, who is now North
h>ndlaipper and who even In Ille
wild..,,.., yan ol lhc sbctlcs sl!U
competod under lhc dub's name,

w• lho drilling f<>rce behind lho
socond phase of activity lr<>rn 1969.
Wilh lhoa!Slstanttof cooches Colln
llalllle, Tod Roodhouso nnd Eddie
Sharpe, lhenumbcrsswellcd to 150,

and some attempt was made
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break into the nationa1 scene. The
women's 'pnnts wett the main
growth .no, and here Diane Rood·
house, Anne l.eilh, 1-phineCunn
and Roo's daughter Audrey Crant
oU mlxod SUCX<SSfully wilh lhe best
In Srothnd. (Sovonlocn years lattt
Audt•y was bad< al the top, since In
Juncshctn-on Sco1tish veterans' tides
ot 100,200 and 400m).
But sliJJ lnvcrnCS$ 1-farrl·
... had not ruUy tol<en lhc p lunge
ond rcrnalnod largely a Highlnnd
Cameo dub. And as lhe admlnl,_
lroton fell away one by one, diminishing numbers ol Inverness 11hlet<0 mreated farther and f;arlhor
into lhc Highland
camp. By
19'1S th~ dub ~-as reduced lo no
more than a doz.cn compctiton
doing !he local circuit.

c.m..

However, by the fo1Jow·
Ing year a n~ generation o( IAI~
cntcd athletes h ad emerged fron'
local school5, ond wllhln lho dub
lt!tel( a new enthusiasm was bclng
bom. Siner lh<n membership has
risen 10 over 300 and the rise ln
standards hos boa\ dramoUc.
The great expo.nslon hos
bttn punchatcd by a number ol
wal<nheds. One top priority was
seicn to be involvement in 1<"ague
mmpotiti°"' and late In lhe 19'17
tcaJOn the Inverness club wou
sununoned to compete as gucs1.1 a1
a Nor1h E.lst League mtttlns In
Aberdeen so lhe leogue oould de~
dde If lhey were good enough to
make II worlhwhlle IO orgonblng
scwn<:lub«!Vmtson si.xla_netrack.$._
A series ol first pbc<s and leagu•
rtterds l<lt lhe other North E&-;1
dubs wilh little doubt aboul lhdr
potend11
l'l'Cl'ull$. and lnvor·
,,.... Hamers now oiq;age in 1 por·
t'Nlne:nt two hon;e r;XC "'ith Aber·
decn /I.AC at Ille lop or lhe loble.
They hove won tht" "-'Omen's contest live tim~ ln the last she year1c,
and have also taken the men's on a

"'w

number o( occasions..
The next league targel W35
the Smrnsh Women's, and olt<r

1

bi1o1r~ybull}ingbycolk•gU<S

In 1he Soulh in gener>L and Bob
Slq>hm ot Monltlands Shcttleston
In particular, lhcy took lh• plunge
and ClOll\fortably qualified for O.vi·
slon 4 for 1981 . Wh•I hoppenod

thereafter has never~ gtv~ the
same recognition locally as the (C~ t
or Highland Rugby Oub, whoa row
years prevlously hod gone from DI·
vision 4 slroight up to Division I ol
thclr n:adonal league in three tc.a·
soot.. But that was exactJy what ln·
VCl'N'M Harriers did in the SWAL •
•nd lheyonly lost one match In lh<
prott9ll Since lhat f1151 In
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Division 1, the Harriers have gone
up and d0\<\.'1\ ID:c y~yos, bu1 an·
otherseosonbackuplnlhctopOlghl
looks In p rospect lor next year.
Wilhsomnny ollhclr male
othlctcs leaving the area for higher
edUCllltion~ no ~OWi attempt hit!
bcren made to join themcn'1 ltagu<'.
nor Is one likely In the forCSttOble
futwe. Ori the other bond, In Its
debul season In lhe YoungAlhlctes'
League, lhc lnvcm.., dub loughl
Its woy lhrough to last yNJ's final
and finished third.
CredibUlly In Scottish
Championships was also regarded

ns an urgent priority In the late
seventies, and the firat lnvcmcs.t
Hamor to win a ScolUsh title In 1ha1
t".MI was one whoh.asvlrtWllly ..done
It all'" in the gold vest wUh maroon
diagonal Ncil Fraser tool< 1ho
senior boys' h igh jump dde wilh
1:16. but sinre hisCOl'IVttfb\ to tht:
hwdl.. Ihm! years i.1tt, 1 lot ol
water has Oowod under his par1icu·
lar br1dge, Including Soot1lsh nl·
tlonal native record$, and plllCe! In
the Commonwealth C:sml"t and
European Indoor Championship
learns. Ncll's p iOne<?rlng effort o( o
decode ago has openod lhe Oood·
gates, a.nd up till this year Inverness
athleles had "'"" over 60 SAA/'./
SWMA tillcs In addition 10 lnnu·
morable Scoltioh Schools champlonslupo. In addition to th>~ Ille
numbc- ol nation.:al championship
records the club holds Is now \<\.'dl
Into doubl< figures.
Frasor also pfon<>orod In
vcmcss Haniers·1nvolvcn1cnt In tho
Scottish senior team when, olong
with high jumper Tommy l.<lghlon,
he became the first club member to
win 3 senior QP in 1981 . Four In~

1m

vemess isthletes

Wttt' sclcct~
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loded agaJnSI lcclnnd •nd Ireland,
and hi$ bost In 1he high jump ot
2.06m Is jus1 1wo centimetres short
ol Roos I lc pburn's Smltlsh age 17
bcsl. 0.vld't llislor Joyne needs no

inltoductlon as holder of 1he
on'OmC'fl'S national record :al t.88m.
Sl1e took fourth place In bolh Ille
European Junior Championships
and lhe World Junior Champion5hlpo. bul boUll bnvdy fighting an
ankle lnjwy which originales from
lhe CommonwCAlth final.
Following Jayne soon into
the senior ranks may be sprint sta.rlcl Alison Edmonds, who has best
pcrformo.nces or 11.9/24.9 ••• first
yceir inlcrmcd~ te. AIOOn com.e s
l'.rom.Avlemorc, the Barnetsons from
DmgwoU and Ru55ell from Colspie,

so ln 90me Wlys the •tnvemesS"'
name Rg If something ol a mJsno.
mcr • Ille dub dra~ membcn all
ov..- the I lighl•nds.

In

1

spancly populaled

l#n's INm tnanage1 Charlie Forbes pull iome of the youngM ~1 through lh1lr strelches, above,
wl!"-11 you IJJm the page upside do11n, ,,.low, you'll recogn/u proUl/c high lump.rs David and Jay,.
81met1on. Far i.tt Is HHlher MacLtod, ~hools Under 17 discus champion, tnd botom right IsJavelin
lhrow.r 01vld Ross.

•ub-commltl.... One of lhe key
grouP' ls the 003chlngsub-commit..
IOC under I he <halrm MShl p of HalTy

I

Lakeland who&e own pcrSOnal cn--

pressurton lnvcmc95 District Coun·

lhuslasm has led 10 IArge numboro
ol coaches, 1nd olfldob too, being
put lhrough the relovanl e>eam$.
Team managemen1 Is ll!o an &borate CO<lttm and Is lho Job ol John
Wilson and John Sinclair on lhc
women's side and Charlie Forbes
and Alan H:t.n:b on the men's along
wllh others.
One frequently forgotlen

dl- an au weather tnck was laid at
lhe Queens Park In lhe lown, fol·
lowed I.., ynr by a grandsland.

a.rca an arran~cru Ukc this needs
some orchestratln.g.. and dub admlnlstratlon is Nscd on a simes or

fxr i.3 tha1much oh he growth ,..,hich
has led to the dub's present status
took place when 1hey hod noth ing
better than a gnsJ 1n1ck to train on..

for

lnQ'national a1hletM In events as

lhe team which met Ireland and
Iceland on July 9, and seldom do<S
• Scoltish lradc and Acid 1um take
the arena a1 any Jcvcl ¥.ithout an
lnvornesscontlngcnL Thallndudcd
1he 1986 Commonwe•llh Comes

depend"111 on a firm surf.tee as high
jump and hwd....., fought og<linst
lhc elcmcnlJ lor years, and frequently underochleved as a rosull.
However, In 1984 • afler years ol

Changing t.alitios and equipmenl
stongc spott ""' still conspicuous
by lhdr 1~, bul lhc Queens
Park track hos p<oved 10 be an In·
valuable a..'iSCt, both in terms of a
training a.rc:na and a competitive
venue.
Ai part of a major divttSI·
fic;1tion ~erdsc, the dub set up
Invcrnc!IS Joggers In the au1umn of
1985, and wllh "'°"'of lhe Joggers
now full club members there is good
reprosen111lon In local rood t1ltt5.
On the
a>Untry side
ol 1hc openlion. stllndards arc
lmp<ov!ng lilst. Halling won Ille
Scouish senior boys' team d1Je In

"'°"'

1982, lhc dub added Ille junior
wom<n'schamplonshlplas1.....,n.
HoW<lVcr, al local level there I! not
quilO the some outrighl domination
as In the summer months.

On thelnlernatioMI scen<
lherc hove bttn soYttal school caps
In 1ddl~on 10 Paul Kenney al senior
level, Lee Lobban as an intennedl·
ate, and two years ago Jamie Sell,
who new 1hc Inverness flag in the
World 01ampions.hips junior r1.K1C
in Swllterland. But lhc ovcmU
1ornpo of cross country running I•
Ming In Inverness, and within a
kw yeors 1he dub hopes 10 be able
IO m1tch Us trad< and field StJC-

...,...,

A 1 J~as t there is li ttlc eh.an«
tol lhc dub dying 1ru. lime before
th>t elm con be ochieved.

when.apart from FraSl'f,jl.lyneBar~
nctson (h.igh jump) and Crorge
Patience (dlsrus) also mode 1hc

squad .. quJtc an nchlcvcmcnt for a
provlndol dub.
It isamattcrolrt'grct IOlht
Highland dub lhat ~hos now
turned pror.,.;onal, bu1 another
great tnvorn... name ol the ~ If
trying to maJce a comel>ock a1 the
•go ol 30. Dianne Moc)(enzl<

(Brand}, a past

"in°"' ol East 0...

trict sprint titles and i.nnuml'f:tblc
poin1s in league matches, ii on the
way back slx months alter the birth
or. daughter.
In the throws dcpOlltmtnt,
Patlcnce"sstandard!larebclngmaln"'
t•lned by Russdl Devine, who now
looks likit a regular Scottish team
m<"mber In lhe hammer. Atthe age
ol 17 David Bametson ....., another
ol the four lnveme5S Harrim •
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Yellow Brick Road
a Cross to bear...
Not quite a triathlon. but the next best lor worst. debend!ng on your view! thing - the Highland Cross
Biathlon. Our man GRAEME SMITH took part .

ment was mado that British orienteering International Jonathan

Musgrave lrom Aberdeenshlre had
completed the course in 3·35.06,
chopping 12 minutes off the rocord.
He was six minutes ahead of run-

ner.up Peter Dimoke of Edinburgh
with Daw Annlta.ge from Aberdeen
In third place a lurther minute behind.
It might have boon an intriguing battle lor the top places had
Gregor Grant. George Harper. and
Mike McCulloch, all lormerwinners,
been taking part. All woro In the
same team this year but prior to the
event all tlvce had to pull out at diffomnt times because of injury.

"NOW I REMEMBER why I said I
wouJd never do this again," gasped
one ol my lellow panicipants in this

heat when she scuttled past mo
around the t8mifemark. Shotumod

year's Highland Cross as we
struggled along tho Yallow Brick
Road at the end ol our 20 mile run.

llY runner Ann Curlis, who showed

There is little doubt that
aherf111ishing the30-milc cyciowhich
fol owed he was once more vowing
~never again~. but there i s also little

doubt he wiU be a t Morvicl> again
next Ju.no for the stan of the miO.

summer-madat11on· from ScoUand's
wes1 to east ooast.

Asuperbly O<ganised e"'nt
through some of tho counny's finest
scenery, the only complaint I heard
on rhis unique biathalon through
Gian Affric was that ii was too hoL
With few other problems to iron out
perhaps organisers GerryGran1 and

Graham Maclean will be able to do
something about nnext yearf

In the five previous e"'nts
competitors have been lashed by
wind. rain, and even snow, but it
was under an almost cloudless blue

sky that this years contingent lined
up.
Instead ol extra clothing h
was sun tan oil they put on as they
waited lor the shotgun blast which
marks the ·off·
Within minutes tho wide
range

ot abKities became doar as

the top runners disappeared into
the glen at a breathtaking (at least
for mostolus)paoe. lntrontofeven
them were the 49 competitocs who
had chosen to wall< the first section.

It was a gentle start with
tho firsl few miles lulling us into a
false feeling ol fitness belore wo
were lound out on the gruefi ng
climbs.
Al !ho bottom ol Iha first
ascent f lelt deep sympathy lor tho
woman, in tears, hobbling down
cowards help having gone over her

ankle on the rough path. That
sympathy later evaporated in the
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out to be accomplished cross countremendous guts in completing the

course in spita ol a body injured
ankle.
At the summit ol the first
hill there was a watering sta6on

where one of the helpers, obviously
a boxing enthusias~ employed an
unusual technique 10< cooling the
competitors. As I sipped my saline
drink he asked · "A sponge?· and as
I prepared to aOCGpt one to dab my

Only six of the 529 starters
faaed to mal<o it to the end and they
included Sandy Mackenzie of

Lossiemotdh who, al one point. was

thought to be very seriously injured.
He came off his bike on a bend at
Fasnakylewlliloon hiswaytoa fast
time and was immecfiately airlifted
to hospital by helicopter with a doc·
tor on boarcLFortunately his injuries
wore les:s s.erious than feared and
he is back running half marathons.

Other competitors loll off
their bik&s and were Injured. and
one man suffered dehydralion and
heat exhaustion but recovered

quickly.
Among those who suocessMfy finished was formorCJfym·
pie 10,000m runner Martin Hyman,
who was in the top 70withe time of
4 hours and 16 minutes. Thero
wore 14 compelitors over 50 with
the oldest, John Harrison &om Orum·
nadrochit. aossing !he ~ne in 6 hours
27 mf.nutes.
For many times of no im·
portanco and the last person did not
cross the line until 6.45 pm. almost
elght hours ahor !ho stall. One of

the principal aims of the Highland
Cross is to raise money for Highland
charities. and in its lirst five years
has taken in £130.000 with further
la1ge sum likely this year.
ft Is a tTUfy memorable
event and Jonathan Musgrave may
have won, but I reel I got more
enjoyment our ol it than him - 146.49 more enjoymenL Next year I

hope to cut down on the enjoyment
a littlo.

b-row he gave me a severe beating

about the head with two giant
sponges soaked In icy water. He
later adminlstored the same 11eat·
ment to tellow team member AJais·
lair Gracie and, after recovering
consclou5"<lss. we both agreed ii
was quJto effective.

Seven Scots. including Scotland's Runner reader
Maggie Oliver. travelled to the other side of the
world last month for the ultimate runners' high the inaugural Everest Marathon! Here is Maggie's
report. with photographs by Rob Howard.

Am0<0g0fltlegreelingwas
given by tha "lire ladies· waiting at
Athnamulloch watering station. In
previous years the ladies had boon
forced to sac:rifioe theJr own plcnH:
lunches 10 ravenous runners coming down the Ml, so this time came

prepared with loadsabread and
heapasausages.
I swoatitwas thal s.ausage

•

sandwich which gave me Iha
strength to cover the fast few labori-

WHY WOULD 47 runners huddle in the lee
of a boulder at 7am in minus 15 degrees
Centigrade temperatures at an elevation of
17,500 feet? Not just to escape queues for
toilets! This was the start of the first Everest
Marathon - nobody was rested, the food had
been awful forthelasl few days, and we had
slept in o ur running gear, numbers and all
We were unified by a similar thought - why
am I here? Glasgow or Aberdeen has got
this beat and I wish Cus would stop throwing up.
In 1985 two British trekkers organ·
isedanimpromptu 13Km run fromNamche
Bazaar, metropolis of the Everest area, to

ous miles along the shale track
which, glinting in the wnshine. lived
up to its ·Yellow Brick Road" nick·
name.

After the long joumey picl<ing each stapcarelully on the moun·
tain tracks, the road becomes a
hard slog and 10< many cramp was
setting in. As I neared the Glen
Affriccarpari< I passed a frlend~om
Aberdeen who told me I was the
212111 person to overtake him since
Iha.Iaffliction had fon:edhim to walk.
I managed to climb astlide
my bike and escape the car park
before the demoralising announc.o-
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Tengboche Monastery and back. Twenty
two started lhe COUise, 12 finished, and the
race wa.s won by a Sherpa in 3 hours 17
minutes. Its popularity encouraged staging
a full marathon,organised by Cumbria-based
travel company Bufo Ventures.
The press and the medical fraternity
were sceptical, and they either scomed the
idea or just laughed. You just can't have
runners going hell for leather and trying to
be competitive at 17,000 fect over rough,
narrow trails - a major disaster is bound to
ensue!
To me it didn't sound dissimilar lo
the Ben Nevis race, and would undoubtedly

be drier! The race was scheduled for November 27 last year, when the trails would
be quiet and the weathe r still reasonable. I
thought, "Hey, that's my race," as I posses
unfathomableendurance, love hillwalking,
and had ascended the rarer air of Mt. Blanc,
Mt. Kilimanjaro, Mt. Toubkal and various
4,000m Alpine peaks. I had been successful
in several of the Scottish long-distance races,
including the Stornoway and Skye haU
marathons, and some local hill races.
My plan did not meet with unri·
valled enthusiasm from family and friends
but I pressed on. The number of partid·
pants was limited to SO, due to the medical
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and technical back-up needed, selected on fog. causing severe pollution until !Oam, twelve hours a day were spent sleeping!
Namche Bazaar (11,500 feet) is, as I
running and altitude experience. Interested after which time it is too hot to run. just like
participants came from Scotland, Ireland, the haar on an Aberdeen summer day! My said, the metropolis of the Everest area and
was the finish point of the race. My first
England, Wales, France, Holland, America memories are of cow-erowed roads and
and Canada... teachers, ministers, forces Hindi women sweeping the sidewalk into view of sunset over the garbage dump was
personnel and many other professions. 1 my face. Instead of acclimatising, 1 soon unimpressive, but compensated forbydn·
was thrilled to be chosen and immediately developed the ''Kathmandu Kough".
namon buns, chocolate cake and relatively
started training.
AfewdayslaterwegladlyleftKath- warmlodgeswithbunkbeds! Fromhcrewe
A trekking holiday in Moro«<> ma.ndu,eventhoughwehadtoriseat3.30am. could see Everest, other peaks in the area,
provided opportunity for altitude running. On the second leg of our bus ride to the trail our route up to Tcngboche Monastery, and
While other group members were in bed, I head I realised I'd left my trekking permit the moraine beyond. I had my first doubts
poundeduprough,rockytrailstothcamuse- behind, causing embarrassment and fear and bouts of Giard.ia and chest infections.
ment and cries of "Said Aouita" from the (me), amusement (the other runners) and Giardia is an intestinal parasite ubiquitous
loca.ls. Running uphill one morning, my anger (the trekking agents). On top of this throughout the Himalayas and many other
- had 14 hours in a hot, sticky, bumpy and
mountainous areas of the globe. It causes
arms and chest became numb and I realised
how easily oxygen dept was reached. A 25 cramped "bus" with crying babies, rotting abdominal pain, diarrhoea, nausea, vomit·
minute jog at 10,000 feet felt like a full ma;a· vegetables, goats , chickens, smelly oil
ing. heartburn and egg-smelling belches!
drums, and people falling asleep au over Chest infections are a common result of the
thon • what had I let myself in for?
A marathon training week in Swit- you. Darkness fell, hiding the hairpin bends extremetcmpcraturerange,dryairanddust.
WeascendedslowlyaboveNamche,
zerland at 6,500 feet proved .helpful once I but highlighting the bus's half headlight
recovered from the shock of training with and non-existent brakes.
with considerably less energy for training
fast,middle-distancetrackathletes,all men.
Thetrekwastherapeuticandagood
runs. A video was being made of the race
Returning to Britain, even if I ran continu- two-week acclimatisation and training pe- and we spent ages running over the same
suspension bridge or along sec·
ally atop Ben Nevis the altitude
training effect would be minimal!
t.ions of the trail with particular
So Iconcentrated oncnduranceand
scenic backdrops - like a 3,000 foot
terrain, entering mountain mara·
sheer cliff below. We fought to be
in the footage and posed horribly!
thonsand hill races over bog, moor,
Gus with his kilt and bagpipes
throughbracken,rain,fog. At least
onlyshecpand cowssawmymud·
was a favourite, as was Alistair in
covered aching body at the finish
his tartan shorts. Yaks were used
of one 20 mile, 6,500 feet elevation
here, and thescomerycrittcrstakc
up the entire trail and will not
gain, epic.
budge,justlowerthcirhoms. The
After a few races I felt
possibility of being struck behind
exhausted, but more positive due
one (or even by one!) during the
to good placings. little did I know
how beneficial running in the Scot·
race became a major concern.
tishcountrysidewould be. I trained
The Himalayan. Rescue Post a.t
regularly in Kirkhill Forest and
Pherchewasthelocaleforasober·
other parks near Aberdeen, on
ing lecture by the resident doctor.
rough, undulating trails generally
There were stilt doubts about the
No, It's not St Kllda at the turn of the century, but Evelllst Matalhon
wisdom of profound exertion
rocky underfoot. My legs were bet·
ter prepared than I knew.
wlnnets Maggie Oliver and Stuart Oulfleld /8st November.
under stressful (i.e. race) condiCollecting charitable contnbutions
tionsataltitude,and the staff wanted tocurb
provided an alternativegoal(andclosed the riod. Tea in our tents al 6am, hot washing our enthusiasm. But we were tourists as
water, all our meals cooked, and not even well as competitors! The two days prior to
escape route!) to personal glory. l finished
the race were spent sightseeing instc.>d of
my training with the scenic and hilly Snow- the washing-up to do! Rest stops for hot
donia Marathon in early October and applepie,lemonteaorchips,bcautifulviews resting. We hiked up the morainlc pimple
promptly left for Nepal, where I met the and side trips to cheese factories, catering to known as Kala Pattar, a lung-rasping grunt
other participants. Mostly British, they in- the palettes of western trekkers, or monas- to 18,500 feet with unsurpassed views of
eluded a strong Scottish contingent, with teries with smillng, smelly monks!
Everest and the Khumba valley.
As we ascended, the trail bcca.me
Shares in Kodak rocketed, and Gus
Gus Campbell form Glasgow, the Reverend
blew his bagpipes, setting an altitude roe·
John Webster from Troon, &<>tt Mackenzie narrower and rockier and those with hill·
and Alistair Campbell.
walking experience benefited. The colder ord . The following day we walked partway
Jn Kathmandu, we runners were air encouraged me to stay in my tent until
to Everest Base Camp, unspectacular acs·
treated like celebrities with sight-seeing trips sun-up, wearmoreeach day and tunnel into thetically but interesting ·historically. We
and festivities. A "fun run" at 2pm in 30 my sleeping bag shortly after supper. Not also had race medicals: J scraped through,
degrees Centigrade heat was scarcely that, unlike a summer weekend on the west coast, despite the recurring chest infection, on the
especially as the lOK became over 15, due without the midges! Bed-time was soon
promise I would takeitcasyduringtherace.
At Corak Shep, breathing was a problem
partly to a wrong tum by one of the front after dark, as early as 6pm high up. Some
runners! Training in the city was fraught non·ru.nners also lounged around sunning In the cold air although we were reasonable
with Third World problems of dust, no side- during the day and at one point bed sores acclimated. Water boiled at about 87C, so
walks, millions of people/dogs/chickens, became a real worry! No-one wanted to drinks and food were lukewarm. We were
vehicles without
llution control • lus admitto the folks back home that more than excited yet a rchensive. Several of ussle t
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(or rather tried to) in a '1odge", lying on a
concrete shelf watching the smoke level
slowly merge with the beaten earth noor.
Fora "normal" marathon one is rested, wellfed, warm, and gets a good night sleep, but
we were the opposite and even slept in our
race clothes, numbcrsand all, to speed things
up for the following day.
Race Day! At 6am we frantically packed
our sleeping bags and gear, not knowing
\vhen we would be reunited, where \ve
would sleep that night, how many broken
limbs there would bet hat day, and whether
anyone would suffer altitude sickness, per·
haps with permanent brain damage. There
were those who claimed insanity as a prerequisite for running here!
We forced down cold porridge,
cold and greasy chappatties, and lukewarm
tea. Emptying my bladder was a cold and
tricky experience on the icy ground.
At 6.45am the whistles -re blowing
for assembly at the start; in unison we ignored the banner to huddle behind a boul·
derinthe minus I SC chill. Sunrise would be
another hour. None of our training runs had
been this early or cold, and when the gun
(yes, gun!) went off we waddled across the
start li.ne in a slo\v shuffle" clad in our many
layers, giggling madly from excitement or
laok of oxygen!
The first section was uphill and icy,
sanded by the Sherpas at 4am, bless them! I
started fast to gain a good position and
quickly ran into oxygen debt. Ahead the
lead runners were silhouetted against the
moraine, following one another closely and
bowed against the wind, resembUnga multi·
coloured centipede, appearing to move at
its pac:cl
The first three miles we ran up
moraine, clambered over boulders and
slipped on ice. The route was indistinct and
the hummocky terrain prevented sights of
other runners so it was easy to Jose the way
· in fact there were scvera.1 trails. I reached
the first aid post at three miles in SO minutes.
By now the sun was shining, I was boiling
hot, and, joy of joys, I could take off some
clothes! l shed woolly hat, mittens, Coretex
suit and stripped to long underwear and
sun-hat. The air temperature was still cold
and I retained my balaclava, partly to protect my poor rasping lungs from thedrycold
air I insisied on gulping.
I ran alone, apart from brief encoun·
ters to overtake trailing or ailing runners.
The vistas unfolded beautifully in the
strengthening sunlight, although my eyes
were riveted to the trail for the most part,
sometimes just to find it! The upper section
of the route was rough, rocky, had loose
gravel, and was very steep in places so I had
opted for my fcll running shoes. The subject
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It's that man again! The running piper from
Glasgow, Gus Cs!r¥Jbell.

of best race footwear had caused heated
debates; some swore by high-ankled train·
ers,othc.rs boots" many plain running shoes
and some fell running shoes. At the last
minute I chose the latter, hoping for more
traction, but I felt the lack of cushioning on
the rocky ground. Those wearing ordinary
running shoes had minor problems on the
ice but were otherwise fine.
Therubberstudsofmyshoescaught
on rocks and tussocks, tripping me several
times until I learned to pick up my foot. l
talked to myselfeach time... you silly woman!
No-one will find you if you foll now! I
grazed my hands badly and sprained my
groin and continued movement was all that
stood between me and stiffness. My Achil·
Jes were already protesting from pounding
on the hard ground and my knees scream·
ing from running downhlU. For a coupleof
miles I slowed right down and seriously
considered sacrificing myself to a yak in
preference to the pain of continuing. Luci<ily none lumbered by a.nd I regained my
sanity (such as it is).
At each of the eight aid stations, familiar
friendly faces shouted encouragement
(Maggie! what are you doing here so
quickly?), fought to shove food and drinks
at me, and doctors asked ifl was okay. I was
almost glad to escape and get on with the
run!
The contrast to previous marathons became pronou.nced. From the second aid
post (six miles), trekkers were out to support and ogle. They leaped out from behind

bushes, boulders, trees or around corners,
snapping pictures, shouting encouragement,
giving positions or laughing incredulously.
"Look! A woman!" Full marks foridentifi·
cation! I reached the third aid post at nine
miles, looking forward to a wider trail and
better conditions. Covering the upper, narrow section prior to 9am when the yaks
lumbered onto the trail was crucial in my
race strategy (my only strategy!). These
ornery beasts create havoc and give no
quarter; the only recourse is to get on their
uphlU side and wait or make a long detour!
Toward the halfway point at Tengboche
Monastery there was a steep downhill section followed by about 2,000 feet vertkal
gain (grunt!). The last few hundred metres
to the monastery were steep but I faked a
spirited run for the onlookers and our offi·
cial photographer, which sent me into oxy·
gen debt again. I had been sustained since
the night before by the knowledge that rice
pudding would be here but I was scarcely
able to enjoy it.
Although I was first woman, I had no
idea of my rival's proximity! She, of course,
had the advantage knowing how far ahead
1 was at each aid post. Jwanted to maintain
my lead but the thought of being passed at
any moment was mentally draining! Still, I
had overtaken several men in the last 3 mile
section and I had plenty left. No worse than
Aberdeen Marathon with that fierce North
Sea wind or the heat of the Loch Rannoch
sun-trap I told myself. Whether I believed it

was academk!
I had rcachedTengbochcat 11.30am; the
day was flying bY! The temperature was
about 22 degreesCen.tigrade, and with the
dry air and dust dehydration becameaseri·
ous problem. We carried packs with emer·
gency food, water, clothes etc., but I was
reluctant to stop while going strongly.
The men in shorts and (some) without
shirts had the advantage. It is improper in
Nepalese culture for wome.n to expose legs
(and arms, really) so Isweltered in my track·
stcrs and Lifta top, rather than upset the
locals; from experience travelling in Third
World countries I found it easier to adopt
local customs.
Below Tengboche there was a jarringly steep 1800 feet drop, here I saw the
first casualties. Mike had a twisted ankle
and Angnima Sherpa had sprinted from the
start and literally run himselfintotheground.
He was so tired, he slipped and grazed his
arms and legs. His pride was hurt most,
especially at the sight of a woman overtak·
ing h!ml
By now I had been running for nearly five
hours and it took all my concentration to
keep going. Myjarred legs started to stiffen,
and my body was telling me how nice It
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would be to stop. I had been running for
longer than ever before and was very, very
tired. I kept thinking or Lewis Carroll and
reciting to myself, "Will you run a little
faster said the left leg to the right; there's a
yak up dose behind and he's going to take a
b ite". In situations like this, stupid ditties
always get stuck in my b rain!
Then the view opened up a nd I saw
runners ahead, providing a mental pull. At
this point the coul'1C contoured above
Namche, fLlt enough for speed if legs are
fresh! Mine folt very heavy and stiff and
alternate names for the raa. ran through my
head.- The Corak Shcp Cander_ Sagamartha Shuffle... Tcngboche Trot...
Arriving at Namche I heard cheers as
someone finish<'<! • totally demoralising

Oatcr I found out this was the winner, not
one of the many already finished as I had
thought)! I still had to complete a soul·
destroying out and back loop from Namdte;
the longest si.>c miles I have ever run.
The loop Included normal cou rse com·
ponents of experimenting physio!ogiStS,
crowds of screaming kids, and a first aid
station manned by sunbathers! -at least they
had cookies, but I had no saliva to chew
them! The front runners were heading
toward the finish as I start<'<! the loop, quite
surpruoo to sec a womandoingsowell,and
everyone had words of encouragement/
congratulation!
Finally the turnaround point. I expected my rival momentarily, but it was
minutes before I passed anyone and I felt

secretly proud to sec those fit men behind
me! And heartened to see fricnds who had
paced themselves well. The final couple of
miles were a supreme effort but a.lmost enjoyable. My last reserves surfaced in sight of
the finish! Rounding a corner, Namche lay
a steep mile downhill below me. I almost
cried - I wos going to do It!
I heard somoone shouting, ' 'There's

Maggie", and knew I had to stage a run in
full view of the town· groan. I dug in deep
and pushed my aching limbs into a faster
shuffle. The last SOO yards to the ftnish were
extremely steep and covered with loose
gravel, but the audience spurred me to a half
decent bone-jarring run.
I had jogged this in training and tried
tovisuaUscwinnlng,butcouldn't. I thought
I might be tired or gasping for breath, but
thisd"'1d·lcgdrag was embarrassing! I was
so tired I nearly got lost but it was a glorious
jog into the town with thehordesofscrcaming kids who knew the way! And old
women who wonted to touch my hand fo r
good luck! And that last sprint for the
finish ... then the ecstasy or inactivity! The
supremcchallcnge ·won! And even someone to bring tea and cookies!
I finished in 6 hours 52 minutes, 17th
out of 47 starters which included some 2-15
marathoncrs,tougharmymcn,Gurkhasand
Sherpas. The winner, an expatriot Scot, was
Stuart Outfield, who narrowly beat the
Gurkha contingent In a time of 4-53.
I waited for my remaining friends,
basking indolently in thesun.Thelastgroup,
11 hours after the start, included my close

Tom
Hanlon:
Jumping
into world
class

Report:

Alan
Campbell

companions and veteran marathoners Gus
Campbell, who raised £40,000 for children
in Glasgow, and the Reverend John Webster,
collecting money for Or Graham's Homes in
the Eastern Himalayas. They proudly
walked in as the sun set, silhouetted against
the snowy mountain backdrop, flags and
bagpipes flapping!
Nobody finished with the anticipated
major Injury, only minor twisted ankics,
cuts, bruises, dented egos, aching limbs and
rampaging appetites. Every one a winner!
The organisers were relieved there were
no casualties and "-c had proved the feasibilityof such an event at high altitude-a feat
of equal magnitude to running the race!
That evening the celebrations were low key
(even at this high level} with a.n air of eu·
phoric exhaustion and a sense of anti·di-

ma.x. Runners W('!f'C to busy consuming the
calories they had burn<'<! ... a monumcntous
but enjoyable task!
That evening I swore the event wou ld

bea on~in..'1·1ifctimc for me, but selective

Th• Rtv John Wlbst.r at tilt 14 milt point !»Math /rlount Amt Dab/am.
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memory caused reconsideration of my title's
defonce in two years. Who can resist the
Challen e of the Ultimate Runner's Hi h!
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SCOTLAND HAS THREE athletes - Liz
McColgan, Tom McKean a nd Yvonne Mur·
ray· who have a genuine chance of a medal
at this yea.r 's Olympic Games in Seoul (or
four if Brian Whittle is included in the 4 x
400m relay team as would now seem prol>able). In 1992 in Ban:elona. don't discount
them be.I ng joined by Tom Hanlon in the
3000m stocplochase - if indeed this conff·
dent young man from Edinburgh has not
already made his mark on the world stage.
Born in West Germany just over 21
years ago, Hanlon Jived in Northern Ireland,
Hong Kong.Malaysia,Singaporeand Yorkshire as the family followed the postings of
their Royal Signals Regiment father. When
Tom was 12 the Hanlons finally settled in
Edinburgh, which w as home fo r the head or
the household and just a trip across the MS
to Glasgow on the maternal side.
The youngest of six children, four of
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them o lder brothers, Tom joined Edinburgh
Southern Marriersshortly after his arrival In

JOOOm steeplechase in East Gcrmany(his first

the city. He says he was the only boy at St

British iunior vest). The same summer he

Augustinc's School who ran (although his

came second in the Scottlsh seniors, break·

t"8Chcrs helped him enter schools' events) so

ing nine minutes in theprO<'eSS.

it was while running for a local youth club in

fourth In the World junior Championship

Byoneofthcsestrangecoincidcnccs

the Tollcross area of the city that his talent

-or is it just a smaU world? - Hanlon had been

w•SSpottcd.

attracted tothestocplochasewhilewatching

As intelligent off the track as he Ison

on television the 1978 European Champion-

It, Tom gained eight •o- grades and three

ships. There was a big pile-up at one of the
barriers, and, recalls Hanlon, '''It was like one

highcrs (English, History, Biology) while
notching up Scottish Schoolboys titles at the

20001n steeplechase in successive years.
During this period he was coached by Bob
Stoclc at Southern.
Leaving school he took a yeu off
from looking for work, but maintained his
spectacular progress on the track, 6nishing

of these 'what happened next' q uestions.•
Thed rama inspired the youngste r to set up
his own steeplechase course In the back
garden with clothes poles and other convenicnt hurdles!
A coincidence. because in that race
was Dennis Coates, the steeplechaser who
had set a British record of 8-18.95 in the
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hours and simulating Olympic heats and
finals).

semi· finals or the Montreal Olympics in 1976
·a mark whkh remained for six years. And
in the Autumn or 1985 it was to Dennis
Coates' old coach, Cordon Surtccs, that
Hanlon turned for tutelage.
Surtccs was aware or Hanlon
through his involvement as national junior
middle distance events coach, and was just
taking up his appointment asscnlorsteeplechasccoach when he wasapproached by the
Edinburgh athlete. Llkejohn Anderson and
his Scottish athletes, Sunccs and Hanlon
have a long distance relationship. commu·
nicating regularly by telephone between
Cleveland (now Infamous) and Edinburgh.

GORDON Surtccs came Into athletics fol·
lowit\g a largely undistinguished football
career, which included a spell as an amateur
on the books o( Hartlepool United. It is
greatly to the discredit or athletics if his
account or his Introduction to the sport is
accuratc(and hccomcsaerossasa man who
tells things the way they arc).
"I tried to come Into athletics as an
official, but the people In control at the time
were very ~alous or their jobs. People tried
to push me off the ladder: he says. Instead,
&eelyadmitting that he was starting from a
pasitlon o( virtual Ignorance, he took up
coachlng.againfcclingsomcinferiorityfrom
a background o(havinglclt school at 14 and
coming into contact with people of univer·
sity education.
Now aged 55, he recalls: -rhe first
athlete who ever asked me to coach him was
a high hurdler. I said I'd never been over a
hurdle in my Ufo, but I( he was prepared to
accept that I was learning the event from
scratch and would teach me what he knew,
then I would coach him. He went on to
become AAA youths high hurdle cham·
pion."'
A• well as Hanlo11. Cordon Surtccs
has lkem Billy and Tony Morrell among his
current crop of athletes, while Coates heads
a pile of topqualityclubstecplcchasers and
marathon ruMcrs who have benefited from
his methods in the past. What is the secret?
"I try to lead by example," Surtecs
replies. " I haven't missed a day's training
for six and a half years and with my work
and coaching rommitmcnts that means
getting up at S.30am every morning and
doing my run then. I keep myself fit and
have got very strong principles."
Of the 3000m steeplechase he says:
"The higher up you get, the more important
technique b«omes. In a time of 8-30, for
example, about JO seconds is technique, so
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Those eager to monitor Hanlon's
progress during the ITV coverage of Crystal
Palace on the Friday evening (July8J were at
first alarmed thllt the bold boy had got lost
In transit between Edinburgh and London.
As television coverage started at 8pm the
steeplechase was already underway as link
man NlekOwen handedovcrtocommcnta·
tor Alan Parry.
"There's a fascinating domestic
battle (in this race) apart from the appearance or the two world class Kenyans," we
were told as the bell sounded with five laps
left to racc. lndood there was, but according
to the rommcntary the only two Britons in
theracewcrcEddieWcdderbumand Roger
I lackncy. "Roger is very anxious to post a
fast time/' we were informed.
Two laps on II.ere was still no men·
tion or Hanlon (although he had visibly
moved up from ninth to seventh and was
still very much in spiking distance or the
"fascinating domestic battle" and indood
the "world class Kenyans"). With just 1200
mct,.'S to go there was a superb irony when
thccommentary changed rack: 'We haven't
seen anything of Colin Reitz yet this sea·

son,• said

P~rry.

Unbelievably, with the bell sound·
ing fortwo laps remaining. Hackney out of
contention having 1rippcd,and Hanlon lying
1n a handy filth place, the Scot still hadn't
been mentioned! But at last, 600m from
home, our man was picked up. He finished
fourth in 8·21.7, although again the camera
wos conspicuous by its absence when both
he and Wedderburn (third) crossed the line.

Les than two days later it was Nice,

I

lllrlr Rowt1nds (Ho 13) takes a IHlavy lumbM during Im yur'1 AAA 30CIOrn stHpt«ha~ as
H"'1on tt.t IO ovoid rM troubW. a.., Is Edlh Wlddtlbum. TMSl lhtH rrwn domllla11<1 lh1
UK rinldt>gl
IYMI II ,,,, mlddll ol JIAy this 'fHI. Oil lh• MXI , , ., Hin/on Is_,,
ludlng IH I.,..,,, Scotbsh Ch•fllllotl$/llp 1500m, w1lich hi WOil

lot,,,,

the obvious thing is to work hard on the
eight minutes running. But when you get to
the top, even tenths or a second become
important.
How docs he rate Hanlon alongside
his previous star steeplechaser, Dennis
Coates?
"I think Tom will beat Dcnnis's
British record out of sight," Surtccs predicts.
"We're working Tom a little differently
because he is so much faster a.nd technically
advanced than Dennis, while in terms of

mobility he' s in a class of his own.•
It's this speed and technique, rather
than the strength which will come with
maturity, whlchmarksout Hanlonasasteeplechascr with the ability to go all the way.
His 1500m personal best of 3-385, set in
Dijon in Junc, was good enough to rank him
third Briton for 1988 in that event up to the
beginning or July.
"If he's going to be a world class
steeplcchascrhc' sgot tohaveagood mileor
metric mile under his belt. He's got a good
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bit to come yet in that direction," Sunccs
says.
Hanlo11. indeed, represented Bnt·
ain In the European lndoorChampionships
in Budapest ove< 1500m and is the current
Scottish champion over the distance (and
due to defend his t.itlc at Crownpoint Road
in August).

SURTEES' prediction that Hanlon would
beat Dennis Coates six year record "out or
sight" was made before the weekend orj uly
8-10, when, astonishingly for a guy just
turned 21 six weeks earlier, the ESH athlete
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responded with two times taking him within
seconds or that long standing mark.
Prior to his runs at Crysl.ll Palace
(July 8) and Nice (July 10), Hanlon had set a
Scottish record of 8-27.6 in Munich last
September • his first run on the European
c:im.it. Earlier this season he recorded 8-28
at L.1usanne in Switzerland.
Like most British athletes with a
chance or making the Olympics, Hanlon is
following a carefully planned and deliberately restricted schedule of appearances this
summer. The game plan had been to run at
the Bislctt Games in Oslo but the 3000m
steeplechase was cancelled, so the next step
was two hard back·to-back races at the
Peugeot Talbot Games and Nice (inside 48

where Hanlon finished seventh but ugain
improved the Scottish record, this time toS.
20.7.
Back in Edinburgh on Tuesday,
where he is employed as a designer with the
udvcrtlsingagency Marr Associates, Hanlon
declared himself pleased (within limits of
course; no athlete of whatever standard is
ever content!) with his weekend's ""rk.
"I should have had Eddie Wedderburn on Friday, but I let my concentration
slip and had •bad last waterjump and bar·
rier. I held off the pace at the sta.rt because I
was feeling dead beforehand and knew the
rooo was going to be fast.
"At Nice I did the same sort ofthlng.
lnthccnd I r>noutoflegsbecauscoftheroce
on Fridayothcrwisca timeofS.17 wast here."
Bolstered by these performances
amongst the highest class of competition,
Tom Hanlon nowbelievesthatheiscapable
of going below 8-15 this season given the
right raoo and conditions.
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As our panel in lhe bonom right

hand corner illustrates, any time below 8-20
is sensational for a 21 year old, but even to
qualify for the British Olympic learn this
year may require something of that order,
wilh Rowlonds and Wedderburn having
alreadypostod sub8-201imes,and Rcir.:,who
was third in the 1983 World Championships
ond has a personal bcstof 8-12.11, presumably due to rcoppc:ir in time for the trials at
Birmingham.

FOR ALL this incredible progress, Cordon
Surtees insists: "'We're trying not to push
Tom too quickly. Rather than worl<onquantity (training> we' re more inclined to concentrate on quality. I've seen too many
youngsters destroyed by being pushed too
hard too early. That gets short term results
but Is no use on n long term basis."
Both othlcte a nd conch insist that
the spcciAc targets arc the Commonwealth
and European Carnes in 1990. "I won't
commitmysclftoanyqucslionontheOlympics," Surtces responds 10 myinquiryon the
subject. "If hequaliAes from the AAA trials
it's a bonus, and if he goes to Seoul 1 would
expect him lo have ago in any case- Tom is
prepared to take anybody in the world on

ney."'
Of McColgan he says: '1 rated Peter
very highly but he didn' t doa great deal last
season. He's with John Anderson, though.
and I'm expecting him to be back."

BACK IN Edinburgh, Hanlon and his art
director at Marr Associates, Jim Devine, arc
working hard on a brochure whkh I hey will
send to Scotland's top companies in an attempt to get sponsorship for the athlete.
Devine, a member of Edinburgh
Southern and a 1-52S00m runner,accompa-

nies Hanlon on his lunchtime runs. "Running is good for creative thinking," says
Devine, and who who has run will disagree.
No expense or trouble has been
spared on the brochure, which is typical of
Hanlon's approach to athletics. He is regarded by some within the sport as aloof or
e ven a.r roganl, but says that any apparent
unfriendliness Is connected with his background, and in particufar the childhood
difficulticsof forging companionshlps when
the family was constantly on the move- He
was criticiS<d by some for not turning out
for ESH In the CRE Division One match al
Meadowbank on July 3, but constantly
changing d..:umstances and his performances at London and Nice the following
weekend fully vindkated that particular
decision.
Civcn his age and the nature of the
opposition, Hanlon moy not quite be ready
for an Olympic dcbut in Seoul, but watch
out ll.ircelonn. Bnring injury, he'll cenainly
be in the Scotland team for the 1990 Commonwealth Carnes in Auckland - as appropriate a place as any for this far travelled
young Scot to open his account in major
international Cames.

THERE ARE now ju•t between four
and s&X wooks to

oo until your first

hall-mata1hon and you $he<itd be
lool\ing forward 10 tho challenge.
The basic foundations of aerobic

onduranco and montal persevereneo hovo now beon laid. You aro
opprOtlchlng the final and most
lmpor1an1stngo of your preparation
- the poaldng procoss.
In prov!ou• anides I havo
omphaslsod the need 10 iajfor all
1'aini1191Chodules to accommodate

WHILE II muot be otro11od that ouch
comp.1rl son1 1ro moanlnglea• b«-1ua.e
aonie pooplo develop oatlter than

whh tho chnnoo 10 enajn maJCimum

mllo•oo nltor tho previous throe or

gard111 ...n1l1I tor \hea'8ep&echa.se.

oro In 1887 (the oamo ao Hanton lo
now.)

eonsol1date tho strenglh, stamina,
and monu1I enc;Jrance which you
havo gained so 111at you will be at
your bell on the big day.
Some alhl<ltes. parnculariy
boginnors, find this irrefutable l'ainong and ,.Qng princfple di1fic:Ut ID
understand. They wan1 10 ...., lime-

both being ..cluc.d In the couroe of
Wodn11d1y: Flvo mlloo 1101dy
Thurodoy: Fot1y mlnutoo fullok
Friday: 100m,800m,500m, 200mwllh
400m Jog In bolwoon
S1turday: Forty mlnu'9 run
Sundoy: Ono hout (1CH2 mlles)

bo1ore and which you have not

proporly broken in.
II you find yourself vulnor·
ebl& 10 skin irritations or blistets, rub
tho aHected areas and that par! of
che equipmen1 responsible with

powder and vaseine. B:istats es.pecoally arecausedby lnction bums.
so pin.pointing the vulnerable amu

end applying suitable lonns of k.lbricabon reO.loos sogmficantly your
chances of being inconvnrvooced

The •••rclte 11 l•••l puts lhe

ESH 1thltte•a rec.nt porform1nce1 Into

po<0pec1Jvo:
Tom ltonlon (21, Seo) 1·20.7
Froncaco Ponothl (25, thl) 1·26.90
Hagen Moltof (29, GDR) 1-27.7
Wllllom Van DIJck (27, Bot) 1-39.40
Julluo Korlr (28, Kon) 8-44.00
Raymond Pannier (27, Fro) 1-28.61
Brion ot.mor (27, USA) 8-37.96
Patrick Song (24, Kon! 1·22.45

inals or do herd sessions only a few

days before lhe o""nt, ;...110 pro""
their fitnen to lhernsetvesor to boost
lheir confidence.
This is a rocipo for disaster

and wtll only load 10 disappointment
and fru,tralion when &he en~re traln·

Brl1on1 :

Rage< Hackney (30, Eng) 8·32.97
Colln Rell% (28, Eng) 8-29.3t
(Shltlotlco: Tho tntornatloneJ Trock and
Ftald Annual)
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by thorn.

The sloe objective of lhe
long ...., lour weeks beloro your

beforo lho race. The hardest IW<>
woct<s of the programme wil be the
thud and fount> w~• before the
compotibon.
Thi• routine provides you
tour monlhs of training, and gives
you plenty of time lo ease down and

1he •NIOO)

run in any race, particularly a 11'1 or
haJl·marathon, in new untried equip·
mont which you have never worn

major con1potitlons. Remember the
formula: work + work + work ::
1lrt••• Injury. 1nd reduced racing perform1noe; bot work • res·1
• work • good he1Jth, freedom
from lnJury, end 1ucces.s·1ut rat>-

othoc1, It I• lnterotflng to look al the

second 1 with 60 eecond recoveries,

blisters and cuts. You mus1 never

Important and

personal boa1 time• 11 tho age of 21 of
lhe world's aeven fl•l••I 11eeplechaa.-

Mondoy: Sir mfloo otoody
Tueodoy: 10 x 400m (In obou1 60

tha1 there are no tough edges 10any
of ycu garments which wil chalf or
rub against your skin, causing oxtrome ci•comfO<t and possibly e""n

which $hould be treated merely as
•stopping stone· evonts towards

point• out, the omph11l1 lo on quality
1nd not qu1ntl1y. Tom la, howeve,, re·
llglouo about performing atrotehlng
ond moblllty HlfclMo which ho r•
In the evening a 1nd at WMkends., his

w•

"°"

The ilghtest two weeks of
lhe prosont b<.lild-up to ycor first
half""ora1hon wil be the lor1nigh1

BY THE ollndordo of modern oth·
felo11 Tom Henion 11 not 1 heavy

Ing programme dslntogratos once
ll>o roe<> gots under way.
A basic knowledge of
physiology explains why. RuMing
a hall marathon requires onergy in
1110 form of gtycogon and ~ee fatty
adds. Tho1eessential nutrients are

pr<Mdod by carbohydrates and fats
which aro stored as fuel in the workong musclos and 1.-.

Remember to

avoid fatty, greasy foods which tako
e long limo 10 digest, and stick to
light carbohydrate-based meals

same shoes, socks. andvestwhich
ycu
bo weamg in your de!>ut
half-marathon. You must enwro

ossoodol lhat yco f - lhis ad\lioe
very ctosoly
that you are in10
lhe final few wooks ol your progromme
Paalmg is lhe key 10 •~
cesslut roang The ar1 of coaching
ls all aboot knowing when to train
hard and whon to include recovery
soulonsandrostdays. ltisalsoal
about knowing when to race and
whon not 10 race - and deciding

are

main competition.

lad&, or honoy.
The tong run will also give
you an oppor1>Jnity 10 try en the

your own pon.onal. domesdc, ~
cial. and work ei<c:um•tanoos. It is

which evonts

training in lho owning, and then has
10competeataround I Dam, is going
to find ma11ers wry ciffic:ult
Before your long run lour
week• before lhe race, you •houfd
also eat the same s0r1 of moat that
you wilt be eadng on the day of tho

such as cereaJs. toast, jam, manna·

lng perlormonco. Alhlotes ignora

Ahead of the game

fovourlto trolnlng orto lo the wooded
C:O.otorphfno Hiii, when ho con build
up 1l8mln• •nd endurance on the
lndlneo. A typicllt weekly ochodule
tor the 1ummer (orcludlng hto mlddoy runo) mlghl be:

By Derek Parker, senior BAAB and Kilbarchan coach.

flat ad.ice at their porill

Not a heavy trainer
tr1fner .. 11 hl1 001ch Gordon Surtees
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and run from the front if he has to.•
In thiJ respect, Surtees pays tribute
to the attitude of his athlete. "He has a very
strong character and he was brough1 up
very sensibly. He's very mature for his age,
verysclf-dlsdplined, nnd has dcfinitevicws
on what Is right and wrong. Even at this
stage of his career I admire him."
I asked how Hanlon rated along·
side "lhe fascinating domestic battle" Wedderburn, Hackney, Reitz and, on the
fringe, people like Peter McColgan.
"I'll answer that at the end of the
season: he ripostes, "but potentially Tom
Hanlon Is the best In Britain. Having said
that, I've got a lot of respect for Roger Hack-
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haH-mara1hon is to get accus10med
10 bolng on your foot for the total
time yco hope 10 comple1e the 13

I

mllos 193 yards in. It cannot bo
omphasisod that under no clfc-um·

Tito firJ1h/ttg Jltt1 It tt1<h1d, ond • mrmortbl• mll•slOll• 11111 your lirtl hMI
nvr1rhonl

It ls qu110 clear, thorofore,
that II an athleto ~•in• hard just a
few days before an imporlllnt compobllOn, ho.'$110 w~I deplete these
vital energy rosorvos and will have
no tme to roplonosh them before lllo
start or lhG race
Tho obfOCtivO of peal<ing
for long-cbianco races is 10 oosum
that tho<e os as much glycogen in the
body as poS51ble when the oontesl
gots under way. That IS why iopdass marathon runners use elabo-

rate pro-roe<> drats to supercharge
thetr glyoogon rosO<VOs - a.nd easo
right down on their ualning during
the last throe days as these diets
may havo advorso haalth consoquenc<a or significantly Impair mclng performanoo II is permissible.
however. to include more earbohydrato-basod foods such os bread,
potatoes, pasta, jam, baMnas etc
dlJring the final three days before
ttre race. though not 10 Olat. ..
Assuming everything hu
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otanceais thisl<lngruntobotroatod
as a time trial • nor should you

gooo to plan so lar and thoro havo

oqua1e the distance you cover with

been no in1e<rup1>ons to your train
Ing, you wilt be running botwoon 30

lhe hall-marathOn. You wiR soon
have the opportunity to prove yoursol f 10 yourself ~I you foot you need
to) will>WI lhe next few weeks when
lhe race you have been prepa'"'9
for gots undo< way.
If you have been ~
10 plan. you wil by""* have al lhe

ond 40 miles a wook ;ust now •

indudng easf<l< recovery sessions
to safeguard agam51 injury. stress,

andborodom
Yeut task,_ Is 10 a$00flaln tile dale of your first hall-mara1hon and count bad< four weeks,
rcmembenng that tho two noarnt

IO the event a,e the easios1 and tho
two tamest away will be the period
of maximum milcago.

Al the end ot last month's
arlicle, it was pointed out you should
arrange to fit i.n tho longost run of
your piogrammo four weeks boforo

your half-marathon. Thlsshould bG
done oo the same day of ttie week usually a Sunday • whon your big
race wiB be taking place ond at
exac1ly the same t>mo. Ths I• 10
•=•tom the body and the mind to
function eHicrendy d<Jring lho race
An athlete who has dono al hosihat

confidonceandassuranceyouneod
wnhout having 10 spoil your build-up

by testing younettin oaining. (Note:
You can do the long run three weeks
bolore your half·mara!hon, ii neces·
Sal)'. But preferably it should be
done four weeks before lho ovonl
and at the slllrl, rath0< than in tho
middle, of what war be the two hardest weeks of the schedule).
The lhi rd and fourlh weeks
before competition should see you
anaining your highest weekly m1toage and you can oxpoet to fool a bit
mOfe rired than usual. Mako certain

that you get adequate rost. sleep,
and no.-ishment c;Jmg this stage
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and ramember IO maintain a steady
intake ol ftuid IO raplaoa walGr and
vital min<lnlls lost dvough porspira·
6on, especially on hot Of humid days.
Try, too, IO do somool your training

on grass or soh surfaces

10

mini·

miso tho risk ol In jury ond to help
you 10 relax physically lllld montaly.
Do not, howevor, increaso
your weekly mUoogo too dramalically during those two hordost
wool<s. This wUI only load to the
clangers ol s~O$S, injury, Of OXCCS·
sive latiguo.
Much wit doj>Gf1d on your
own abiil)'. but in 99nonil tho if>.
croaso should be botwaon fM> IWKI
10 miles m0<0 tNn YQ1# p<o.,.ous
higho1t weekly mileage. Stepping
up the mileage too quiddy is one of
1ho commones:l causos of athkttics
injuries. Stoady and gt8dual p<og·

r&$S is what brings re1ul11.
Apart from tho Increased
mileago, tho third 11\d IO<Xth weeks
belore your hall-marathon should
foottKo !ho somo l)'po of sesslons
you havo boon doing up until now.
The p<ogrammo continuos toinc:lude
tas1er~ than ·roce -p.nce

wo,k-outs,

such as ropotilion mllos ond Interval

ruming on tho tract<. However, it
you feel allft and aoro as a rosult of
the groator mlloago you must bo
~to modily your !aster ses·
sions -curiaaing the numberol repe.
ationsormluinglhomoutaltogethe<
and subst1tu1ing an easier p<ogrammo It is qu110 c:loally lodoctous
IO follow a sct.>d>lo IO the exact
letlllf ii you ara only going IO got
injured by act>oring too rigidy IO its
stipulations. You are not vaining to
got injurod; you 010 tralning to roce
and the art ol rosponsiblo ooaching
is knowing whon to apply the pros·
suro and when 10 oeao otf. Getting
to the starting Wno fit ond unin ju rod is
the goal which ovory athlete and
coach must aim lor • and II that
moans oaslng up and taking things
a 61110 lou soriously when neces·
gary, thore muatbe no qualms about
doing so.
By .... time you ...c:n the
Po1n1-.lhofeare00y1wolD go unti YQ1# hatt·marathon you
wil have boon ruming between 35
and SO.,.... wool<ly during the hard
fo<tnight ol the !raining pJogrammo.
Youwil COf18lnly weleome tl>e easedown period.
Thooo two weok1 boforo
tho race are very lmpo<1anl They
provide you with !ho opporl\Jnity to
build up your glyooQ<)n reser;es and
to COt'lSO,dato all the training gnins
which you hove aocrued cliring the
last low months. Thoy also onablo
you 10 ralax physically and mootaly
and to devolop that teeing ol anlidpalion and aharpne11 10 essential
!or suooeuilll racing.
But here again your ap-
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proach must be disciplined yo1llox·
ible. You need to do onough train·
ing to bring you IO peal< IO<m 01
exactly the right day • but nol too
much to make you loel below par
when your hall marethofl gota undo<
way. Again, knowing when to push
yourself and when 10 oase oft is tl>e
key. Generally spoal\lng, however.
it i s a good idea !or noVIOOS 11 loast
to reduce thei1 wori<·load by hatt
during the seoond last wool< bolofa
the raoo, then dropping rt IO about
one-third ol n0<mal cliring the last
wee!< prior to competition.
In theory this 1hould bo
easy: bot in p<actlce mlllly athlotos
do not take too well to cutting back

on their training so clogo 10 o rnoo
They needlossty toar tlmt thoy wlll
loso lorm and start to make tho
shorter runs faster jusl to eompoo.
satelorthoredueeddistMCOs They
get ner;ous and edgy and think they
ara not doing S<Jffioent work. They
are alraJd they wiA start IO put on
we19h1 and lhal !hoy will got out of
the training routine
Notfjng could bo tunller
lrom the !Nth You neodonly look at
the training oc:hecliles of top ath·
letes including Olympic champions
to see just how vital rost days and
light jogging are in !he poaklng p«»
ess before major competitions.
The final two wooks bolore
your half-marathon Is also tho limo
lO ma!<& your travolhng orrongoments and tohavea look 01ound !ho
oourso If possible. It help• to know
in advance where hills. ShalJ> oor·
nE!fs, and narrow pavomonts ore.
and also 10 find out where you coukf
beexposedtoadversewoath«auclt
as strong wind or oxcossMt heat

look tor ways ol minimising the
impact of any cbSl<ldes IUClt as
running in the shelter ol high bolklo
ings 01 notrunnng round 1i9htbonds
too sharply and possibly sp<aining
an ankle. lnpanicular, payanon6on
10 d'Kt lastmiio or sool thecoursoso
that tt you have any onorgy in reserve towards tho end of the roce
you can use i1 to your advontago.
It is not alway1 pouiblo to
visit the race COtKse bot you should
make every ondoavour to do so,
Time spont in reconneJssanQO Is

never wasted. Thero is no roason
why you can not do somo ol your
trainingrunsround~olthecourse

That wey you wil be able to uoor·
tainbetterwhere thesolong, stoedy
slopes are which you no- realsad

existed until you encountorod thom
during lho race.
One final word about last
wool< bolore the raoo · do not docido
to use your increased lree bme by
digging the garden or bui <Mg a
garage Of any1hing else physically
demandng You wil oonainly pay
iof it in terms ot sewre mu.scAat
fatigue and dramatically....,pairing
..Ong performance on the day you
have prepared so long for. And
Without going to bed too ea~y • and
lying awake tossing and turning •
malle su•e t"'11 you get adoquato
sloop during the three or lour days
beloro the race. This wiDbe particu·
larly lmportanl on the socond last
night before the competition as you
will bo in a moro relaxed frame of
mind 111an you ate lil<oly to be on !ho
nigh! immed'10tely bel0<0 the evonl
AJso during !ho last throo
days bef0t0 Y°"' hall· matathon,
when you are inaeasing 1ho catbohydrate oontant ol your diel it is
mportant for you to get plenl)' 10
drink (water, hurt P..•:•>. toa. collce
etc. botdefini11l!ynotanythingalcohok as you could end up being
dehydraled at the lime ol YOU< race)
One gram of glycogen,. 510fed with
opproxima1ely 2 .5 grams ol water In
the body, so it Is Vila! that you increase your ftuid inta1"' proportionately to maintain lhe liquid balance.

Wo now oomo to d'lCJ most
lmponanr part of your onliro pn>·
gramme ~ the race you have been
preparing lor during the last two or
O'lfee months.
Whon making your ~ave~
ling anangemenls you must onsuro
that you will ha"" plenty ol ~me IO
collect your oomber and declare
yourself. If this can be done in
advance ol the competition so much
the bolter. Find out. IOO, where the
latlets are, as the excitement gen«·
ated by the raoo atmosphere and
your desuc to do we8 will p!Otlebly
c:roa te the l)'peol """'°usness which
makes you want to spend more lhan
a few pennies. It is also w""'1whllo
discovoring tho location al tO<lots at
various parts of the course P,SI In
easo you need 10 make an omer·
goncy stop.
Once tl1e race gets undor·
way yoo must remember to keep

calm and not allow yoursell to bo
canied away in 1he mad rush which
usually characterises mass partic;i.
po6on half-marathons. Whether you
are a complete novice Of haw a IGw

half.fllontthons unde<your bolt, you
ahouid have a fairly good idea o4
your timo target lor the ewnL
This moans you wil also
know the poce you should be nm·
ning o t tor each milo ol the race

it

you nro to nchiove your goal. Cl<Jr·
ing your training runs throughout
tho Inst low wooks you should have
dovolopod a good idea ol what it
lools 61"' 10 run 01 race pace. It is
impo<1nnt thnt you keep 10 that pace
es much as possiblo. You must not
onompt 1orun to fast eally on to give
yourwll time In hand to compo1>. .1e for a possible slowing down
latoron Tlu1wifonlyloadiodsa5"
tot, and you could end up wal<ing or
not linoshing the course.
Even.paced n.rn,.ng is the
bo11 way ol consocvlng your ene<gy
for thoso vital last low miles. Avoid
suddon increasos in pace as it is
0&1ima1od tha1 a f1vo per cent rise in
pnco requires an Increase ol 15 per
cent In onorgy expenditure terms.
This is o high cost to pay and one
which oould ruin all your prepara·
~ons.

You will probably bo
amazed during the race to 6nd
younolf passing several other
compebt0<1 who loh you behind in
the early llagos ol the evenl only IO
hove paid 10< it by •lowiig down
lator on. Pace juclgemont ,. an
wnpo<1ant aspoct ol dis~n
'*'g and one thatcanonly be leamed
offodNoly by practice and exponencc. The same lesson also "l>plios IO eHOfl dstnbution which mu~
bo es even and economical as
pou1blo lO minimise fatigue.
Evon in maners of pace
judgomont nnd olfort distribution,
howovor. you must always maintain
noxlbllll)' of app<oacll and not start
10 panic II you 6nd yourself falling
behind scheclile. Romombel that
hlllsnndwinds can make some parts
ol the course !aster or slower than
othors Make allowances lo< this so
that when anemplil1g to got bad<
onio your planned pace you do so
gr9dudy and not suddenly.
You should also remember that even pace does mean own
ollorl. You wil fnd that -ards the
end ol the race, and also on hills.
you w1I have 10 worl< harder to
mainiain ovon paoo. That is another reason why you cannot afford
lO go away too laSI too soon • and
why you must carelufly husband
and dlstriboto your energy roservos
wisoly throughou1 the ontire roce.
Nor should you be too llex·
iblo In your approach lO your roce
largo l II you 010 IOO timo-consciou•
you oould woll do injustice to your
~alning and to your 6tness. You
should give yoursoH three separate
lalgots: firstly, the time you teef you
should ecccmplish on tl>e basis ol
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ptevioul training and racing porlormanoos; sooondy, a top time
which you could do if conditions and
tho cou,.e aro just right and you
produce ono ol tho bost porf0<mencos ol yoUI caroer: and thirdly, a
bon0<n time 01which anything less
would bo o disappointment.
Tho lattOf would bo tho
slowest ~mo you want to achieve ..
and ono which you would only expoctll hamporodby adv0<seweather
or a tough course.
So. if you are aiming IO
boat two houta lof the raoo lime. the
sOOO<>d targot would be something
i ka t-68 minutes (9 mlnutns per
rNle pace); and the fir11 targot could
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FOURTH WEEK BEFORE RACE;
Sundar, Run kit V. lime )'OU eipect to

c:cxnpete your haJl.-ma.rathon in.

Mond•y: 25 x 200 metres a1 SK paoe (30
IO 60 locondl CKOY&I')') CW 20 10 JO mlnUltl llOlldy, So1h these ses.sions 1hould
bo mod1Hed. if nec:essat)I, to allow fOCOY.

ory lrom lhe long run.
Tu.sd•Y''. 20 to 30 minutes easy running,

WednHday: 8 miles .,.ady,
Thur9d•y; 20J>30minu~s easy rurnng
0t 2 x 1 mle Wll'I S ninutes recovery plus
warm-up .,,; coo1 down~

be t-53-37 (8 rriootes 40 seconds
Sa'turdl.y: 12 mies steady.

por mUe pace); and the third target
limo -ukl bo 2· 2·22 (9 rriOOIOS 20

THIRD WEEK BEFORE RACE:

soconcll pace). The benefit of this
l)'po of app<oach Is that you have a
definllo omo target in mind, but one
which Is noither 100 re$tricdve nor
too ambitious and unrealistic.
Avail yourself ol «inking
walllf gupplios where possible during tho raco. This wm curtail the risk
oldohydralion and wil alsodocreaso
tho possibllll)' of any undue suess
bQ;ng Imposed on your cardio-var
cuiar (hoart·lungs) system.
Do not gulp wal9r when
dMkingosthisoouldcausestiti:hes,
sld<noss, and a chol<ing sensation.
You can solve any dfficuhies by
~ing ctinl<ing In sho<t sips from
cups of watof cliring yo..- training
runs • or by pauslng bricfty a1 any
relreshmont stations cliring the race
to consumo your drink. Where
posslblo, you should also try lO
moist on your hood, nod<. shoulders,
and thighs as tl1is helps to kOOj> you

cool.
Attor tho rooo you should
drink about eight ftuid ounces ol
lrosh oron~ juice to replace cal·
cium ond magnesium loss as aresutt
ol perspiration lost cliring your effon. Tomato juloo also meets this
requ•emont, and oasily digestible
foods such as bread, jam. honey,
and puddings taken at least an hour
after the event wil help to replenish
doplolOd glyoogon reserves.
The wool< after the race
sho\Ad consist ol easy recovery
SCtSS.!Ot"IS &o asdsl fie regeneration
procou • rooxygonating tired
muselos and dispersing lactic acid
deposits. Evon ii you want to take
tho rost of 1ho woek oil, you should
ondoavour to jog lor 15 to 20 min·
IJIOS on onch ot the two days imme·
dlotely attor the compe1ition or you
oould loot stiff and aora tor about a
woek. especlally if this is your ~rst
half·ma•alhon.
EVO<ything we have ds·
cussed clunng tho last lew months
aboUt your uaining and racing plans
has boon importanl but you must

Sunday; 60 eo 90 mil'IU'l&s s:oacty running

ongrau.
Mond1y: 12 -. 400 mattes + 1 • 200
metros al SK paoe (30-60 $KS tKOvery).
Tuesd1y: As Week Orie.

W.cfne.$day: 60 mTnu~s stoady running
(l e. 30 mlnutot out • 30 minutes ~k)
Thureday: 20to 30 mi~atMadyOt Z •

5 ITlll"R.tteS fairly fast wuh S mns 'eoc:MltY
Ftlday: As Week~.
Sa1urday: Ruf\ few 75 pe, CClnl ol YfNI
plamed hllf·mar•lllon Imo.

SECOND WEEK BEF<>RE RACE:
S..od1y; Al Wooks Clo<t ond Two
Monday; 16 • 300 me11es • 1 x 200m ai
SK pace (30 10 45 seconds r&CO\'Ory).

I

Fill/CM Otrtk'a tdvlc• tttd, wllo tnoin, ono dq yw m/ghl bt right up Ihm
with tht lt1dtrtl II nOf, M ltnf you c1n JpOtf tM natty h11dwt•r...

noVCf forgot that you yourself aro
the most impOf!Jlnt aspoc:I ol ii all
The approacl'llng raco Is your event
and yours alone The targot you
have giwln yoursoll ~ongs to you
and no one also.
Thn>ug houl the ""tire training pJogrammo It hos been oonstantly emphaslSOd thal the cbfo<>
bvo ol athletrcs Is to onhance your
qualll)' ol kle. You are running for
ploa$ure, setf.lulfitmenl and the
feeling ol weD-betng and fiiness thal
a sonsiblo, carelully·planned training and racing programme should
being.
Look on tl1isand oil subsoquont races as opportunillos and

dofiniloly not as C<dollls. They pro·
vide you with tho chonoo to let you
see just what you con do in an ovent
you have prepared and planned lo1,
and alow you 10 explore depths ol
your physiological, psychological.
and spw1Nal potonbal which you
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probably never know exi•tod until
you started training
Once the raoo got• under
way, you should forgot all about
evocyono also and iusl concontra10
on being yoursolf. doing your ·own
thing', doing juslico to yoursoll •
and, most important ol al, onjoylftg
yourseU. Everyone at Soodand'a
Runner wishes you the best of k>Ck
in YQI# hall-marathon debol andwo
would like to hoar how you got on.
So please drop us a ino and give us
the benefit of your exporionce.

Wtdnttday: a maes.

Thurtd.•y 20 mini,nes reooverr run.
Ftkt1y;

~t Of

tOoc 15 mlnu'8S)og

S.turday tO tn!M al at1 •My p.aot.

FINAL WEEK BEFORE RACE:

Mond•Y: 1S mil'WJIM Steady + 8 ,; 100
me•H EASY 11riding w<lh wall.Oad<
ftcOYOty t

1Sminutalloady.

Tuotd1y; llO mlnults eaty.
"In the world'• bro•d I/old ol

Wedne1d1y: ,5 minutes med.ium pace.

b• ttto,

ThUfaday: 1s minutes easy.

In the blttou•c of Ute,

Benotllk•dumb, driven cettte,.

Frtday: Rest OC' 10minu1esjoggi:ng.

B• • hero In th• •trlf•'•
Saturday: 10 minutes Jogging.

H.W. longlellow

(1807-82~

Sunday: The race.
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IN A PREVIOUS incamallOn I used
10 OOVOf Airdrie Sherill CoUl1 for the
nawspapers There was no shon-

THE SEASON startod with oonsiderable <tama and intorest - loactng
amaieurs llWnOd p<olessional, loading protossionals - a seriou5'y
inJUred, and an al time great rollrGd
All lhis and more had fans of lhe
heavy ewnts buzzing with exciioment
George Palienoe and Erie
IMnG lef1 lhei' amateur careers

behind and appeared at profeaslonal
Games fclowing lhe oxomplo of
"""' hammer lhrowfng oolleogue
Chris Blaci<, who mado his prodebut
last year. M lhroe aro die<oughly
enjoying lho exporionce and making a very good impression Far
from acling, or being 11eal0das "new
boys", lhey have Nned In admirably
with die old timers and dicro socms
lO be groat mutual regpoct
Wh~e ilsooms dia!Goorgo
may be doing bener all round. Eric
has had the unique distinction of
beating Geoff Capes in the sl\01
pun.. Not every limo by any monns,
but to boa I Geoff al his bosl ovonl Is
a groat adliovement.
Many have been surprised
a1howwcll lrvinohasadcptod todia
stone, as opposed to die Iron ball lo
which he is occuslDmed This injec.
lion ol lresh talent so soon aher the
Commonweallh Games c:nn only be
good lor die heavy
and le<

°""""

maintaining our national traditions

but it doos pose a maje< question
who will represent Scotland In lhe
dirowing evonlS at lhe next Corn-

monweallh Game$?
In his professionaldebut al
Blaeldord in May, lrvino came lhtrd
overall, but his 5''10- putt and 47'T
will> die heavy Slone "-8d ptem""of lhe lhings IO come. He set a
grounclrecanhllStralhmiglo, whore
Patience came lint OVG<al
At
Marlcinch, IMne IOpped lhei$1whicll
inck>ded SIOphen Ailkon, Kevin
Thorn and Jamie Barr. On to Forlar
and bodi putts - e lakon by 1Mn8.
At Newburgh he came socondOV«·
• • ID ll<iled vetoran Brian Robin.
It was at Aberdeen diot Erie
had his big day beating lho "Big
Shor, but make no mistnko Capes
i:S sc11 number ooo on the circtJit.
having takon Iha British Hoovy, British caber and Worfd caber tilles
already lhis year. f am rea•y looking
fO<Ward 10 die clashes betwoon
Capes, Quigley ol Australia, and
Jim McGoldrlck of America. They
moot at Callander In a run up to die
World Championships, &11d when
Quigley moots McGoldridc for Ille
European Champi onships at
Sl1anraer on August 14 I expect a
repeat ol that tremendous banle In
Sydney when die pair had a dead
heal at d1o encl ol sovoo ovenis.
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BNI And1rson

THE JOY or soeing young stars 1n
good company·. as the professionols say, ls lingod with sorrow al die
doparturo from lho circuit ol o valuod champion ond much respected
lriond, big Bll Anderson MBE. In an
ago whan winning Is not evorything
but dio only 1hing, Bljl has been a
shining example 10 his peers. Ho
has beon modest In victory and, in
btor yoars whon ~ma was beginning ID 18ko llS toll, he was dlgnified
In dofoat
I alwoys found B• to be
dopondablo 1nc1 a slDlldying innuonoo on o group di.ring lho stress
and snin of trne ctlang0< •n world
wido lrlvol In the 32 years I havo
been auOClaled widi hOn in Highland Games d1ore has nol been one
single "prima donna" oulbu<si from
di11 quie1 and unassuming man of
onormous po- and skll
There have been many
hlghlighlS .. lhe lasl few decades,
inducfng his magruficel>t tlvow ol
151 ' 2" &I loc:hoamhoad In 1960,
whid! to diis day is •~• mcagnisod
as the otflciaJ worfd record widi rho
161b. Soois Hammer. I &aW him
shame a massive Sumo wrosder in
a Japanese dojo in Tokyo, and we
clid a seven woek spell on French
TV who1e Bi l tossed Increasingly
longor and heavier cabots unt~ Iha
last one wa&blg<Jor dian rho famous
slick at Broomnr.
In bidding him larewel from
tho compc1i~vo sceno I wO<lld r&mind diose In die hoavy ovenlS Iha!
while people may not long remember the meosuremon1s of your
dirows, diey will always romnmbe<
whalklndofpersonyouwere. lndio
years to come Bill Anclorson, a gentle
man ol lho gatherings, wMI sti• be
rocallod and spokoo about widi awo
and widi affeetion,

THE EARLIER affrays of the sea·
son were morn akin to a cripples
outing d1an a spons even~ Grant
Anderson was. and s!ill is. nurs.ing
two tom biceps and troublesome
elbow iniuri&s as the ettea of cumulatiw strarn over the years. Bill
G<loff's neck and shoulder gives
him oonslderable pain and I lhink
left and right am affected as he is
seen to run both sScles at various
limes. ChrisBlackpo$tpooodmaje<
surgOI)' 10 relieve a 11apped nerve
and Bin Kazmaier had major surgery to stitch up his right t11ceps
whic:h had been pulled of tho bcoo.
Ho rtOW has a horrendous scar right
down the back of his righl arm and
competes with it wrapped in lhick
bandages. How he mana.gos to

ITWAS GOOD ID soe lho Fabulous
Am, llka NummislO,ln action at our
ScottlSh gatherings. lllka has compelod in lour Olympic Garnes end is
P<obably Anland's rncnt popular
athlete
He Wished to lO<I his
enonnous strength 11 die HigNMd
ewnts and with his 1n1ining mate,
die vory muscular Marl<ku Suonnonwta, lhey domed lho kih and
entored again1t a very strong inrornationaf held. Their ollorts were
cnlhuslaslically rocelved and having t&koo proper throwing aqtJlpmoo1 bad< to Flnbncl thoy p<ornlse
to come back and do oven bettClf

11oxt time,

dio Monklands for sevoral years.
Barron loltjusr over twelve

months ogo. and ii appears lhat in
the ln10<im dio unde<growth has
boon allowed to grow almost u~
chockAld. Firsl, lheoouncil o+Jpointed
a now director who stayed fust five
mondis, then took a long tiroo making a doasion over his replacement.

competo at all ls a matter ot groat

The~lncumbenlisJ1mOcmpsey,

wonder.
The la rest in the sad cata·
logue of injuries is that at Clarkston
Games during lho 56 for heighl
Chris Blad< pulled his bicep$ and
was last seen with his arm in a sting
as he morosely leh tho Games.
ONE Of MY lavouriw Scottish alhletes, young Alis!M Goon, has been
doing g"'8t things in foreign drnes,
inducing tho Far East and the Mdde
east where he recendy broke all
record$ for lhal area. He was aocompanied by Brian Robin. who is
oonsistendy good. and lhal perennial lhrower Charie Simpson, who
with Che retiral ol Bil Anderson must
be Che MW "Daddy of 'em all" al the
games.
ArlStair GuM, having been
second in 1987, could wel be tho
next Soonish Champion al Crieff.
e$1>8claty as lhat same day lhere
are games at Nelhybridge, Hefmsdale, Ratlnoch, Rodiesay, S11a11>errick and the World Championships
at lnY&mess where lho contestants
will include Geoff Capes, Gran1
Anderson. Chris Bl ack, Bill
Kazmaier, Jim McGol<tlck, Joe
Quigley. Jon Paa Sigmarsson, and
Ab Woldors. With the field so well
spread dill<e shcukf be honotffs for
many.
For die first time the World
Championships wil be a two day
ovenl, die firsl part being al lnver.
n0<s and die second being lho lo~
lowing day al Rothiemurchas,

Aviemore.

898 of customors to koop 1he she<dls busy In an area where religiou•
bigo11y and rivaky between Air<*ie
and Coa!bridge was laMed by unemployment and alcohol
Bu~ 8""n in these earty
days of Che 1970's. leisure and recreabOn was f<eeping its encl up_
Monklands Distnc1 Counol had a
chtlirman 1n Torn Clar1<e who cared
mmensely for disc.id and its people
(ho's now lheir Labour MP). and in
Mike Barron a direcior of leisure and
reaeat10n who was cletmmined to
pul lho Monklands on lho sponing
mop. Thal lho p;11r sucaieded ca11
be judged tram several environmental 1mp.rovemen1s and new tadibos - and lhe Worfd Indoor Bowling Championships being held in

who arrivod from Falkirk District

I

A.l•n Pen/Qrow

I THINK IT'S marvellous diat our
circuit anracis Olympic and world
stars. Ukowise, I diink ifs groat cur
Scottish heavies got so many OYOlseas invitations. Forgu1 in Canada
has irMlod tlveo ol cur champions
and diis week I have hoard from two
Games in CaLfornla wishing Soo1tish reptesentation, and am in IOuch
wilh """ Zealand about anolhor
major ovont
There is lolS of inc:onlJve
lot lhose who mal<e lhe gr.cle, but I
am a bit -ried ebout the laclc ol
,.,,., ycung amateur healllOS ancl
hope lhat something can be done IO
encourage lhose. fl anybody knows
of keen young tlvo-s please let
me know and I will do what I can ID
point !hem in lhe righl droclion.
On the amateur scene at
die mcrnen~ Alan Poaigrow is
swooping alt before him He Is
oompo~ng as olten as possible.
although lhis is dilficult because ho
does not drive. Ho Is mnklng good
marks at noa~y all oven1s and, os in
tho past, Walter Wolr Is doing woU;
Alan Anderson Is being soon In·
creasingly, Willie Robertson oontin·
uos to share his efforts between the
dirowing and the wrosUing 0110nt1,
and tan Murray has made brlol
appearances bul has no1 roalised
die great po1onlial ho possossos.

David Webster
Scotland's Runner August 1988

Council, and at1er five months in the
Job ha Is stia tryrng to grasp die
admini$uativo ncnles ho inherited.

Thonewman, lhough, has
his own ideilS and for lhonext couple
of years he is going to have his work
cut out on a t7.4m "'Time Capsule., Coalllndge whic:h Wll be a mar1<et
leador in Scodand Based on two
&eparate lheroo• - an Ice age and
tho tropics - Dempsey lal<od me
dvough a proPOSed lantasyland ol
swamps. whirlpools, raprds,
.-s. blluards, dinosaurs and
much_much more, all wilh die usual
~Dng and musical effects, and
much or tt on conveyer belt. II seem'
lhat die kids ol lho 80's don'1 fond
oonvenl10nal •wvnm111g pools and
Ice rinks exciting enough.
Widi capacity tor 1000, lhe

""'°""

Monklands
Continuing his look at leisure and reereaHon provision In SCoHand,
DAVID INGUS revlstts the Monklands, where he finds a lot of effort
being made to overcome hls!Ollcal problems.
Time CapslAe is expoclod to euraa
cus.,m hem all .,_ Cenlllll Soot·
land, and pouibly beyond The srto
ot this lantaS1a will be an e•tenSJOn
to Coa!llridge Leisure Cenlre, at
present an ugly concrete stNcturo
on lhe road scudi leacing to Glas-

gow.
"The leisure cen11e needs
to be moro dian funcnonel to keep
people coming along to use It:
admits Jim Dempsey. Fora taceEh,
ho has commissioned orchltocts to
investigate the S<1ltllbllity ol panol
cladding, inlemally and externally,
to make it compalible with the Timo
Capsule.
Ccatbridgo having one,
Airdrie also has an indoof leisure
cenue, and grafled on to lhls in tho
near future wil bo an indoor swim ~
ming pool. Beside the lelsuro contro
Is a six lane blai2e running tract<, a
cl\Jb1urf foolballpitdl, rugby pitches,
and a floodl•l blaze pi1eh.
Once lho new wotslie la·
cilidos are established 1n Ardne and
Coalbridge, die doofs will dose on
die lawns' ba1hs. Just as we•. because lhey're going ID lose more
money than usual dii&summer dJ<I
to a oombinalionol local polltil:$ and
largesse by Ille <istricl oounal.
The story goes like Ito. To
mill1< tho golden tublco ol Coatbrldgo Swlmmll1g Badis on July 8, It

was decided, qulO nannly, IO hold

a gab mghlwilh prioos being pegged
at rho 1938 nuns lor a sl1ort ponod
(6d and Sp) At leas! that was lhe
officials' inlenbon ~ oh no. said
die councibrs, we1 maintain lho
1938 prices far 1he hJI d.lrabon of

Summer Specials!
Aslca Gel 100
Aslca Gel Blue
Aalca Gel Rae ..
Nike Air Poguua
Nike Air Wlndrunner
HI Tee Sliver Sh1dow X4
Robok Ph11011

£42.50
£34.00
£42.50
£38.00
£30.00
£22.00
£30.00

Savo £7.50
Save t&.00
Save t7.50
Save £7.00
Savo £6.00
Savo £3.00
Savo £6.00

M1ny other loading ohou and clothing lines at greally reduced
prlcea at:
MClnklands Sports and Cycles,
PINH •dd tt.00 to P&P
114, Main S1reet ,
co•t._ Th•nk you
Coatbrldge. Tel: 0236-33162.

Scotland's Runner August 1988

lho summer hclidays Wart a 1T110u1e,S8JddieAltdnecennngont, what
about us? RO<uft everybody swimming in die Airdno and Coatbridge
badislhis wmroor does so lor Spl
I.lie hasn't been so rosy lor
die athlotos of dio Monklands r&ce<11fy, lhough
The eight lano
Ofympgroen track al die l.ar>gloan
Ouldoor Pursuit Ceniro has been
playing up, and Is now being ripped
up. Tho district oounca is now at die
final •togas of ccnsidoring tenders
from four now sotoctod contractors.
"Wo'd ralher spond a bil
moro monoy to got It right 1his 1ime, •
Jim Dempsey says wryly. "Hopefully the uock wdl be back In opera·
don by next summer.·
Tho councirs sponsorship
ol Monklond Shonleston Ladies is
nearing !ho encl of ilS throe year
spa•, bul Dompsoy hinis lhat ll will

be renewed. par1icularty as lho club
has a legitimate grievance in not
~able 10use tho langloan lraek.
In Drumpellier Countty
Par!<, Coatbridge has a supe1b reorealional area which is often put IO
good use lor aoss counlly NMing.
Among oth« attractions it houses a
gcll course, a boaMg pond, and wil
soon boast a major greenhouse
oompjex inc:b:fng a butlerfly and
ordlid larm.
A m"'°' IOUnsta!!raclion in
Che Monldancls is 1he summenee
Heritage Patt<, Che cenrepiooo of
whic:h is a lari;e induslrial museum.
proviclng an insigh1 intoile in Ccadiridge during tts lnd.lstrial heyday.
Allhough cla$$illed as an
area of tJtban deprivation, even this
unenviable tag is put to good use by
sports dubs in rho Monklands. Urban
aid money has kitted out numerous
loo1ball 1oams in lho area - a lead
hero for alhletiC$ clubs perhap$?
As he attemplS ID find cut
what is hJo1<ing in lhe Monklancls
undergrowth, Jim Dempsey has to
deaJ simultaneously with oounc:illors obsesses by the height of tho
weeds, and weed out his own 00.
partmenl in preparation for lhe day
when competitive tendering arrives.
Despile die obvious problems. it is a
fob ho patondy relishes.

Drumpellier
Country Park
Coatbridge
Have a great day out at one of
Scotland's finest country parks:
Boat Hires
Vlallor C.nira
Cafalarla
Sea Iha Crennog
Greenhouse Complex
Canals
Ranger Service

Fishing
Golf Course
Scenic Woodland
Wlldllfe
Future Bunerfly Farm
Sc<!nlc Walks
Picnic Areas

O.tsti.d /eafi.t avallable
For further Informs/Ion, contact:

Drumpellier Country Park,
Townhead Road,
Coatbridge.
Telephone: 0236-22257
31
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THE SEASON •tanod wilh 00<>siderablo drama and in1oresi • leacing
amateurs lllrncd p«>fe"ional, leading prcfossionats - a seriou$1y
injured, and an al time g<eat retored
All lhis and 1110<e had fans of Iha
heall)I events buzzing with excitomenL

George Panenoe and Eric
Irvine left their arnalour careers

THE EARLIER alfrays of the sea·
son - a more am to a cripples
outing than a spons even~ Grant

bohindandappcarodat profoufonaf

Games folowing lhe oxample of
lh.;r hammer throwing cole&guo
Chri$ Blade, whomado hisprcdobut
last year All throo aro thoroughly
enjoying the exporionce and mak·
Ing a very good impression Far
from acting, or being treated as •new
boys", they have fitted in admirably
with the old timers and thcro soom'
to be groat mutual respect,
While ii sooms lhal George
may be doing b<luor all round. Eric
has had tho unique di stinction ol
boating Goott Capos In tho shot
pun. No1 every limo by any means,
but to boat Geoff at his boSI evon1 Is
a groat adllevomen1.
Many have boon surpriwd
a1 how well Irvine has adopted to the
stone, as opposed to lhe ir0<> boll to
which he is accusiorn&d, This inJee·
lion ot fresh talen1 so soon a Mr lho
Commonwealth Games can 0<>ly bo
good for the hea"Y events and lor
maintaifdng our national traditiona
but ii docs posa a major quosiion
who will represenl Scotland in the
lhrowing events at the next Com·
monwealth Games?
In his prcfosSJOnal debut at
Blacldord in May, INine came thotd
overall. but his s.·1o·P<Jtland4 rr
with the heall)I stone s'-od prom.
ose of lhe things to come. He set a
groundrecctdatStralhmiglo, - e
Palienc:e came fint overal Al
Marl<inch, lrWle topped lheli$1whic:h
inc:bded Siepl>en Allkon. Ke>in
Thom and Jamie Barr. On to Fortar
and both putts were 1al<on by INine.
At Newburgh he came MJCOndoYM·
al to sl<iled vele<an Brian Robin.
l1was at Aberdeen that Eric
hod his big day beating lho ·Big
Shor, but make no mistake Cepea
is still number one
the clrcui~
having taken Ille Briti•h Heavy, Brit·
ish caber and World cabGr titlo1
already this year. I em really looking
foowB1d 10 the clashes botwoon
Capes, Quigley of Australia, and
Jim McGoldriclc of America They
meet at Ca.Hander lt1 a run up to tho
Wo~d Championships, and when
OUigloy meets McGoldrick for tho
European Champi on1hips al
Stranraer on AuguSI 14 I expect a
repeal of lhat tremendous battle In
Sydney when the pa~ had a dead
heat at the and of sevoo ovonts.

°"
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Anderson was, and s?il is. nursing

I

Biii Andmon

THE JOY of soelng young slars "in
good company·. as tho profession·
als say, is tlnOOd with sorrow at lhe
doparture from the circuit of a var.
uod champion end much regpocted
friend, big Bill Anclotson MBE. In an
ago whon winning Is not everything
but lho only thing, Bill has boon a
shining exomplo to his peers. Ho
has boon modoSI In victory and. in
lator yoars when timo was beginning to tako Its IOll, he was dignified
In dofooL
I always found Bill to be
dopondobfo and a steadying inftuonoe
a group di.ring the stress
and strain of tme changes in wOOd
wide trlVOL In the 32 years I have
boon assoc:iatod wolh him in Highland Gamos lhore has no! boon one
singfo "pnma doMa· outburot from
this qu10t and unauurning man of
onorrnou1 power and s~
There have boon many
hlghights .. the last tow decades,
ineklding his magn1fioen1 tlvow of
151' 2" &I Lochoamhoad in 1960,
which IO lhis day is sdl f11COgt1 ised
as Iha official world record with lhe
I 6fb. Scots Hammer I saw him
aha.mo e massive Sumo wrosder in
a Japanese dojo in Tol<yo, and we
did a soven week spea
French
TV whore Bil l tossed lncreesingly
longor and heavier cabers until Ille
lost ono was bfggor than the famous
slfck ot Broomor.
fn bidding him lllrowell from
lhe compc1itive soono I would remind lhose In lhe heall)I evonts lllat
whllo peoplo mey no1 long remember the moosuremen11 of your
throws, llloy will always remember
whatkindofpersonyouw0<0. fnthe
yoars to como Bill Andors0<>, a goo tie
man of the gatherings, will still be
recalled and spoken about with awe
and wilh attoctlon,

°"
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two iom biceps and ooublcsome
elbow injuries as the etfect of cu mu.lative strain aver the yoar$. Big
Geoff's ncdc and shoulder gives
him considerable pain and I lhink
foh and right are attected as ho is
seen to run both sides at various
times. Chris Black postponed major
surge.y to rolieve a trapped nerve
and Bin Kazmaier had ma;or sur·
ge.y to stitch up his righ1 triceps
wbich hod boon pulled of the bone.
Ho now has a horrendous scar right
down tho back of his right arm and
competes will> 11 wrapped In lhick
bandages. How he managos 10

eompoto at all is a matter of groat
wonder.
The latest in the sad cata·
fogue of injuries is lhal al ClarkslOn
Games during the 56 for height,
Chris Black p<illed his biceps and
was &ast seen with his arm in a sJing
as he morosely foh the Games.

ONE OF MY favourile Scottish alhl<!tes, young Atistalr Gunn, has boon
doo>g grea1 things in foreign dmes.
induding the Far East and the t.id<le
easl where he recently broke all
records for that area. He was aoCctTlpanied by Brian Robin, who is
00<>sis1mlly good, and tha1 perennial lhrower Charlie Simpson, who
with the retiral of Bill Anderson must
be the new -Oaddy of 'em an· at the
games.

Alistair Gunn, having been
second in 1987, could wel bo the

next Soonish Champion at Crieff,
especialy es that same day there
are games at Ne1"ybridge, Helmsdalo, Rannoc:h, Rolhesay, Strother·
rick and the Wot1d Championships
at lnYSme.ss where the conlestants
will includo Geoff Capes, Grant
Anderson, Chri s Black, Bill
Katmaier. Jim McGolttk:k. Joe
Quigley, JO<> Pal Sigmarsson, and
Ab Woldors. With the liok! so weQ
spread there should be hO<>ours for
many.
For the first time the World
Champl0<>ships wiR bo a two day
ewnl, the first part being al lnver.
noss and lhe second being lhe to~
lowing day at Rothiemurehas,
Aviemore.

IT WAS GOOD ID see the Fab<Aoua
Am, llllca Nummisio, in act>Onalour
Scottish galhenngo. Ulka has competodln lour Olympic Gamos and is
probably Finlan<fs mosl poputnr
athle1e He wished 10 tosl hla
enormous strenglh at lho Highland
events and with his 11alning mato,
lhe very muscular Marklw Suonnen>irta, lhey donned the klh and
entered again<1 a very s11eng ln!IOr·
natiooat field. Their eflons woro
enlhuslastically r9""'vod and hav·
Ing lal<on proper throwing equlpmen1 bode to Flnlond they promise
IO come back and do ovon bGn0<

ne>n rime

IN A PREVIOUS ncamallOn I used
IO cover Awdrie Sheriff Coun lor the

SON

nowspapers. There was no shortage or cu•tomG<S to J<oop lhe 5her-

Monk lands

dls busy In an area where tefogiou•
bigolly and rivU}I between Air<tie
and Coatbridge was lannGd by unemployment and alcohol.
Bu~ ewn .,

doysollhe 1970'•. loisureandrecrealion was l«leping its end up.
Monldando O.stnc1 Cotn:il had a
d\a""'an on Tom Clart<& who cared
mmooM!ly for dislria and its people
(he's now ltletr Labour MP). and in
M.ke Barron a diteetor of leisure and
rocteation who was detmmined to
p<it the M0<>klands on the sporting
map. That 1h!! pair succeeded can
be judged from several environmental vnprovements and new tac~ibe. ·and the World Indoor Bowl·
ing Championships being held in
tho Monklands lor several years.
Barron Iott just over r,.velve
m0<>ths ago, and ii appears 1hat In
1he lnrerim lho undetgrowth has
boon allowed to g.row almost un-

chockod. Firs1, 1hcoouncilappointed
a now di10c1or who stayed Just five
m0<>1hs. then took a l0<>g time making a dedSion over his ropl&eemenl
Tho now Incumbent is Jim Oompsay,
who &1Tivod rrom Falkirk Oistrici

I Alan Pettigrew
I THINK IT'S matvellous that our
circui1 anracts Olympic: and wend
stars, Ukewise, I think Ifs gree1 our
Sooltish hoavlos gel so many ovor·
seas in>itn6ons Forgus in Canada
hu lrMlod three ol our champions
and lllis week I have heard from two
Games In California wishing Soot·
tish representa6on, and am in IOUd1
wilh new Zealand about . , , _
m<ljorevonL
There is lots of inoontJve
forlhose who mal<e the grade, bull
am a bil worried abou1 the lac1c of
new young amateur hea...,. and
hope lha1 something can be done IO
encournge these 11 anybody knows
of keen young throwors please let
me know and I will do what I can IO
poin1 lhem in the righ1 direction
On the amateur IOOne at
tho momen~ Alan Pettigrew is
•weeping al before him. Ho Is
compedng as ofton as possible,
although lllis ls difficult bocauso ho
does no1 drive. Ho Is making good
marks at nearly all oven11 and, as in
tho past. Woltor Weir is doing wOll;
Alan Andors0<> Is being soon In·
creaslngly, Willie Roborts0<> contln·
uos to share his ottorts botwoon tho
lhrowing and lhe wrestiing ovonts,
and Ian Murray has made bt1el
appoaraneo1 but has not realised
1"o great potondal ho posseuos.

David Webster
Scotland's Runner August 1988

Continuing his look at lelsure and reereadon provision In Scotland,
DAVID INGUS revisits the Monklands, Where he flnds a lot or effort
being made to oveicome hlslolfcal problems.

lhese eaify

Council, and atrer five months in the
fob he Is Slill trying to grasp the
administrative nettles 00 inheri1&d.
The new man, though, has
hisownidoasandforthenextcouple
of yea1s ho is going to have his work
CUI OU1 on a £7.4m ·rme Capsule"
in Coalbndge whieh will be a mar1<et
loador in Soodar>d Based on two
iepatalo lhomes • an loe age and
lhe uopocs • Dempsey talked me
lhroug> a proposed lantasyland of
•wamp•. wlwtpools, rapid$, volcanoes. bbuatds. dinosaurs and
much. much mo<e, all with 1he usual
lgh~ng and muscaf ettecis, and
muchof1toneonveyerbott. II seem$
lhat lho lods of lhe 80's don'I fro
conventional s'Mmm.ing pools and
Ice nnkl excitng enough.
With capacity tor 1000. lhe

Tune Capst.le Is expected IO atll'aCI

an -

CUSIOm from
Centnl Scol•
land, and possibly beyond The SJto
of lhis fantasia will be en exiension

to Coatl>ridge Leisure Cen110, at
present an ugly ~ s11ucture
on the read soulh leaclng IO Glu·

gow.
1'he leisure ec>ntJ'O needs
IO b<l more than lunc~O<>ol to koop
people coming elong to use 11:

admits Jim Dempsey. For a faoefih,

ha has commlsiJ°"ed architoets to
investigate the sultnbility ol panel
cladding, intemolly end oxtornaQy,
to mako it compatible wilh lho Tlmo
Capsule.
Coatbridge having ono,
Airdrie also has an fndoot folsuro
centre, and grafted oo to lllls in tho
r.ear future wil bo an indoor swim·
ming poof. Beside die leisure oonrro
Is a six lane blalie running uack, a
clubiurf foo1balt pitch, rugby pi1cho1,
and a lloodli1 blaze pitch.
Once the now wotslie laaTllios are estab[shed in A•clrie and
Coalbridge, the doors wit dO$e on
the towns' ball>$. JuSI as wel, because they're geing to looe more
money than usual this summer dUo
to a combina6on of local polillc$ and
largesse by the dimot oounol
TheslOrygooskke this To
marl< the golden rubtleo ol Coalbr·
ldge SwWn!Tong Balhs CWI Jt.ly 8, II
was decided, qute nannly, IO hold
a gala noghtwith prices being pegged
al lho 1938 ratos lor a shOf1 penod
(6d and Sp) Al feasl lhat was the
offioiafs' intenbOn bu~ oh no. said
the courdbts, we1 maintain lhe
t938 pnces for the l\JI dUratJon of

Summer Specials!
AalcaGel 100
Aslca Gel Blue
Aalco Gel Racer
Nike Air PogHUt
Nike Air Wlndrunner
HI Tee Sliver Shadow X4
Rebok Phn e 11

£42.50
t 34.00
£42.50

£38.00
£30.00
£22.00
£30.00

Savet7.50
Sove £6.00
Save £7.50
Save £7.00
Save £6.00
Save £3.00
Save t&.00

Many o1her lo1dlng ehoea and dotltlng llnea al greatly reduced
prlooa 1t:

Monklands Sports and Cycles,
114, Main Street,
Coatbrfdge. Tel: 0 236-33162.
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p1.,,.. add £1.00 to P&P

coot.. Think you

the summer holidays. Wall a monute, said lhe Altdne00<>dngont, what
obout us? RosulL everybody •wim·
ming in the Airdrie and Coatbridge
bathslhls summer does so for 5pl
life hasn't boon so rosy for
lho arhlotos of Iha Monl<lands re00<>11)1, lhcugh
The oliiht lono
Ofym1>9roon trock at the Lengloan
Ouldoot Pursuit Centro has boon
playing up, and Is now being ripped
up. Tho dlstric1 council Is now a1 the
final s1agos of ooncidoring tenders
from tovr now solocted eoo1ractors.
"Wo'd rather spend a bit
moro money to get it righi this lime,·
Jim Oompsoy cays wryly. "Hope·
l\Jlly lhe trocl< will bo back in opera·
don by next summer:
Tho counc:irs sponwrshlp
ol Monklond ShottlostO<> Ladies is
nearing lhe ond of Its llvoe year
spoM, but Oompsoy hints lllat it will

be ronewed, par1icular1y as tho club
hu a legitimalo grievance in no1
being able to use the l.angloan track.
In Orumpcllier Counlly
Pail<., Coalbridge has a supeltl r0<>
realional area which is often pul io
good use for cn>s• counoy rumW>g.
Among olher attractionsit houses a
golf course, a boa!S>g pond, andwol
$OOn boast a major greenhousa
complex incbing a butterfly and
orchid larm.
A major IOUnst amaction,...
the Monldand• is the SUIMlOflee
Heriiage Park. lhe oentrepicc:e ol
which is a large industrial musaum,
pnwicling an insight intoile in Coatbr·
idge during tts indJ•Crial heyday.
Although classified as an
area ol tJrban deprivation, even lhi5
unenviable tag is put to good use by
sportsdubsin the MooklMds. Urban
aid money has kitted OtJt numerous
foo1ball 1eams in lhe area • a lead
here lor athloti"" clubs perhaps?
As he anempts to find out
what is kJrl<lng in the Monklands
undergrowth, Jim Dempsey has to
deal simultaneously with councillors obsesses by the height of lhe
weeds, and wood out his own dopanmonl in preparation for lho day
when competitive tendering anillcs.
Despite ~e obvious problems, it is a

fob ho patonlly relishes,

Drumpellier
Country Park
Coatbridge
Have a great day out at one of
Scotland's finest country parks:
Boat Hires
Visitor C.ntra
Cafeteria

See the Crannog
GrHnhouse Complex
Canals
Ranger Service

Fishing
Golf Course
Scenic Woodland

Wildlife
Future Butterfly Farm

Scenic Walks
Picnic Areas

Deis/led lest/et avs ltsble
For lunher lnlormsllon, contact:

Orumpellier Country Park,
Townhead Road,
Coatbridge.
Telephone: 0236·22257
31
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- - MC): V3, l ~(Pr...)
SC .53: l •. l. Bain <327; l2, U. 5""poon
47.24 (bolll Abe<); l3, L
CW..,hou- (W.Germany) 57.30.

"°"

415

Scottish AAA Multl Ev1n11 • nd Aelay
Ch1mpJon1hJp1, Dam Park, Ayr·
Sonior Decathlon: I , A. I.Dig (Uvttpool
H)(IOOm 11.S;UU8m; SP 12.37,,,;HJ
1.a1m,400m51.9: 110H t 5.S; DT37.86m;
PV 4.45m: JT 62.oetn: lliOOm ._53.3)
8,938 ptl (CSP); 2, B. Thotnoon (EAC)
(1,7; 6.67m; 9.76m; 2.03tn; 51 .8; 15.7;
28.82m; 3.65m: 43.8 •m: • ·•3.1) 6,286;
3,A. Lolper(AF+O)( 1I,4; U2m;1 l.69m;
1.75m; 52.Z: 15.7: 29 2•m; 4.0Sm;
41,76m; 4-SU) 6.212 (Sconf•h Na!N<!
r«:Old); 4, I. Cond<on (Ull>urn 5.893: 5,
K. lyon(~ 5,31S; 6.J. Moloolm (Lolhl1t1) 5, 194; 7. R. TOdd (ESH) 5,087; 8.
D. Hun10< (EAC) 4,738: 0, J , Gelder
(LolNon) 4,512 (Vl); 10, J. Fteebaim
(Coi'zlum) 3,861 (V210.50).
Junior DKathlon: '· P. Alan (Abor)
(11 .a: &..•2m: 12.1em: 1.72m S\.• ; 16.8;

11
Sconl~Sdloolo PM~Non andRolay

Cl'\lmplonshlps_ Gn.ng~.
lloyo U/17: I, D. - a y (GAO Wai.....) 292• pa; 2.
(Mori~•lh) 2685: 3, G. Grohom (Boda. AC)
2830; U/15 I , S.Allan (llumlriH) 2B67;2,
c . Young (lloclolt ACJ2•98;3, R. McKay
(Gtyfft MS) 2490;

s. w -

Gltlo 0'17: 1, E. LindlO)' {l<lntOH MS)
3234 Pt 2, R. Gnln (Oumbto1HS) 2787;
3, l Mc:QAloch (OuMn Amo HS) 2468:
U/17 ' · F. Waa ~itdnoAC) 2709: 2. s.
Foll>onngham (lltngwal AC) 2626: 3, S.
Mclood (Calnoustie) 2401 :
U/15: 1,0.Douglas (Mlfbum AC) 2532;2,

V. McDougall (Bocl4' AC) 2<35; 3, A.
Mr:Ct,.. (Lasswado) 225<.
R1l1yt 4 x 100 m..tff 8oy1: l.1119: 1,

311.SOm: 3.oSm. 28.66m, • ·53.7) S.704
pt1; 2, S. Mc:Mlan (PIQ (120; 6.29nt
12.96m: 1,78m; $7,1, 20.0: 332&n;

EdonbutghAcad<•.1:U117: 1, Met<Ns""' C.S!lo •5.9:
Ul15: 1, Stnwaer Acad'8 2~ Ut1l: 1. S;t

3.25m: S0.86m: • ·57.0J s.•~ 3, A,
And8faon (Nith V) (12.3: S,57m; 9.46/n;
t.7Sm:S3.4; 17.7;31 .04m; 2.8S'n; 44.6-tm
: • ·32.6) 5,316; •. R. Hami lO<l(Loll>i"")

N+nl1n1, Ea.srwoodS3.6; Gltt10'17: 1,St
0-ges 52.1; U/17: 1, Huld1o1on1 GS
51.&; U/tS: 1,HutchoaonGS 53.0:U/13:

•.77•;5,K.M<Dowal(El<llb)•.•57;6,M.
(Ki m) 4,327.

•
Ayr S.1k>r1h AC 1oK AOld A•c. •
1, Q , Tenney (lln Pont) 31-36; 2, R.
Mr:C~loch(Kilb)31 .. S;3, K

Potviee(Vic

Park) 31 ·47'; c, J . srewar1 (Aly Sea) 31 ·
52;5, B.M<Ewan(Kllm}JI 31·55;V1,0.
en,,,,pcon (l.Ul Pea~ • •fl 33-•9. l 1. J.
(Ayr Sea) 5911 46·2<: l2, H.
Mcf..... (Ayt 5"}, l3, I F,.... (Ayo
Sea): LV1, J. Br.no(!Mno); T..,,,., .....
1 Ayr SealOfth At:,:Womtn 1 Ayr Sea AC.

Bogtnjos.s 8rlenge.I 7 Mlle Ro.d Rae ..
Ab«dMn·
1.D. ~39.21 : 2.S CU&els41.36;
3. 0 . Annrtage"41..t0:4,S WloY.4\Al;
5, P. cowle 41.47;8, M. WllOl"l41 ,$2:V1,
B. M..et 42.23; V2, J, Gallon 4427 (all

32

Schoof• 12.5 Mft. R:ace: 1, R, M.\lone

1, R. Atbuckll (Ki!IOt) 31-39 (r-'"), 2,
P. (low) 33-10; 3, L llomtlll'
(law) VI 33-31; 4, A. Lo,,.,..(-) V2
33-46: $, J, Joyce (OHoJ) 34-47: 6, l
Banison (Shon) 34-53; Local 1, R. Mlnln
(Fonh) 3"51 : L1, A, Dickson (Ltw) 19th
AQ.41 : l2, M. GommoJI (FOi'"') 21114t·
11; L3, P. Miuclde (FOftH) 2511> C3-32:
LVt , B. SIOls (~derglen 52. 51,
1.5 mllM: Fun ALWl! I, R Tumer 7 ~23
(rea>td); 2. A.-8-08. 3, B Mc:Cav·
lnS.24(alFOt11RR):L1.A. Sn'dl 10-26;
L2, A M<ConYillt t0.56: L3.A Sloln11·
•S (an Fo/111 RR).

High l1l1nd Hoy H•lf Maralhon •nd

!Ml-13 (ttCOrd); l2, A. GtolMR (RM-

-n1V l l7°46; C.L~V219-05

~(OHH)C3.S7; :J.S

Rec.1., GrNnOdc •

1, J, Dully (GYM) '3-23: 2. C. Si>enoe
(IBM S - II) '3-27: 3, C Rolison
(IBM ~ngo V) 43-26: 4, G G11tney
(GWH) 43°33; 5, E. McKff (IOM Spango
V) 44-31;V1, W, StoddM (GWH) 50-22:
It. E. 00-(GGH) 58·04.

>bmltton $port• fnttv1l I Mll• Road
AKI , Sent P1" Hlmltlon •

1, C. Thomson29-49;2. 0 Mc5Nne31).
01; VI , 0. Fanw.alhet 31· 51 (all Clfl>o
bualong H): V2, B . Can'j>boll (HAm) :J3.
oc; J t, K.Downle(C.mbu1) 32-1 l;J2,S.
I liogln1(C8mbus) 36-01: l t ,J, Blair (Boil
VM) •0.03, l2, A. Tonen (Altdlio) 40-07.
TrlPfl ln llw 6 Mn. Race. E.ul Lint.on
1,J -39-39;2,D. Btll(V1) 30-47;3 ,
S. M&fliOS01140o16; 4, J. Fono 4Q.22; 5,
D. w..t 41·22: 6, J. Sm.lh •2-0e: V2, G.
Armstrong 43-52: l 1, J. Smlll> 53·23 (al
l~ELP)

8N rtd1n Hlghllnd Ol.mt1. Mll'ng1-vle

Holt Uato1hcn: 1, A, Ooug!M (VIC POtltj
17·23: 2. A.Oiiy (8411o) 72· I 7;3, R. B!air
(VI) (V< PM!<) 74-10, c, P ~
(Voe P•"I 7•·27: V2.J. - • (Voe Parl<)
75-35, l 1, S. Sincll!it (1""'6) 131'178·36:

L2. J, Harvey (Gacj 26'1 &So27.
10

3-19.58: l3,N. Mr:Gaw(T-)LV1
3-35.2S: Local I , R. Cdins (R..,_,) 310.C3; U/20 1, T. Robonson ( l - IM~
3·28.54: lOlml: 1, Dondff Hawt<l'Wtl H.
H•lf M1r1lhon: 1, A. Robson (ESH) 68-04: 2. Q , Reynolds (DHH) 68·00: 3, S .
Bo~and (DHH) 71 .. 7; Vt , A, Mr:Callum
(MonllOH) 75-08;V2, J . lrfflo(llella) n.
OS: l t. M MW (ORR) 114-51; l2, U.
~ (Aber) 87-<9; LV1, S. Cllley
(FOt!tr RR)-; Local: 1, F F'ndlay
(Romodl) 101·25;Ui20: E. P0tt0t(S>afl
Seti) 02°25; TNm: 1, Dundoo Howl<hil H.

For1h Road Runn•tt 10,000 metr••

ScoUl1hHuvyThrowlr,g E\11nl1: 1,A.
Penlgrow SP 1c.osm; 281b Wi f0t fM.
....,. tUOm: 561> Wt lot ltelgh1 13'9";
Scocl HT 36.30m.

12
St F•rgut G•la 3 Mllie Rold Rae• . P•
11rh•1d •

,_), ,...,,., Boys 1, Ramodt Sclv:>ol:
Gm, 1, Snlhlllw> School.
M<M'lktlMI 7 Mil• Road Race, Coltbf..
ldg•.

1,J.Coopof(Spting)33·57:2.D.C"""'ron
(Shon) 34-1 \; 3, R. Mceulloclt (~b) 3526; 4, B.McMonagle (Slloa) VI 35-53: 5,
F.-IOl<e(Spring) 36-03,6,0 Buel-.-.
nan (Sllo:Q 37-45, V2. A. Mocl'trlone
(Sp\ng) 31..8: \13. A, Ftondl (ShoU) 37st: L1. E. Graham (Ardrie) 451h 4$-28,
L2. M. Oily (Uoam 92J'ld 57-3•: l3, J.
Mc«<>o (Unanj 95ch 57o59.

(al J<ltltwtll); Lt, D. l.....,d (Orl<noy
bits AC) IOC>-34; l2. l. loait 1-46.28:
l3, l. _
1..7.26;LV1, M. EoQ14"'9 1o
so.SS; YounoAtNeJCS 114 Maralhon Boy:
1, G. Roalt ••·2t: Girl 1, P. Lamb1'153-

56.
Larg110Atdross1n 13 M.Ue Road Race
1, G. T*nty (Un Pn) 7Q.26; 2, A S..
won IA1' Soo) 70-33: 3 R IU>botd
(Un&ll) 71-08, 4, R. (HOT) 72·10,
5,J , W.ghl {JMne) 72-32: 6 , D. Gump ton

(Lin Pe•1}V1 72· 59;Vot50,J. Conaghan
(IBM Spango V) n-01; L1, M. Robot110n
(Troon) tOS.34 (LVt).

Fon•• H a Mlle Road R•c•. Forr•• •

1,8 ChM.cJ<(fO<TH)38-07(t-d);2,
C Mcltuyte (FtUllbu-gh) 4Q.10; 3, K.
Besc (RAFlfo.teS) •\.2•:• . K YOll(for·
IM) 41-38, 5, R. McFatquhat ~bet) V I
41· 50; 6, R. Ailken(Coas1"'1) 42-00; V2,
D. R11choe (f0«0$) (711>): Lt, M . Dulhl<I
{Fra10<butgh) 50-00; l2, M. Key (Moray

RR).

Oydobon• Holl U1nlhon, Clydobtnk·
1, P . Rtmng (bol!a) 64-SZ; 2, G FM\ey
(Kit>) 70-26: 3, J , ~ (C'\'d) 1().30;
.t, E. W 1lk1nt0n(8ela) 10-53:5,C. Manin
(D<Mnb) V 1 71-IO;V2, R, Klnon (M•lburn),
L1, J, Mr:Goll (GAC) 46th 81-05; L2, M
DunlOf> (llilm): LV1, P. Ktlow1at (Clyd..
banl<) 18011> 93-56.
Sulllldydo Region.l CounolCtlamP°"'

thopt l.'M; E. WolJcinson 7().53, Udy: I,

P. -93-56.
C.lrnt1bN Hill R.c.. Mull'\ktt •

1, J . s-an (Ayo Sea) •HO: 2, D.
Au<hlt (Dairy Th) • S-20; 3, J, Thom500
(hint) •S-56; Vt, A. kelty (Unon) 49-1 "
V2, J . Auclllo (0Arly Th) 53-36; V3, W.
Bums (Un&ll) 54-17; Lt, I Fr- (Ayr
SH) 58.. 2, l2. J. Hume (AllOn Waltl)
83-00; l3, G. Gray (Allon W1w) 74-20:
l VI , P. Mclqhli>(Wt'1) 60oOll, Toamt
Mtn. 1, Dolry mile AC, Lodoes 1,
C'-"1l10CI< RuMing Club.

By Linda Trotter

Road Race, lan1.rlc •

OoU1r Hiii Race. Dolt&t •

Frank $fnelalr MemotW t MU. Roed

•0.8; 2, Abofdeen AAC .49.0. 3, Vtc1oria
Park AAC 52.3: 4 • 400: 1, Ayr Seaforth
AC 3·•0,1; 2, ltvlne AC 3'50.0; 3, Abet·
dNn MC 3-SC.5.

2, R. Bol (OHH} 2-35.54; 3, M. McHaJe
(PIQ 2..0.10; VI, C. loYO (llt-ilol) 2•44.11;
V2, S.Gravos (FHe) 2· 45.43:Va/50; t, H.
Mlldtell (Shen) 3·09,:JS; O<SO: 2, W.
Mr:Cu1<1o (EAC) 3-13.35; L1, F Glay
(Btlgta-.) 3-02.23; l2, M. TtQ90tl C PI~

Ortlney feland e •
t, A. Cook 7a..44; 2,A. Askewl3o-CM,3, R.

S.nlot 41 100: 1, ShtaltSllOn H 42.5; 2 ,
Qyl»sda'• H C3.9, 3, Ayt SO.'otfl AC

Junlor4 t 100: 1, Abou:loenAAC••.5:2.
Ayt StRfonll AC .C6.0: 3. Viclona Patti
AAC 47. 1: 4.t .cOO: I, Abo1do~ AAC a..
35.5; 2, Vlc10,;a P0tk MC 3·•3.0 .
You0'1t 4X 100: t,Ed1nbutghAC43 9:2.
Ayr SO.fom AC •5.1; 3, V.::otta Paft<
MC46 2; CX<OO 1,Ayr Snlof1hAC328 7: 2, C!r-AC3-30.9,3, Voc:IPria
Potl< AAC 3-33.3;
Senior Boys: 4 x 100. 1, Ayr SCaforthAC

loch R&nnoch Half •nd Ful .W.lhon
Uarolhon' 1, R. Slone (HELP) 2-34,10;

62-04: 2. K. Mc:Gae 8-27 (bolh n..noch
SchooQ: LI, R. Tayl0< (S!rall>lllon Set>)

1, A. Ftmngham (Gn) •2.•9; 2, D.
Alhlt(Rfe)
45 OZ: 4, D. Aodoet1 (loch) 45.35: 5, B,
Rodg0t1 (JI) (loch) 46.17: e. R. Sh!tld&
(VI) (Clycl) •&. 19; V2, T. Roll (Rio) 9111
cG.$1; Ll, C. Smilh (Edin Un) 52.56;
Tooms: 1, LO<:habo< AC 17; 2. Fir.AC 23.

Ayr Sealortl AC 3·33 4 '

(Petti) 2().12: Young Atheltoa 1 Milo RR:
1, A, Gijl<latad (Norway) 8-27; 2. D.
Ramo.ay (Pole<) S.51; 3, P. Moine cPt1«)
a.52.

ono

lomonde of FH• 11 Mlle H&al Race,
Gat•!Oe, Fite ·
I, B. l'olll (Clyd) 66-93; 2, A, FonIngham
(Gala) 68-35: 3 , D. bol (flElP) 68-37; 4,
J, Wdklnoon (Gala) &7-<ll : s, o. McMomlol• (011H)67·56;6, D. Rodgttt (Lodi)
68..2;Vl ,P. -sMll(H£LP)&g.26;V2,
J . SIMldt (Clyd) 71-39; V3, M. Ec!wotds
(Abet) 73·29' LI , P. ~ (EAC) 3:!rd
19-08: l2. J . OOttry (Camethy) 13-28: l3,
S. No.o"-"1 (Clyd)8!Hl6:Tnm: 1,C.r·
nothy HI Ruttnetl.

1, Goorge Watsons Co1oQO S•.3.

YOUlh P•nt:athlon: 1, N Ellt.oe (H"bur;h~
(U 6.34m; JT • O.oGm. zoo,,, 2c.9; OT
37.1&: 1500m 4-59.ll) 2.865 p11: 2. D.
Btlic:e (Pil)2,726 ptl;3, S. Wal!ace (PSH)
2,618 pi; • . D. a..110 (Loll>••) 2,566: 5,
w. .-10fton {Lothian) 2.322': 6, G. Nicol
(Hbutgh) 2, 157.
National Relay ChampJon1hlp1:

" 2.••40C>: 1.~cnanACl-31.5;2.

1, F. Clyr>o (Abe<) 14-34 &: 2. D. McGuw>o
MU(Reddlng) IS-36.8;3, R CIMW(RAF)
15-50: LI, L. Ba'1(Abe<) 16-29.9, l2, M
McDonald (P•let) 1g.s1: l3, L. F0tman

AAA v Louehborough UnlY •
1soo1. C ~e (Lough) :l-4 1 .90, c,
Ak:au
3-44.31; 5, H. McMtl 344 76. OT, D. Marris 52-34m (p btl~

eu.r..

Wom1n1 lnt1rC1ub M•tllng, Wl1hlw·
' · LO<:hgolly y Diauict AC 406 p!, 2,
Ba!hga11 AC 339 ptl: 3, Kot!oltl•loch
Ofytnj>IMll AC 331 p:s; 4, HoltnobUtOh
MC 263 pa: 5, East Kilbridt 175 pa
Sc-oUl.tl Womtrm Alhl'41c LMoue •

Ofw 2, 0t1noernouth '· "1¥tmtu H 340
P"S: 2, V"IOtla Piii< MC 312; 3, Dundoo
Hawk.hill H 300; 4, Fife AC 2•3; 5,Ctnlral
RogionAC 213; 6, Peflh Stat1111oy H 207;
400/800, l . Mr:Colgan (OHH) 5U'2·
06 S(tt<): IOOmlJT/SP J
(lr>
_ , 153t.l9.26ml•0.53m;
Ofw 3, Cfownpolnt: 1, Kmwnock H 321
pi; 2. Louwode AC 305 5: 3, Fo'lllrl<
Vctona H2St, 4'"CotlumAC 237. 5.llv·

Ban•-

lngston & Olai Ac 184.5; 5, L a l Track
Club 18•:
Otv4,PIHMv._: 1,MontroseAC 340p1.
2, Blacl<llfe A<31 lr,3, Nill>Vtrlay Ac268,
• . Equa!Ttyl doAcalld M>toa11Acbol'1
2 15; 6, l ow & 0..1 AC 130

Continued on Page 34
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JUNE, AS ALWAYS, was lhe busiest monlh in the Scoaish S<ltoo4'
calendar. The titst..-L and by far
lhe coldest, was the Pentalhlonl
Ro>ay
Championships
at
Grongomoolh on Juno 11, The
outstanding pe<lonnonce was lhal
of Emma Lindsay (Kinrou High) in
winning the Group A Lndy Manon
Ouelclt wilh 3234 points (795 comong from her 1.65 high jump • a
height whlclt would hevo won her
lho gold medal al lhe Traci< and
Flold Championships).
Contrary to p<evious years,
whOlo pentathlon champions have
IOndod to coma lhrough in their
spoc:ial'tsl event lO compete In the
Bnlish Schools' lnJernolional, od.y
Airdrie Academy's Fiona Wan did
woll onoogh dle following week to

ol lhe oldes1 IOCO<ds, Sheia
Pringle, Gala•Nels Academy, 25.2
sel In 1970).
Kalhloon Uthgow, also
Dumfries High, broke IWOlong sJand.
ing records, ruMlng 11 .9 f<>< 100m
(unlor!unately w1d1 plus 2.30 wind
speod) andalogal 24.4 lor1he200m,
WI tho decision lor the moat morik>o
nous pertonrnance finofty wool to
Myra MeShamon ol Park Mains
High. In lhe 100m (under 14) dle
wind luckily dropped JO plus 0.77 for
Myra IO lower Lyndwy Macdonald'•
roeotd from 12.8 lO 12.7 and then, in
the 200m, sho 581 a Brihh age
group be51, shattering the 26 4 pte\'\Ous boll porlonnanoo by running
25.5.
A member ol GlaS90w
Alhlotic Club, 12 yofJ/ old M1'a i•
coac:hod by Ian Rob&rtaon. Apart
hom a1ltlelic:$, her hobby i$ "going
our Het favouri10 athlt10 Is Paula
°'1M, "because sho'5 doing bell«
dlan most lolk in Brrtain". She i kes
wol<hing TV, dislika• sptouts, and

Con1ral • regions looking Jo tho fu.
turo. This event can only go from
sirongdl 10 strongdl and already
three oth<t< regions havo oxpressed
lnterell to< 1989.
With a wind gus~ng up to
plus 7,85. the most impreuive re111111 wore lrom Debbie Ocuglas
(Wlbum Academy). who loapl 5 44
In the u/15 girls' long jump, and
Alison Edmonds (Klnguss>o High),
who ton a pb of 11.9 in the u/17
lllOm.
Tito Scollilh School's AIJ>.
lelic: Asooeiation -.ild il<e IO thank
al tetchor$, SAAAISWMA offidals
and lrionds who gave up dlo<r time
10 judgo and help al 1h0 VOly bu•y
events In June.
A report of lhe British
Schools Track and Field International at Swindon on July 16 Wiii b&
eamod in lho neX1 issue

Another nolablo performance in lho middle distance ovonts
was by A. Russell (Dougla1 Academy) who won the 2000nl stooplochaso for Gtoup A (owr 17) In 6o
17.8 , widl P. FollBs (Georgo Wal·
son's) second., 6-33.9 , and T. Meo
cauloy cs1 Cobnba's High) lhird In
6-35.8.
The short sprints wero
domlnalDd by Darren Ganoway
(Auchlnlock Academy). Ho completod a sprinl double In lhe Group
B IOOm and 200m wining in 11.0
and 22.4 s<JConds re<peciively. In
the 100m
place went
JO M. Avia (Balwearie High) In 11.0,
wilh third placo going to A. Caimie
(Macl<io Academy) in 11.3. In dle
200m evont Iha minorposltlonsworo
reversod. Al lhree adllotes ds·
played fine sprinl¥tg porlon'nanc:es
in the six racos · (heats, wmi·finals
and lnals). Craig Joiner (Dun·
lennlino High) complell!d a aprint
double in Group C (13-15). wlMing

.,_,,second

Jumpers take
the plaudits

worranl selection, ond then in lho
400m hurdles.
The ult 7 Boys' champio<>,
OaWI Hadlw<ly ol Gootge WatSOn's
Colege, was unlonunatoCy "1jwed
afl<lr the pentalhlon and Lnable to
compote in 1he Track and Field
Chrunpionships. However, with
15.31 Cor 100m hu1clos. 11.40 for
shot 25.41 for 200m, 5.58 for long
jump and 5.08.8 lor 1500m, ho is
obviously an a!Hound adllelic: talent
lot lhe fulUle.
The outstanding team in
1he rolay championships was
Hutchosons' G.rammt11 with throo
gins' ltophies. bu1 lho highlight of
1'10 day was dlo pt0son1ation of the
Alllonian Trophy 10 Edinburgh Acado
emy's Seni0< Boy's relay team by
FP Jamie Henderson, wl>os& incrodlble speed on lhe second leg
tas1 year ironically dlsqualiflod a
po1on1l0Dy reeotd btoaking team.
A week IDIOr, dle Gins'
Traci< and F101d Championships
wote Mid a1 CroW11p01nt Road.
wlte<o ~was interesting lO see how
trock ewnrs dominatod. Four rec>
ords wore so~ all ol lf)om excellent
and won!>y ol consldoration for lho
Frances Barker Slllold for the most
moritorious porformance.
Leasl8Cdaimod, because
rl wa• lhe last event ol the day, bu~
to me the most important 1n that a
SeniO< Gin pushed lhe rocord lO a
now love!, was Dumfries High's Rudl
Girvin's 200m run ol 25.0 (loppling

paSon of Angus, NE Grampian and

I

Alyr• .ll:Shannon

h0< laVOYnte sohool tubJOCI os Engilh. Allhough hoping 10 compelo in
the Olympics fn Iha f\Jluro, Myra's
llfo la no11otally govomed by alhlol·
let as het real ambition i11obea ve~
porhaps infk>enood by her pe1 Y0<k·
shire T"'1'ie<, Toby

Unassumong and

modes~

~ IOOI< a lol towinlde out lhe infonna·
bon 1hat Myr.l'S proodo5t momenlS

woto coming Hrsl In dlo •cettlc" laSI
yoar nnd, of course, winning dle
Francos Barl<er Shlold.
Wednesday June 2.2 saw
lhe res..reetion ol lhe inlOf-area
match Thanks lO lhe generous
donat>on from an anonymous bonelaC10<, 11>8 SSAA •reva111pod' Iha

ovon1. wi1h nfne areas competing,
and any slhletes fr001 area£ not
able 10 take part being givecl a
chance by tepnl$0nting an SSAA

10am
To any lollowor ol scltools'
Athlotics. it was inoyjtablo d\at the
Nonh Schools would win, but what
was toany gratifying wos lh8 partlci·
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THE 83'd Soonish Schools' Athlotic
Association Boys Traci< ond Field
Champlon>hips took placo In awann
and sunny Grangemoulh Stadum,
writ.. 0.vld NCJgent Aboul 950
athlotoa participated lrom 178
schools.
Ian Blaclt (Edinburgh~
emy) btol<o dlo Group A (owr 17)
polo vaull record which hod previously belonged to N. Foste< (UDdingslon Gramm«) ainco 1962.
Blacll. who is coached by David
Lea... added 20an 10 !ho previous
record, giving him a championship
bes1 porformanco ol 4.01m.
Although vaulting bolow his
own pOtSonal best(4.1Cm) he spoke
highly of David England (GlonaJ.
mond College) who applrod extra
preswte by vaulbng above his own
best potiormance in this competition. Blacl<'s perl01mance was
dosOtVodly rewarded by lho presenta6on of 1hc Eric Uddol Memorial
Trophy, which dates back to 1949.
In the Group B 800m (1517) John Mad'adyen (Ounoon
GtammC>f) i.,..,,.,ved on last yeat's
position ol third lO win convincingly.
Aher a batging stan he wosied no

dmo In showing his compotitors a
do811 pair of heels and lad from gun
JOtapewinningwilha~mool 1-57,7,
This gave him a eomfonable winning m1119n over G Han (TaylO<
Hrgh), second in 2-04 5, and A>
Cameron (Taylor High), third in 205.2, and unde~inod MacFadyon's
adllotlc abili1y,

lhe 1OOm ., 11 7 and lhe 200m in
Z3.7.
Championship boat po<·
fonnanees were tecotdod by the
lolowing athletes:
0. BamCltson (Oingwall Academy)
Group A high .Jump ( 1.99m),
G lod<ett (Glenalmond ColoQe)
Group C high jump (1 .73m)•
S. McKinley (Woodmill High School)
Group 0 high jump (1 .6lm).
Othor notable porfonn·
ancaJ wore by P. Nicolson
(Balwearit High) lor J.s JOYO>in lhrowng 1n Gtoup A wlWch rvsUlted in a
distance ol 53.8m.
pcwlorm·
ance was awarded lhe A.H Dalrymple Challenge Cup for lho out·
standing lhrowing. Nicholas Taylor
(Bearsden Academy) recorded a
h..dlos double in Group A. winning
the 1IOm In 15.3 and 400m ~

™'
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Junior rankings as at July 10, compiled by Jeff
caner. Botn ne and S<:otrand's Runner wish to
make clear that such rankings llsts can
necessarily only be drawn from available
results and data and he and we accept no
responsibility tor any omissions.

.r:.:.. .

14
Ht.tnteN log Trot 4 Yil• Rotd Rae•,
0.-.1 Pall!, Edln1Mgh •
I, P Hym01> (I.Iv & 0.SO 21-$7,

2. 0

Mc:Gol>gle (OHH) 22~7; 3, P. Oymolte
(Edin Uri") 22-12; • . Z. Bankowtld (EAC)
VI 23-15; 5, J . Bl3N·Fish (Camo1hy) 23
<O; 8,J. Hompstwe (camolh)')23-48; J1,
R. SIW<l•n (Edin lJ<ll•) 29-10: l1, J. Sal·
vona (Iv & OisQ 27-27; l2. A Banl<Ow1ki
(I.Iv & Oi1Q 2849; l 3, K. Hotpef (H8T)
29-55; Teom1 1, Camelhy Holl Runnt11
23pu;2, W.-ands35;3,....,.... Bog

T...,...53,4.-AC54.

lem;ne H''!lh) 23.7; •OO, R. Deft (Ky1o
Acad)53.9;80ll, c .Lo<Q= (Gfenafnx>nd)
12.2; •OOH, 0 . Thompeor> ll"Jldtesons'
Ciam)63.7;800,C Y"""O(-Acad)
2.o:J.7: 1500,N Johrt1-(c...ieltgh)
" 24.Z;HJ,G.Lod<ta(Glenalmond) 1.T.1;
W,J. Cilben(AbbollG!lftO'I t.tddle) 5.60;
TJ, S. AlJan (Ollnl0<ml•ne High) n.68:
PV, N. Hanna (Edlnblxgh Aead) 2.91;
Sh01. N. Manin (GIHQOW Hgh) 12.30;
Discus, K. McCann (Mord>islDn) 35...:
J aYeln, S. M d . - (QJmbomolAcl
fjgh) 41.78; Hamme<, R. MacKlnoo
(Qieen Ve) 2t.28
GIOUp 0 (Und« 13): 100, J. ll<agg
{OouVesAc:ad) 12 8; 800,A. Smw.(MArr
~t)2· 1' .2;HJ,S. McKnlty(Wood

15
81hhClvlo4 Mlle RCHid Race, OrrTrull
Par1<, Bol1h •
l. T. fltllJfe (Ki b) 19-07; 2, G. Folrtoy
(Kilb) 10· 17:3.G.Gof!My(GWH) 10.20:
• .S.Conllgllan(fBMSpangoV) 10.30;5,
11.CllOg(ir.iM) 19-48; 6. C Tiomey(l.ln
PenO 19 59, V1 , 0. Gumpton(Lin p..,0
22nd 2 MIS. w. J Mloe< ,...,,,.) 23nn I·
• 7; V3, I ~ (t.....) 281h 22·23,
L1. J Robe•oon (Ay. Sea) 23-21; l2. J,
B~ng (Wne)LV1 2..58:l3.B.Holl(Wel1)
LV225-Ge; L" l. Frasor(Ayr S.a)2S.08:
Toam1· 1, Kl!batchar't AC 19pt: 2. lflllnt
AC 26: Laclle11, Ayr S&afOflhAC 187

mll H9') 1.61; Shot, R. Hyslop(Galashlola Acad) 11.as.
A.H. 0.Jrymple Cf'lalltnge Cup 10( out
starid!ng lhrowino Petet Nleholton

(a.!weari• High);
Etlc Uddtll lltmo<ltl Tropl>y (motl
metiU>nOUSper-)IWIB'ack(Edin
Acad).

SooltiohS<hocU GirtoChemplonohlpo
Group A (O'tOr 17): 100/200 R. Ci"""
(Dl.rnlllff HS) 12.4125.0: •00. F. ca!d«
(Kilwlmlng Aoad) 59.• ; 800 0 . Kolly (SI
Aidan• MS) 2·22.1; 1500 L. Al•son (SI

Scollllh Schools AA Track & Fltld
Championships, Grangemoulh
Group A (over t7): HJ, 0 . 0atMtson
(Olngwol Aead) 1.99; W, B Whi,.
(Gollpoo figh) 6.64; TJ, C. S-at11S.

S.mpoon (Abe<deen GS) 2· 18 o: 1500, C.
Slavin (Beimon1 Actd) .. 59.8; 75H, C.
Muphy (SI N....,.. HS) 11.8; KJ, H.

w"1IJMol) 13.12; PV L - (£dlnbu'~

Me!W>(l.WIColtgo) 1.65(..cBP).W,O.
Douglas (Mibum Aced) S. Hm; SP, L.

100m1 ,0 Rotd(Shetl)11.6; 2,C Mort:n
(Kllm) 11.a; 800m , A. """"'ey (KOm) 1·
55 8, 1500m 1, W. RalJe<tson ( - ) ..
10 2. 3000m 0. Lang (c.mbu•) 0.10.1 :
MJ,A. Scobio(lrvlne) 1.90m; WomtnJun
100 E. JIAaan (Ayr Sea} 13.$; Euro..l.ln\of
400 F. ColdO< (Irvine) 59.0.
AMrdten AAC Field Eventa Chimp,

Balgownit.
W 1, 0. Maltloe""' 121m: 2, M. K>no
U3m (Jun) P Allan 623"'; JT 1, 0 .

MaNton 4228m: 2. K. Lyon '2-otm.
W - W 1, L Dawison 5 04m, JT, L
~33&8m.

18

Acad) 4 01; Sho!. N. Mason (lW 8U1t()
t3 SO. 01, A. Allan (Me<cmion) 40 02;
JT, P. lf><N>ilon (Balwean• H9h) 55.38;
Hammet, 0 . Affan (Me1ch.110n) 45 82.
Group 8 (15·17): 100. 0 . Callowoy

(Auclinlocl< Aood) 11 .0: 200, D. Golowoy (AU<hlnleok Aa>d) 22.• ; • OO, P.
Komody (Musse<b<rgh <4Jn) 50 8;
1OOH, G Sm lh (Rola! Hogl1 Scl>ool) 13 9:
400H.O. Macrae(Me<c:Mion) 588,800,

J. Md'lldyon (Ouooon Cram) 1.57 7,
1500, G. <lid(~ AClld) 4-GS G,

1SOOSIC.A Thaln(Stow1'111Mel)•-34A;
3000. C. jack (Plool<ion) 9-\3.2; HJ, P.
Eniwr.1~0

(Weil Ca!def HIQ!i) 1.87; W,

M. HM'lill (C<llumba H;gh) &.S•; TJ, S.
Mc:Geoc:h (Casl!ehead High) 12.85; PV,
C. Cook (Ed•nburgh Acad) 3.00; Sllo1. A.
lltyct (Glonalmond) 12.73, Oit<UI, P
Ctowlotd (............. _
•2.98, JI•
111, P Ctlrwtotd (Momson'I AQd) 60 38;
s. ....... (Mir°"""'") olO.GI;
Group C (1S.15): 100, C. Joonor (l)IJ,..
IO<ml"" H"Gh) \ t.7: 200. C. Joon.r(Qun.

Hom-.
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FI~.

1, S

Dunbar ·

wr1,.,,. (HELP) 7Q.OO; 2. M. S....

l!'M\11 (Dunbar) 73-41; 3 , A. Mad<le
(lll.ri>ol) Vt 7S-37;L1, 0 . Madoe (0...
bit) 97·SG.

Skye WMk Hlllt M•r11hon, P.or1rM •
1, J . Connolly (Gala) 73-39; 2. S. Glbton
(HOT) 75·51; 3. A. Cosrigone (Kilb) 7S.
30; 4, R Thomas (HBl) n ·53: 5. s .
Aslw< (Filo) 78·27: &. L Oonr<>ly (I.ow)

V1 7G-20:V2, T.Ro<s(Frfe)S0.13, v:J, O.
~ (Portrel) 8s.S1: l1, J. Acbt:rtlOh
(Ayr See)8M3; L2.M. Robon.,,. (ORll)
es.<e; L3, M M<1'11of$O" (Woll) 97·2t:
L•. 0 LAonlrd (l<ifr<Wal) 98"8: 1.0<11 1.
M. 0"""1WI . .~, 2. 0 . Noble 85-51:
LL 1, S. CWtl 100.00 (all PO<•te).

4

Aloysuls C<lll) «52.3; 3000 A. Follan (S1
Allcited'1HS) 10"8 3; 100Hl. Mc:CIAllOd1
(Ovffn Anne HS) 15.7, 400H H. Edgar
(l)Jmlrifl HS) 65 8: HJll.J N. 1Wr
(Md.a<tn HS) 1.82/S.35m; SP.OT A.
Rnode (S1or*-HS) 11.18/29-.JT
L Low (Kirlcwall CS) 3e 48m.
Group 8 (15-17): 10MOO, K. l.il>gow
(Oumlnes HS) 11.Qw/2•. CBP;
M
Mct.ung (SI JoelOphtAcad) 58,g; 800, L.
Sva..and (llwerktllt*1g flS)2•15.7; 1500,
K. Alee (Woslhlll Acod) • ·•5.0; 3000, s.
M<Oonald ( G . . - Acad) 10.21.0:
80H. S. (Wooclmil HSJ 11.6;
400H, F, WM (AltdneAcad) 67.3; HJ. K.
Ho.Js.., ~CS) 1.58m; W, C. Btadl
(CUme HS) 5.81m, SP, A. Grey (West
Caldor HS) 12.21m. OT. H. Mci.eod
(Fonrose Acad) 35.s•m: JT, E. G<an1
(lnv••Mldh;ng HS) 3:J.10m
Group C (13-15): 100, 0 . Douglas
(Miburn A<ad) 1U: 200, M. Young

Ayr S.. AC Open G<adod Meellng •

Dunbar Civic Wtek 10.5 Miit Ooon HIN

"°°·

(Auehrermud<i)' HS) 25.8 ; 800. 0 .

Bame~ (Pertl Acad) 1054m;OT,A.Ctoss

(1M1waJCS)ZU•m:JT.J Al>len(Jamff
Glltospi•1) 31 .24m;
CroupO(Undtr 14): 100/200, M.MeSh·
annon (Park Mains HS) 12.7 (CBP)l25.S
(CBP): 800, A. Cheyne (Batt>goto Ac.Id)
2·19.3; 7SH,E.M<lluglll.,(F0<re•18<HS)
12.3; HJ, K. Oytt (Blmonl Acad) t.57m:
W. L. kett (Kilsyf> Acad) 09m; SP, H
M<G...to (llumbMon Acod) 8.36m.
Franc.N 8atbr ShlekS lot most meri~

rou1pet1orm...,.; M.McShonnon (Pn
Milnt HS} for 1()()'200 rnttrM Yiaoritt in
c:hampionshlp bes! pe~romances ol 12.7
and 25.S.
Wtstbourne Trophy !Of best ..._.r<'-H
perlormance: S. Rldvnond(Woodm;1HS)
High .Amp Trophy H mol"'n (Marr Col~) 1.65m. ChlmploC)n...pa..1,,...
bmanct.
Paltlty'• Shltld -dod .,
HS lo< "'9h111 pc><n11
lhe en....

p.on$1>p.

-•In °""*'"

LMm1Mgow Hlghland Gamet ..
13 Miit Road <><r. 1, R Ronald (EKllb);
2.11. \Wson (EKib); 3. 0 F,..,.. (Law)
S<«lleh Heavy Throwing E...,.0-.
pol-lon: 1,A. PelligA!W(SheU) 9pl.2, A
AndiwlOn ( AY' Sea) 9; 3, W. Aobt:llOl1

(EAC)a
tl/11

(Un Pent) 56-18, 3, J. Sltwa~ (/.yr Sea)
58-40; ' · 0. FalrwMlher (Cambus) VI
51>51 ; V2, l Polod< (Allon Wa!O<); VO/
SO O. P&rl< (/.yr See); Lt, C. ~AC) 20f1 8'-3'; L2. I. F,_

(Ayr S.a); l3, J. S • - . . (Loudon):
LV1. J . Byl)Q (~vine), LV2, K. Melville
(l<'line); LV OISO M Cull... (C'bank).
SVHC Cham~onahl,,., Ora~tmoulh
0/40: 100l200P. Wt bbe<(Nt;Ve lS) 11 .61
24.6; 400, A. Lo""'1 (F0<1h) 58,7; 800, r.

Slat1c (S!>rlng)

2~.8;

1SOOISOOO, C.

v.._.., (f.be<) ..1e211s..1.a: now

<OOHJ. C _ (.._) 17.0(..cj/&U;
HJ, E. Rtzge<ald (NE Vtll) 1 80m (roe:):
PVIOTISP, R. Matson (Abet) 3.30m/
2t.60ml8.53m; LJITJ, J. G - 5.&9m!
11.221n: HT. w Genuoman (EAC)
40,96m: JT, J . Rou (Er\CJ •2.48m (re<),
OISO: SP, 1,J. ScoU(ShtlO 12.112m;2,J.
Freebairn(Colz) 12.83m;OT,J. Fr-rn
37·74m.

2.

Pl>'..-.ltAC351;3,Shealto""1H292:4,
Aber~ M C :ita; S, £dlnb<ogh Soulhom H 2t7: 6, Blllhou11<><1 H 245; 7, File
AC 187; 8 , Kilbarc:ho.n AC 185; 1oonoo

08 v Spain Vtt•ly v Ireland Mutll Event•
lntema1lon1I Maleh, Allc.tnl•, Spain -

o......lhtso'1(100m 11. ,.:W8.99m: SP
12 '8m; HJ t.i0m; 400 50-01 ; 110H 15n. OT ; PV 3.50m: JT 47•08tn,
1500 ..53.83) 6.658 poilm

,_Seo_

-

-

and Jun...

'~"

NW penonal bestl in oompet11Dnll

7

Wfff High.land Way 9S Mlle F-41 Rae.·
1, D. Wollac:e (E<flll) 18 hr 18 mon; 2. B.
Holl(WHOL1 10.43;3,0.wa1&on (Loch)
20-14;
wa!&an(leeds) l221·40: 5.
J Dom.son (Law & OisQ 22·20: a, T.
Ooall (Kendal) 22..0: 7, K. Oedson (Law)
l323-®

•.S.

11

D. ctaik(ESH) 11 .0/21.9; <00, A. Walkor
(ESH) 48.3: 800. T R.1chle (Pil) 1-51.7,
1500, I. Harne< (EAC) 3052.6: 110H, N
Frase< (£AC) l'.8, •OOH. S. Dempt11<
(ESH) su: HJ, s R.ld>t CPiU (Youll1)
2.05m;

Olv 2: 1, Ayr Seolm AC 299 pt 2.
l(;~H~3 . Cl)ode-H2511

S: • • Lo<l>lan AC 2•2: s. F111clr1< VclO<fa H
237; 8. VlcloriaPa~MC223;7,Central
RogionAc213;8, E111Kil>rldeAC198.S.
PeterhMd Hill M1ra1hon, P•t•rhead •
1. C. Mc:lntyft (Fr1Jtt) 68·31; 2, G. Milne
(Pole<)V17').22;3,R CUru(l.t>I0)')72·
27; V2. R. -~ (Al>e<j 73-4'; L1,
V. 5"r1poon (Aber) 8"12; L2. M. 0.....
(F,._, 8<"•: L3. M M<Oonald (PolO!I

8852J LVt, 0 . FrU« (Aber).

S..:uricor $p11Mln11 lor e.ftlon Young
AlhlMn Ch.rJ•fl99, Crownpolnl •
8oya: 1, C. Joiner (Pn) 12.:1; 2. 0. Ard>er
(Pi1) 12'2: 3.B. Mytes(ESH) 12.. ; Glrtt:
I. W Young (File) 13"; 2. J Grey
(Bef>QA») 13";3, P. Fom1$1G<(Betngate)
13-4; 8 Fe nts18oy. .nd Crrls qually lot
UK FiNI a1 Mt !JWMlk ort.AJy2nd.

Bo"net:a 10,000 matrn Aoed A..c. ..
1, A. RUSlel (\.awl 3o.25. 2. K. Ranl<"'°
(fVH) 31·58: 3, M. Coyne (FVH) 32 25:
L1, R.Mr.Aleese (Monl</Sl>en) 38~ ; L2.
E. Tinney (B01hgate) 43-09; LV1, I (lj.
boon (ORR) 43·13; Team. 1, Edinburgh
AC3Gpcs.
S<«Ulh Young Athl..ee League, Woot
Olv 1: 1. Cl)'debi<ik AC 655 OC1. 2, Ayr
Se.., AC 819; 3 . V""°"" Pat!< M C
571, • . Cambwlq H 503.S. 5. Ki mat·
nockH 391l,8, Kirkln1lllod>O!ymplan1AC
383.S; 7. Bolthoumn H 379.5; 8, K>>
barchan AC 327.5.
Df•2: l , lrvlneACS6<1.5plS; 2 , 0llml ~H
AC 527; 3 , S•enlesron H 527; • . 1'11>
VaneyAC494.S:5.Eas1KlbrideAC•82;
5, Cfydesd.110 H392; 7, C<llZllJl!I AC 387.
8.HlmhonH262.

Betlon Wffk 10 Mlle ROid RJc•,
P•ebl•1 •
1, W. Wrigh1 (ESH) 52·•5: 2, 0 . Rou
(ESH) 53-23; 3. B. low (ESH) 5..30; V1 ,
A. Lorimet (Duns) ~21: Local 1, 0

Pumptvey57"8: L1 , B Sm~(Peebles)
84-46; lV1. S Mcltod as..33: Team, 1,

e.s p15

$tottl.tt Co-op _.,d Argyll HaH lrhr•

1, T.Mur<ay(GCTH)53·33. 2. G Tenney

(

:zoom
2 1.46 J . - a o n (ESHl
2200 P. C.~ (S....e)
22.0 (w)
(lail<ha.!I)

s-

4.30 J . E1Uon (EAC)
4.00 P. Ponlland (£AC)
LongJYmp
7.1 9 O. Mdloeaon(ABAAC)
6.71 B Mn (C'blr<k)
&.64 B Whylt(Gol-)

IOOm

Sm" (She!bbury)

Olsc:uo

1500m
"°'.3 B McKay (VPMC)
!5000m
15-1329 C. 1.Upriy (PIQ
15-56.15 C. Oo"'dson (Fr-~
2000m sic

807 .08 J. Mood.o (P<IAAC)
808.•9 0 . Tune (C. ol Hu•)
817.6 A. Ru1..11 (OouglOI)

41.60 R. Kitkum(F116)

40.02 0. r\lltn (MO<Chi11X>n)
37.08 A. NilbOI (PiLMC)

1• .93{w)O.Ma:hloson(A8MC)
15.3(W) N Taylot(Y)(llear-)
1U(w) 0 .Rhnd(Catnouste)

Mlmm•r
so.10 o. A!*>(MetcnCS)
• 7.16 O Ken (Bodford)
3658 0 f<UOf(Y)(°"'9wa'.l
Javelin
6522 R. Jame1 (ESH)
58.22 S. MoMllM (P>l.AAC)

YOUTHS
1oom

400H

S. S11tw (EAC)
10.9Cl(w) 0 G-oY (Ayr S)
11.0 (w) M. Av.t (EAC)
10.a<

51 91 P c.n>pbel (S-)
58.3 N. Taylo~Y)(BHrSdeft)
60.5 A.Ande<oon(Sonq"111)
High J ump
1.98 J. Sloddo!t (8oll I)
1.95 o . Maltileoon (Ab.MC)
1.95 C. To'.bot(P•IAAC)

Po~

Vaul'I

2.90 G. l.t>noghan (0. Vlc.S)

S. Betneo (VPMC)

MU3 M M<CarNy (EAC)
0.102 R. c.ook (PdAAC)

SENIOR BOYS

1500.,.

100m
11.Z(w)C.Allen~•H)

11 .• (w) C • .kmef (Pi1 MC)
11 .5 (w) S. McGeod> (C.111..
head)

Si"IJh (Bodoi~

High Jump
1.73 G. Lod<on (Glonalmond)
1.72 G. Sman (VPMC)
1.70 G. Woods (SIOOOlllW)
1.70 M. McDowell (S•INfff)

P<>l<V"'*
2.91 N. Hama (Ed Acad)
2.50 M. Vldlot(EdAcad)
Long Jwnp
8.07 0 . Siephen (Pl1othead)

R. Dale (Ayr S)
M. Lorraln·Smllh (MA)

U7
5.80

3000m

&-22.33 A. RusseU (C'ban1<)
822.55 A Thain (C'bankj
&-26.35 S. Wrigt>I (AS.MC)

Triple Jump
12~49 S. Allan (Pi<MC)
11.66 M. Frday (Oouglu)
11.SO C. I.Ur !Oouvla>l
Shot Putt
12,62 S. Hal'<ln (OVS)
12.60 O. Miliy (Pttorheod)
12.30 N. Manin (GH)

200m
22.03(W) D. Galloway (Ayr S)
22.7 (w) A. C.mle (AbMC)
22.9 (W) M AV•I (EAC)

200m

01.....

23 27 (W) C. Joiner (Pr1 MC)
23"2(W) S. Cumring (ESH)
23 S3(w) R Btown (Cll)

3'.00

100.. H

137• (W) c Stn.lh (EAC)
t 3.87(w) C Mc:Nu (C~
14.2 (w) R. Teyl0< (°"1!ll<MI)

400mH
55.45 N. TaylOf (VPAAC)
56.87 A. BN<:o (PilAAC)

58,8 0, MOO'M (Mo<cH•ron)

55.38 P Nioolson (Yl tEAC)

110m Ii

J•v..ln
55 04 P. Nia>!son (EAC)
so 38 p . er-lord (MorrillGfllj
'7 82 8. Hill (01ang)

68.8 11.

2000 olc

c:-a.no

• .00.76 G , Stewar1 (CbaM)
..03.12C. Murpl!y (P•MC)

•8.88 0 , FtlH< (Ding Acad)

•5.00 A. Mod< (VPAN;.)
" olO S. ~vine (~rch. C.a)

3.00 C. Cook (Ed Acad)
3.00 E. Hun1er (Ed Acad)

'-3'.• A. Thein (OSMC)
'-3'.88 N Fret< (Winch)
•-35.7 o. tff (Lenzi•)

Shot Pull
13.59 N Ma$00 (Y) (rile)
13.43 S. McMlan (P>LMC)
13.39 R . - ( F<fo)

Hamm•r

..102• A. Mc8o1h (E.Kllb)
~.96

400m
49.92 G. M<M.Jan (O.lla)
50.6 0 . Malh,.son (AbMC)
51.22 G. A;IJ<111(ESH)

C. S - 1 (C,_.)
1·53.02 I.
(1'>1.AAC)

·-

'-04.8 M. Mc:8trde (C'bank)
«&JI G. Rold (Kilmamod<)

Pole Vau:ll
•.30 I. Blad< (Ed. Ac:ad)

Triple Jump
13.68 J . Mine (ESH)
13,50 I. 8oo11lt (C'bMI\)
13.38 P, Nian (Ab MO)

1·52.•

IOOm
1-56.01 J Mc:Fadyon(GGH)
1·56.09 A K"'ll""m (£AC)
1•56.80 K Ltlor:h (CR)

...10 B. W.lltie (Fife)
39 8' O. Fraw (IJW>g Acad)

400m

1Jl1

M. Mc:Vre (Ed Aead)

-'1.76

51 83 G. Purvis(-)

S. Irvine (Morch CS)

28.2t R. Md<1"'1on (OVS)

52.• I. Mu111ry (Inv H)
53.G R. Dole (Ayr Scaj

eoom
2·00.7 C. Young (C'boni\)
2·00.8& E . McCalle<ly (C'lang)
2~ 25 N JohNIDne (ESH)

High Jump

2.06 0 (lnvH)
2.06 S. R4- (l'>l M C)

0 . Ridland (Ed. Acad)
35... K. McCam(Mttchis...)
3' 80 s. Bri«(Hel«>ll>))

1500m
..18.53 C.Gr""1algl>(VPMC)
..17.7 E. Mr:Cal!ef1y (C,ang)

Javelin
• 1.76 S. Mcl.anac:han (C'nauld)
41 .n B Mct.eod (Chryllon)
3'.8' P. CrHnhill IArbroall\)

MOOR born t2fi-lp
Yotmf hat 12n.rz
IQYbpm 1272:74

..24.28 N. John$1Xlnt (ESH)
L0<19J1Mnp
6.66 E. Scon (Helensb)
U1(w ) M. flanwnlll (C<ll! )

3000m
0.13.6 £. Mc:Caffony(CambU1)

Attders should no11 Uuit 11
SAAA and SSA.A 1991 111
dltftrtnt, som• boy1 1ppMr

1000m""

In two age Q1'04.IPll• hlvl~
thrown diff.,.nt wtlgtlt1 of

6.58 0 . G•!low•y (Ay. S)
TrlpltJump
12.98 K. -(Mimi""')
12.8' s. Whylt (Gol>Plel

12.65 s

• ·5189 0 . Hands (Inv H)
'-5357 M. 1C4bo (Pc MC)
..58114 E. McCal'.e<ly (C1ollg)

~(Caslfol>ead)

Shot ""11
1S.91 N Matson {Filo)
13.18 A. Btyoe (Glenalmond)
12.92 A. Mock (VPMC)

lmpltmtnl (for "'Mlno'l'""P-

tng they are ranked 1cconling

to SA.AA •git group).

-H
12.2 M. Smilh (Inv H)
12.2MQ.Locken (Gl..,,,lmond)
12.3 (W) O. lltown (Inv H)

.oomH
Dftc: ..
42.!le P, Ctowiord (Morrisonl)

83.7 0 . Thompson (Hu>:h CS)

ee o M. Mlne (Casllehead)

Jeff Carter

Scots acquit themselves well at Dairy Crest Championships in Stoke

lhon, L0<1>91lphead •
1. H. Co• (GOH) &S.58 (roeotd); 2, W.
JUl<&s (GOH) 73-11 ; 3, J, Mc:Roo (l 0d1)
73-20; • . 0 . MowtO (Kilb) 73-55; 5. M.
Allan (Helen) 7"52: 8 . B. Compbell
(.,_llon) V1 78.. 7; V2, M McMIJan
(Obon) n.29; v:J. N Cook (R o -)
8Q.~L1 , L

ll<own(Kok0fy)LV187·5&;

L2, C. hnel (Clyd) 89-olO; l3, L Cla." '
(Md Argyt) LV2 100.32, Team: 1. HelensbU<gh MC; 2. Obin AC.

20
Kl!Wlnning Academy 10,000 melt••

Aotd Race. KJtwlnn&ng •
1, G. Fairley (Kllb) 3H8, 2, K Pennoe

(Ay<See); 3, C T<Mey(LlnP1<1Q;V1,0.
Kini! (Wntr, l1, J R_,.... (Ay. S..J,

Allon Watw 10 Mild Rood Rau, New

Cumnoc:k ·

1oom
10.59 J. Htndo<1on (ESH)
10.8
S. Walk., (AbM C)
10.61 (w) a Mllno (Cbonk)

1.....5 N.

HFC Banlt Sooltloh Alhlellc l.Ngue

Olv 1: 1. Ed....,IQh AC 394 pco;

JUNIOR

•9 S S Sl>ow (EAC)
•9.65 C. Simpson (C'lang)
S0.15 P. Ktnnedy (EAC)

Continued on Page 36
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The SA.AA Junior Comml11lon a.
l1e t9d a small team of m1l11thtele1 for
th1 Oalry c,et:l AA.AN/AM Undw-20

Scottish School• aprtnt champion,
rlnl11\td fourth In lh• Youth110011"1In1

Champlonshfp1 at Norwood Stadium.
Stoke, on IM w"lt1t1d oe June 25-26.
writu D>.vld Nug«1C. The reward was
two gold., ottit Ii~, end on. bfonz•

formance In ttl• Yout.h:t 200M 10 tlnfth
thltd In a 1lme o f 22..3.

rMdlll. ptus . k)t ··~· galMd
by compMl-09 at lhe highest British
'9vet
Anglo-Scoc P91•r C..mpb•ll

lrom 8. Miine (C1ydebo,.~ ran In
tM Junior lihn'• 100m and 200m Whh

°'

(Sloke AC) won gold In Iha 400m
hurdJes In 5 1.99, 1nd then aet 1 per·
sonal best the fo0o¥rl'lng day fn the
200m, when tlnlahlng 11v.nth In 22.0.
Roddy Jamee (ESH) won
gold in the jliqlin w1'h 1 throwo f11 .66
rMlteS, A s ttviw rniedlt
10 Nick

we.-

Smlth(SNftlli<MyHarrtefl)lnU.800m
In a time ol 1 mln 52.01.cond1. 0af'T'9n
Gallow•y (Ayr Stafo,.h), lh• eUJTtnt

tlm• ol 11.ot, M lmprovH hit per-

°"'°'
""""--•the dwnplonlhlpe..,..
..-111. S<c«llh .....

tlrNt of 10.11 end 23.7. S . Shanka
VMCA H.rriera) recotded
22,48 lnllw Junlor200m. Gran1 Mc:l)ow.
•II (lnvernn• Harrier9) '9n 1~.82 lo
rtnlah tounh In lhe Youtha IOOm fln1I.

{L1~h•tl

Cum~ng

(PltrMvl• A.AC) ran 1..
53..64 In lhe Jvnlot IOOm he.t.. Llln
81.Kk eq._.llld 1'111 own pe'90MI belle
' * 1 - In lhe Junior pole ¥01111
With t leap ol 4.10m. Dunctn llalhlnon (Alberde"' MC), ftnllhed - ·
er,.hfnlhelongjumpwflhadlot..,..ol
Ian

Scotland's Runner August 1988

l .15m, Gregor Mc MUl1n (B•llahou•
ton Harrier•) tlnl1hitd 1eventh In the
Junior 400m Hn11 In 1 Um. ot 51 .08.
Whal .,., alto very notW:.
•ble wu IN subltantlat number of
oChtir Scottish J unilof t lhletn who
made their own way to Stoke and
excelled lhemMh'n with ftne 11hl10 c
pe ,formancea.
A1hley Morrl e

(PhtNVle MC) ftnllhed lhlrd In ....
JunSot clac-1.tt whh 1 throw of 49.92
mat,... M1r1< Hammll (Colzlum AC)
rlnl1hed lhlrd In lhe YoUlho longJump
wtlh pw90n1I bHI .,.rtomiance of 6.61
metl'M.
Foflhe-. b«h Junior
ahort sprint tit. . . ..,. eontaaed by
t hrM Scottiah ........ KattdMn Utb(Nhh Valley) Nnllhed lhe 100..
third tn 11.75 ..eond:1. Alte•n YcGllll--

"'JY(Monkltnd1SheC11... on LAC)1ooll

flf1h pi.act In 11 .76 MCOnd•. and
Melanfe Neef (GIHg- AC) Hnlthod

one pl•c• behind In sixth with a llm• of
11.11 MCOnd..

U hllow excolltd henlell In
...... when !Pining lhe ..~
- modal In a lime ol 24.2t, lkOJIU.
vary Nnlthed lour!h In 24.34 Ind Heel
eevonlh In 24.'5. On ,.11ec11on, ltllh...n w1a more than heppy with her

1he -

200m ~rfomuince.
Other not1bl1 peffonn1nc:11
uimt from V111rl1 Clinton (lrvlne AC)

who flnlthed fifth In the Junior 1500m
ftnal In 1 .,.,..onal beet Ume of 4-29.75.
Emmi Undtly (Edinb<lrgh Woollen

'°°'"""',.,.

lll!Q - - In lhe Junior
ful11 In qua11"1o1fl-.
Ume ol SU&. Aleo lrom EWM, Jullt
More ran 51.$1 MCondl tn tM Junior
•OOmhe1t•.

35

Nioot1Emb!4'll(EAC) 12.44; 6.

Senior women's rankings as at July 10, compiled
by Ian Steedman. Bolh he and ScoUand's
Runner wish 10 make clear that such rankings
lists can only bve drawn from avallable results
and dsta and we accept no responsibility for any
omissiolls.

-A---------····~.=.-..••.::.

L2. fC Mo<lon (lr>ine): L3, M. Mc:GU (Ayr
Sol): Young Allllet. . 2 M~u· Boys U/14
1.G. M..h>land(lrMe) 12..31; Town I,
KilolnMQ Aad: U/1S I. M. HUWlO'
(CUrmod<AC) 12·12: Team: I, CUrmod<
Aco6; Glt!s U/14; 1. A. McMano'8 (lMno)
14-2'3; loam: 1. Grange A.cad, K1lmarU/16: 1.
Toll0< (Belmont Acad)

"°'"'

s.

13·19: Team: 1, KltNf.nnino Acad.

Falldrk Vic1oM Htrrfen Championships, Crano_.h •
"°°'900rl500. A. Bty.. S0.611·53.41..
Ot.7;3000: 1,0.Balnll-372;2.J. Peruocosi 8-49.3: 3000 ate S. Rankin 9-32.4;
I.VTJ, S . Hiiiand (J) U4mrl3.12m; Kl,

R. Baird (Y) 1.7•m: Vtterans 800t1SOOI
5000 W. Ooy 2•10,0/"22.5115·55.S:
L&d~s 400'800f1 500 C. Lawless &4. t/2·
27.815·09.8

Arbroath HIU Marathon, ~ l h •
I, O. Beenio CAI-) 68-37; 2, T Bii- (~~26: 3.8. -(0-

dto) 72-22: VI. W. SIDCldoII (EYM) 7e12, V3. D. R.loy (Dundee) 78-45, V3, G.
""9U• (!Mideo)n·35;L1, v. FyllCoAR)
85-52: L2. V. Allan (Aber) tlfl.40, L3, C.
Chlmllott (AUChlOf) 95-20; l VI, J , Car·
rcl (ORA) go.09; LV2. I. GibllOll CORR)
92.00; LVS, M. Tayloc (Bledlln) 94· 20.

Cott·m1·Law Kill Race, a.chan ot
C.mpt&e l.M R.'lll>Y(WHQ~(cte): 2,8. l'l>l!I

(Clyd) 46-11; 3, J. Stl<!ds (Clyd) VI 4\J.
•9: •. S . l!Mnen (WesQ 51-13; JI, G.
Jocio1 (Clyd OrienQ 13111 54·01: LI. S.
Neld<um (Clyd) 27111 57-16.

RCMlvln lOK ROJ1d Race, AMrdffn 1, P . McCotcan (OHH) 29-39 (record): 2.
F. Clyne (Abet) 29-55; 3. L M.>ll>ellOll
(~ 30-02:•. C. Hasl<oaCDHH) 30-10;
S. E. Wlbm1 (Sa!e) 30-12: 8 , G ~
C-~ :JO.II; VI. C . Youngoon 3H6;
V2. R Mcf""'uhar 33-IO;V3, 8 ~
33-34: V.. M. Edw3<dS 33 29: (Ill Abo<·
dffn): LI. I.. Bain (Allot) 34-<2: l2, G .
Pollilld(FFT136-06;L3,V.SimJ>son(Abot)
37·•2
Scottish Schools AA lnt11 Area Chai·

..ng• Match, Grangemouth •
Boyo: 1. Oumbanon 78 pcs: 2, Nom 74,
3. Scllod•Stiocl6t:•.G~•9. S.

""""'••:a."""
35:
Gfrio: t. Nom

7•p!S; 2. R!e 55, 3, Glu·
II<>"' and ~ Se!e<t bolll 52: 5.
D.mbation 4SI~ 6, Angus 3.C:
Ovtrall $co101: 1. NOflh 1418 p11: 2.

Oumb8tlon 127;3,SchoolsSeloct 113; 4,
Glasgow t01; 5, Fife 90; 6, Anigu. 75;
Boye: 3000: c. Jack (Norlll) 9.19 a. tU,
S. 'Mlyte (Noclll) 1.87m;
Gino: tocv.100: A. Edmundo (Nocll)

U . 0 Qouoals (Nom)

S.44m.
Lough Unlv v RAF v Midland CO\l.nlit•

3000m: 1, 0. Buzza 7·59.7; 2, A. C4rrio
(Dumb) 8·03.9 Cpb).

EUdon Feselv• l 2 Hiia Aacti, MtilrOM ..
1. A. Farrlt>QNm 27•25: 2. J. - 27·26 (°oo"' Goll): 3. Boll CHELP) 2825: 4, S. Bloc (Neal) 28-29; 5. A.

o

Spenceloy (Clmliny) 28-37; a. 8. POl!I
(Clyd) 28-48: VI. P. Matthai (HEU') 2904; V2, J . Rowloy (law) 31 ·21: V3, I.
Jacl<5Q<l(Llv & Dl1Q31·30:Jt,H. lorim,.
(Duns) 32·04: J2, T. H1J9hes (Fii<!) 33·21:
J3.J. Denniton(llv& CM!) 4t-31:l1, P .
Calder(EAC) 3H1;T11mo: 1,GalaH 11
pts: 2. TtY>Oldale H •5: 3. Comellly HR

62.

Cihngorm 10Mlle HOI Rae.. O'-nmote

l.A>dge.
··-.
1,0 ~CllHHln-26:
2.J. Mdlao
Clocl>) 79"13,3. R Wlby(Slad< lllt)VI
eQ.24,4, H R>et>monc!Ct.cudon)80'30: 5,
G .McCon,,.chle (loci>) M·20. 6, T. R..1
(Flt•) V2 8 ..37: V3, M. Joln0< (Camofliy)
94•44: l 1, A. We!! (Carnollly) 16111106·
52; Team: I, loeh•bet AC.
Blulabetry HUI Race, 8igg1r •
1. A Ll1harn Cl'ottt RR) 111·31: 2. T.

8'1M1n.3,0.Slliel:Jt,R. Harroloon; Vt.

JW.Ob--.
G,...,,t.nk Chi..rch 10,000 mettM Road
Race, Clarkston •
1, L. Oownit 34 -'1: 2. G.S'wooney 34·57;
V1,R. GommeU37•1l: L1, V.91ack«47·
03: L2, 0 . Md<insvai •8·•9: lV 1. S .

Mccann 52"7.
Baltlc.huflsh Glila 2..5 mHH HUI Race ..
1, J . Hf9l>u<n Cl.od>J 23-30; 2. o.ow..
(\.oc:ll) 23-35; 3, A. Banl<.I Clocl>) JI 24SO; VI, 8.0l)'!On(Sa-) 27-30,

StlClllM>OyllvallH>n,Glo-OIMn
I, 8 GtlSson (Sri cl>mloy) 2..2.2t; 2, I.
Oomtly (l..., 2-42.38; 3,
(T"""42&23.51;•.F.-(GJl)I)
2-56.37, VC>'SOJ. Gou!d(SVHC):J.39 02:
l t, W. 9tnelldge(Sri Chnmoy) 3-48.29.

s -

Bli ck Rock S Mlle Ao.11d and &ta.eh

s.

39111:
llllt llatoti-: I, N -

(B:°"'lX>d)

1•-03: 2:, R. N-dx>llon (lod'tl :hdft)
76-57; 3. R. Murw CSIOmOWay) 79·•9:
LI. 0 . MacOonald A Ill H 1.2$; l2. I..
Dorrian 49th i·44. 10; L3. L. Stewart S4!h
1·4457,

Scottlsl\ •nd MW L••gue, Olv s. Dam
Pa rlc, Ayr •
DI• SA.: I, 0Um1!\U AC 930 pcs; 2. IBM
Spango V""-t AC 683: 3, Loudon ~
nets 619: 4, Ab::ln WDt

402: S. ~

YMCA23S:
Dlv 58 : I, Oumnock AC 1011 PI$! 2.

°'"""

1.Mngs1on '
Kilbnde AC 699.

AC 957: 3, Eul

Woman• Ow-nlNlk• Womena 10,000
m«res RMd R.ce1 Grangel'l"MXA.h •
I. J. S!OYON«I (fVH) 37· 29: 2. V. Bia•
(EWM) 37, 52, 3. R ~ (Mani.
sn.11138-05: •. T Knor (U• & a.so 311•S. 5. T. McAulay CEWM) 40-51; 6. H.
or.-(law)• 1· 11: LVI ,G. HIJris43· 14;
LV2, T. ~llOn ~•·59: lV3. E. MJn. .s.
02,
Braw Lade 1 MU• Road A•ce, Gala.
t, A. Wa~M 304t ; 2, 8 . Etnmtrson VI
3().45;3.RIWl31·04(allT.-da!tH);
• .J. Connolly 31·18. 5, A. Foin/gham31 •
53: 6. B.Ando<lon3$-02 (al1GDH);V2.
J. Knor (Goto) M33·57: l 1,N. McG(Twee<l$lde)41-54.L2,S.McGrow(Gala)

42·t8.

Falkland Ft t UYll Hiii Aact, F• lkf.lnd •
I, 8.Pon.s(Clyd) 10-35; 2.S. Alhet(Rlt)
21-10:3. 0 Gooch(Dol1t)J121.23; 4.L
Fonune (Auch) 21·34: S, H. Richmond
(Gal$10n) 21-47; I. J St.tlds (Clyd) V1
21·50;l1, W. ChUMlo (Kn) 294; L2.
V.
(KOii); Locol: 1. K. McGuire

et-.-,

(Falklond)~.

s.a.....

H1U M11111hon, L.lrwlck •
I, W. Adoms VI 76-26; 2. L rtdltm 81>

23: 3, A. Green 86-13: "· 0. F0trtt1 8&29: 5. H. J.lJch<•nc>!e (~LP) V2 68-35; I,
0

B.nbecula M1rathon and Hatt Mualhon: I , A HIJdy {&mham) 2·
36.57: 2. Mollond CBu•dott) 2·38 27;3.
R. Hubbard {G?a1gow) 2·.. 1.21; 4, G.
Arms1rong (HELP) 2·Al.21 flt); 5. S .
JeNroy (Abergelo) 2·48, I 9; 6, 9 . Ed•idge
(llnatt) 2..9.40CV2): V3, G . OllWf (Army)
2·57.09; LI . I. \\1114n (Svallla•en) 32nd
3-49.20; l2. M. Gn... CSVHC) 4-00.00

1. T. Mlchol 22.. 2(-d);2.N. Mmn.
3, J. Much: (II F>it AC); • , T R:>:ht
CPit):Vt.
Cf;lt) 1Sdl2'-22.ll,

ShMl1ndAoadRunnef'l"Slmm•rOlm..

J AlllJ19Q.07;lt.J. NucaJl91J.111; L2. A.
Nljliot 108•11; l3 J. leasll 10901

25

36

July

200 METRES
1,Mcl.lnie N..l(CAC)24 23: 2.

30

Race, Klnghonl, Fl!e.

22

11 .~Aw;

K. RolWon (PtQ ""28-5&

100 METRES
1, Kalhleon Ll11>go.. (NV)
11.62'#; 2.Jar>s N"'lson (EWM}
11.16W: 3. Melanie Nool (GAC)
11 .~ •. A!klen McGllovray
cMSl) 11 .75w: 5, All1on Ed·
mund> (Inv) 11.9w, a, Woncty
lhOfltpson (P,Q 12. 1w. 7. Kaye
$GOll (EWM) 12.18w
(OlymPc0...tilytng111ndlrd:
11.1111.54)

Potartod 1DK Road~. AN.randrl• •
1. A Ooug'41 (Vic Park) 30-5&; 2. W.
Roboneon (Bela 31.01; 3, w. W1llt.lnson
Clltll1) 32-07: VI. c. Maron C0Umb) 11111
33-23: V2.A. BA.SI (Cambus) 161'133·55:
V3, A. Adams (Dumb) 20lh 3• 04. l 1, J.
Mceoll (GAC) 73<d 38-08; l2. J .
Rol>e<t..,, (Ayr seaj 38-•2: L3,J. HorYey
(GAC)»47;Teams: 1.~IOnH.
2. ~MC.

Wn:1 K ilbride10K ROM.I Aae.1.

1. T. l.Uray (GGTH) 211-44. 2. G. F.,;,,.y
(Kilb) 3<>25; 3. T. flfflo (IOCb) 30-35:• ,C
Temey (Un PoaO 30-H: s, E. Mckee
(IBM Sf>an9c>V) 31-00;8,C. 5-co(IBM
Spango V) 31-08; 7, l . ~ Cl9M
$pongo V) 31-47; VI. R. Bfa1c (Vic patll)
J3.02: V2. R. Wood (Vic P1Jt<)J4-1 t:V3.
D. Jukes (lrYlno) :J.4· 23: l 1, I.. Mc:Gllfry
(kVimt) 39· 18; l.2. U. Motton (Irvine) •002; L3, P. kt<ly (GAC) ~28; Team•· 1,
KilbatchM AC t• PI': 2, IBM 5 VAJeyAC IS.
U. rnon 16 MU. Race. K'nloc:hS.v.n •

Buckle Round T•ble Hilt Mararhoft.
1,C. Mclnryro(f<a$e<)71'28; 2.G MJM
72·23; 3, R. Al!ktn (Coesters)
73-04: • . M, Wrislhl (Co3s1ors) 7S.t8: S.
S . Wynn (Abot) 75-57: 6. A. MoOonald
Clllot) V2; VJ, J. Galon (Ab~; LI. M.
Ou1hlt CFrlW) 85-15; L2. M. McOona!d
cPtlt~ VI

(Pelt1 88-46.
LM1g Ghru 21 mile F• Rae. trom
8ra• mar lo Aviamore •
I, 8 Mahe< f/I) and J. FarqlNr (l>olll
AbotdMn MC) 3-27. 18; 3. G wi.,11
(Edin) 3·44.31; • . s . Stewat1 (CoiJIO<I)
3-45.53; S, J. Kiloh (Aber) 3-52.23: 8, M.
Th<lmll (Abot) 3-54.29: VOISO 1'lh P .
B<oolll (loch) 4-03.55.

l.J.McRff(loc:ll) 1-4516: 2. W. Rydl<
(Mor,pelh) VI l·SO.OC; 3. R. Campbel
l locll) 1·52.14; 4, E. Oct (loc:ll) V2 I
57 .OO: 5. L. Volw0<k (SVHC) V3 241.25;
6, P. Donovan (UnatQ 2·07 .0S; Team: 1,
LocNiborAt8p11
StaklsSMI.. Road race, 8oa1otG.art1n
t.R~C~):I0-29:2. M.

Foctes CBolG):J0.511;3,J. McGurte(A"')
3 1-07; • .I.. MGKenZ1e (A"4) 33-40; •.w.
Hemnw>gway (A••L 33 13. l2. F. W<lde
CKif'Q) 34-20; .bi"" 3 M'e Raet: 1. D.
Fro$hwator 21·29; 2. A. Freshwaler 22
00 (bolll Kincr•ig..; 3, J C...ik<hanl<s
(Avie) 24·0•.
Oomoch FM11Yal Affd Ra.en •
1, J . Md<enz,o (In"'") 32·50 Cre<o<d); 2.
K. Reid (Coult<&) 32·57; 3,
w.,..,,
(Unatt134-2S:<, B. Mcl<oy (Ca"fl) 34-31;
S, J . Md<oy Clt>ot) 35-11 : VI, I. McWiiams (inYor) :IS,21: LI, M. McSea:n
(Caith) 39·22: L2. F. Fwquhar (w.cl<)lVI
•2·43; L3. A. C1uens (Allot) •~:
Teams: 1, lnvern.11 H; Ladiet.: 1, W~
ladles Joggoro.
Halt m1t1thon: I.A. Rold (Coa$.letS) 72·
•S C<-d): 2. R Allktn (CoollelS) 72"6:3.A. SIOY..,...CCln"l!)7..3Q: <.S.
C..sel• (Aber) 78-08: s . M. Wrg..
(Coaslt<1) 76-42, Vl .J. MtMlan (ll!ad<
~> 81..a: t 1. A. s.nc1s.r (Wldll 98-17:
l2. E.darll(-.0,,)lvt 100.10;L3. R
bnlce (Wick) LV2 ICJ~-33; T11ms; I,
Coaators AC a p11: 2• .,,~, H cs; 3,
S..lllorland RC 104,

o.

NE Llaguo, C.kd Patil, Ounclte •
Mon; I, Allotdeln MC 439.S ptl. 2.

_.,... H 384; 3. perll 5'r1fltei H
282; • ,0u--...H26<.S; 5,Filo
AC 213; a. T1y11de AC 107; : 1.

lnYOm<ln H 238: 2. -<deon MC 235;
3.0undeeHawkhilH20•:<.FIJe AC 180.
Toy11de AC 118; 6. Pe<lll Stalllr•i fl
104; 3000 SIC P. M<Colgon CDtCH) 8!ICl.I (roe); •OOH. M.
(Allot)
53.5 (roe): Kl. E. le.gt>ton(ln•'") 2.00m
(""*'rowd); •HOOAbot-3-21.0
(rocj Youfl 2000 $.; S. Wotll>C (Aber) 821 .S(re<j; S... Bors• « 0 0 - 1 3 -

s.

Oa""''°"

3U(r~:Womtn3000 1..8""CAber)

ii-SI.I; OT, H. Cowie (Allot) 38.74m.

e..,

29
Annan 4.5 mll• Road Rae.a, Annan •
1. A Rus1ll (law) 21-S&; 2, 0 . C...rs
(T9'1oc); 3. J . Cannd.1y (0.a); 4, K.
PeMce CVrc: l'ltt<): 5. R. <:ai.y (Annon);
6. K. Coriey (AMan); VI. J. Kno• (Gelo)
9111; V2, T. Russel (Annan) 23cd. V3. 0 .
~ .. , (llumlrin); JI. B . G...,.
(Dum~IOI RC): J2. M. 8<1ghion (Annln);

Shons Hl9hl.1nd Game•
Slrvw Gro.t t4 Mli. Road A.Ke: 1, J
Peo-1 (FVH) 7• ·29< 2. R Ronald
(El<ib) 75-V: 3, I. 5-• (Uv&lllsl) 7S29; VI, A. S>rlng CFVH);
Seottla.h Kelvy Throwing Evem•: 1,A.
Peaig:rew (Sh~ 15 pta:: 2. A. Ancllrlon
(Al'f Sea) 12: 3. W. W. . (Cen Rog) 7.
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Korhle•n Ur!tgow (NV) 2•.28:3.
Alleen MeGillivroy (MSL) 2•.3•:
"Al-Edmund1(lnv) 2•.9:5.
RulllGlrYon (NV)25.0,6. WO<ldy
lhOmpson CP'Q 25.0..: 7. Mary
Ande<son C£AC)25 20:8,0awn
te;tdien (EVIi.i) 25.25: 9 , Myra
McShamo<'I CGAC) 25 • : 10.
Emma Lindsay (EWMJ 25.4.
(00 siandard 21.412'3..14)
400 METRES
I , Down Kitchen (EWM) &4.27;
2. Ma<y Ande<1on (EAC) &4 •II:
3. Gt11an McAn!lur (MSI.) S&.3:
• Wttrdy Sceole (EWMJ S&.30,
S 8rtna lJl1dsay (EWM) S&.U:
6. Sue lklrgot (EcUI) S& 89: 7.
A son Hodgson (EMA} S& II;
I, 0..... Knol (M&C) 57 I , 9 ,
Fiona Moldrum (GAC) 571. I 0,
LO<r.;ne Mal•hall (lrv) 57 91.
{00 s t1nd1rd $2.6152.74)

600 METRES
1, Koren Hu1cheoon CBfJM) 2·
06 97; 2. S..e 8.-.an !ESL) 2·
07.97: 3. Liz McCo'oan (DHH)
2-08 8. •. 0.W'1 Kildlon CEWM)
2-11.67. S, la11<• Wr.ghl (SNH)

2·11.7; 6, lynno Mactn·iyre
(GAC) 2-11.8, 1, carol·AnnCr•y
(EAC) 2·1•2. 8, Moli1sa Wylie
(OAC) 2·14.4, 9, Losloy Svaosand (Pit) 2· iS 7.

SOOOMETRES
I, Uz MeCoi19n (OHH) IS.
10.17; 2, Karen mcl.tod (EAC)
1&-26.57; 3, Elapoth Turner
(GAC) 16-41 ,55:4.loulseVandydt (ESL) 11·55.• . 5. Cela
Duncan (AFO) 17-08 12.
10.000 METRES
I. Liz 1AoCd91n (OHH) 31·
06.99: 2. Elopell Tumer(GAC)
-27; 3. louoH Vandyck
(ESl) 34-52.2: • . EU- mas(Kl b) 36-54. t: 5, .Jo./WI
Soon (Do~) 37· 17.0 .

'°"

A1i1on G'9)' (EAC) 12.": 7,
Janmat.. Thompson (Sale)
12.29: I , Hoalller Yule (New)

12.21;9.ShonaUrqvharl(EWM)
12.00.

(00 llandlrd I UO)
DISCUS
I. Alllloy Morr• (P\Q 44~; 2.
o.lreC-OO(GAC)•4.42:3.

Scotland's Runner apolOgises lor not having
been able to publish senior men's rankings in
this issue. This was due to circumstances
beyond our control, and anybody able lo
provide us wilh rankings should phone 04 t •
332·5738 (similally wi1h jlriorwomen).

Karen NelilY (EMA} <2.20; • .
Helen C-. (Ab) •2. 10; 5, lo$leyAdlmsCPSH)41 .~6.Mary

Anderlon (EAC) 38-S&: 7, A~
lsonGroy(EAC)38.26;8.Susan
Froobolrn (Colt) 382•: 9. Al·
Ison Hlmrnenon CMSl) 38.00.
1l1nd1td 57.50)

coo

J AVELIN
1.Nia>llEmblomCEAC)52.48;
2.Shonl~(EWM)•9.40;

3, Miry Ander"'" (EAC) "6.•0;

•. JllnoP cum. (MSL)

••.•2: 5,

Karen S.vlll (lass) 40.32; 6,
J3yno Bttnetaon (lnl/) 3926; 7.

llObol Donaldlon (Colz) 38.66:

MARATHON

1. Slllell C.lfotd Clotdsl 2·
38 18;2.Heaihe<McOul!CEACl
2>4t;02; 3.El--oonCKib)
2 ..7;23. • . Wlrl>dl So$1Nka
(EWMJ 2-52:16.
OanslCh
(LO) 2-53.211; a. L""' W.uon
(LO) 2·5&;21: 7. Ctb Duncan
(AFD) 2-59.01.

8,Mar-Murphy(GAC) 38.62

coo ...ndltd 54.50)

s. .,,.

100 METRES HURDLES
1• .JocolynKlrby(NSP) 14,33;2,
J.lnelow(CAC)" 37; 3, Enabor!t ~ (Colz) 15.0; • .
Ooma
(EWM) 150: 5.
Shona U<qullltl CEWM) IS.t; 6,
Boiie (MSI.) 1S.2; 7.
ClueRoid(EWM) tS.2:8,Jayne
Barne11on (Inv) 15 3; 0, Andrea
Chambera (OAC) I~
(00 st1ndud 13.Zll3.A4)

°"""'

camna

400 METRES HURDLES
1. "'""" Hodgson (EWM) 8 t .40;
2. Catty S9itnCGAC) 82.n:3.
""'"' 8.-t (MSI.) 62.17; • •

Tr-r Whon Cl.oclll a..?; 5,

Mau<een Wiloon (AyrS) 652; a.
bobol Oonaldoon (Coll) 65.7;7,
Yvonne Udd!e (EAC) 65 7; 8.
Kir•t'I' 6aird CKO) 65.7: 9, Mari
McClung (Kl~ 68.0.
(00 ~andard 57.9158.04)

(00 standard2.01.5)
HIGH JUMP
1500 METRES
1. v...,.,. Mottly (EAC) .._
06 34: 2. Llz M<ICo'ga" (OHH)
•-08.15; 3. Lynne Maclnty<e
(GAC)4· 18.39; •,KoiOtlson (BHM) 4· 17.04; S, i.a<IGt
W1gh1 (SNH) .,22 20. G. Sue
Sevan (ESt.) •·28.60: 7, Valone

ClinU>n (lrvJ • · 29.76, 8, 1'f son
Jenkins (EWM) • ·31 53; 9.
Eve>ynGtar>t(GACl•·3454;10.

CIV\s:ne pnoe (DtlH) • ·38.38
COO 11and.,d 4.Qt.O)
:IOOO METRES
1. YY<>Me Mu<ray (EAC) 837.22: 2, Liz McCo!Qln (OHH)
8·•2.SO; 3, Mol1110 WalSOf'I
(S"'1) 9-0ol,65; • . El•Ptlll Turnor
{GAC) 9·10.6: 5, Clwl1*1e Price
(DHH) 9-38.58; &. AJilon Jeni.ns CEWMJ 9-46 2. 7, C.lla
Out>can CAF DI 9-47.3. I , Sheron
Sinda:it" (it'll) 9-4? • • 8, lCM.M
Vlll'dyci< (ESl) ll-49 Oil.
(00 standard: 9-03,,0)

I. Jayne - - (Inv) 1.85;
2.C8n1-(EWM)1.80:
3,Rhonal'riotnon(CAC) 1.80;
4, Ncola....,oy (GAC) 1.76; 5,
Emma Undsti CEWM) 1.75; 6,
Shonalkquh¥1(EMW) t .65;7.
J>d<Jo cnc:n~11 (pill 1.as: 8.
Hazel Melvin (Trooo) 1.65: 9.
Fiona Hall (VP) I 65,
(00 atandard 1.lltn)

LONG JUMP
l « r - Clmpboll (EWM)
6.13; 2, Rhone Mct.tod (CAC)
6.03; 3, ~ Alnollt (EWMJ
5.87: 4, Emmi Undsar (~
5.68; 5. carollne 911Cl< (EWM)
5 .158; 6 , Linda Davidson
CAb6.59)!7,Nicola Ba"(C R)S.53.
I,

COO S11nd1td UO)

SHOT Pun
1.Mary-(EAC) 13.83:
2. Helen
(Ab) 13.08; 3.
Marlene Murphy (GAC) 12.71:
•.Ashley Mo<ri1 <PtO 12.11s: 5.

c-.
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I

l«rllt» ~I (EWll, lop) wfletod • , . _ If Iha ,,_,, of Rhono lld.ffJd (GAC,
rnddo) ~Iha ~-ln-doMI If GnwlQfllllXAll SUdl.mt on N y f SeoJIM!d, hllrld, and kl/end, wllloh Iha hcmo IHm""" oorrtr>r!.11>/y. Abow, C.tfs
- - on h<t way lo 1/tlrd pltce /n rho Nm< /nlffMllollol, clHn l.l'MI.
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On the llETERAN scene...

Win 15

pairs of
I AM ve<y fond of readng sporting
b;ographies. and seldom have time
for fiction when thoro aro so many
cruo stories 10 read. On my ~sit to

Shetland in June. I tool< with me the
swtY of "Aldanlti" the racehorse
l&atUted in the film Champions, I
must say It had an uncanny ring for
me. with log injuries caused through
Jumping ranees and an overkeeness

HIGH PERFORMANCE ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR

shoes I

to return to racing putting him in

fepordy ol being "put down·, before
going on to win the Grand National.
So, I continue lo llvo In hopo that not
too many people want to shoot mol

I

The Av/a 925 Men's Stability Trainer

Scotland's Runner and Avla UK have 15 pairs of running shoes, worth a total value of £600, waiting to be
won In this easy-to-enter competition. The Avla 925 Is a top performance men's stablllty running shoe,
while the Avla 960 Is the top of the range cushion trainer for women. Both shoes have a recommended
retail price of £39.99 and feature Avla's patented Canlllever sole construction which, according to the
manufacturers, disperses shock on heel strike and Improves toot stability, thus offering knees, legs and
ankles Increased protection from Injury.

,------------------1
How to enter
On the right of this box are three questions on athletics. Simply wrtte the answer in the space provided
and send the completed entry form to: Avia Competi·
lion, Scotland's Runner, 62, Kelvingrove Street,
Glasgow G3 7SA. The first 15 correct entries opened
on the closing date, August 20, will each receive the
shoe of their choice.

Rules of entry
The Editor's d&eision Is final and binding, and no correspon·
dene& w171 be entered Into '8garding the oompatition.
Employees of Scotland's Runner and Avis UK and their
relatives are not eligible to enter. The winners will be
notified by post, and their names publish9d in Scotland's
Runner.

I 1. Liz McColgan is the Commonweahh Games 10,000m
I champion. Name the athlete who came second in that race
I at Meadowbank in 1986.
I A. .....................................................................................
I
I 2. Whose British 10,000m record did Eamonn Ma11in beat
I at the Bislett Games in Oslo?
II A. ....................................................................................

I 3. Despite losing to Tom McKean at Nice, Steve Cram had
I still beaten the Soot more times over Boom than he had lost
I to him. Was this statement true or false on July 117

l

A......................................................................................

I
I NAME......................................................................................
II ADDRESS................................................................................
1................................................................................................

I

~teshoepreler~~~~~--------~
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Another wounded veteran
at the moment is Don Riichle, who
broke his klleecap al the slart of tho
Lincoln 100Kroce andhad toaban·
don his ideas for the John O'Groat's
to Lands End record anempt. Let us
hopo ho's soon on the meod as he
really is a champion.

When talking to John Dis·
fey • 60 this year. at Meadowbanl<
reeently, he told me how he ls about
to havo his second hip replaced with
an artificial socl<el Although ho
finds running more difficult these
days, he stiO enjoys hill walking,
orienteering and cross oounuy cyclS>g - so take heart. Its really wonder1ul what modem science can do.
Tall<iog of heal1s, John told
me that al a reeenl dinner with a
rather unfit Christopher Chataway,
he met up again with Emil Zalopek,
who will be 70 this year. Emil had
his own brush with dsasterwhen he
collapsed at home and was only just
found In time by his wffe Diana to be
given a spocial lorrn ol resuscitation
which involved stopping his hean
and starting it again. He's reponed
to be lool<lng fine again, but not so
lean as he once was.

Gentlemen of Verona
outshone by women!
LOTHIAN AthleOc Club vetemns {XO'lfded Sco~and with thoit rota/ tally
of men's European Veteran Athletic Championship medals In VOIO(la
last month, Competing in tempemtures that were"st times In th• high
nineties, John Ross (50). Ian Stoodmsn (60) and youngster Jack
Golder (40) au gave high class perto(mances in a variety of track and
I/old e"'1nts.
Ross ren a superb race In the final of the 400 metros {56•0f) 10
tako tho silV8t medal. and th911 went on lr> win the bionze modal in the
peritathlon. i~udng a 43.96m javolin: 25.1s200n! and 29.50m dscus.
Ho finished up with another siNer modal In tho 4 x 400 metros rolay.
Ian Steedman foltow9d up his Scottish Champ/ons/lip roos with
bronzo med<ils In both the t()()m and 3(}()m hilrdli.s events. timing 17.6
and 48.2, before.mal<Jng a hat1ick of bronze medals with tho 4 x /00
metres relay.
Jae!< Gelder. who set a new Sc4ttish recoid In the high hur:rles
before going to Vero11S.1118chodthe fiiialolthe ftOm hUrdlos, whore,
ho finished eighth. did as wsll as he expected in the pentathlOn. ran the
anchor leg in the 4 x 100 ~r {whore Brttain finished fourth) and then
in a non·ChlJ(npionshlp eVl1(lt broke the world record for the 111rely nkl
200111 high hutdles ovont (25.7).
Your CIJrtespondent reached the fif!B} of the M55 15(){) metres,
finishing ninth In 4-37;5.
Scoldsh women, 1hi>ug'!, reany left their ri>stlc with RosomsQ'
Chrimes (who as Payne won Iha 19ZO Commonwealth Games·dscus)
colloctfngno fewertfian five 90/dsandthree worldf6CCfds In the55-59
age group/ Rosoma,y won the dise<is Ins worldrocord 35Jtum; the $hot
(t t.72m Wt): BOmH (15.0); hii;/h jlllTlf? (t.36m wr): and tOCm {14.85),
In lho same ago group, Cbrl$1jne Mcl.en11Sn destroyedthe400m
f(oldto finlsli 30m cJearln 72.18 (3.4 seci>nds insid6hor8ritlshiecfo(d).
In founf) was Agnes Blom, the Bolglan Wofld f900fd ho/dq(. Ch/'i$dne
slso.fiirlshed sixth in the tOOm (15.3).
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A man who also came
lrom Zatopel< era. but has only recently been recognised for the
wonderful work he has quietly been
doing In alhlolics in Soolland over
the last 10<1y years, ls Andy Cougan
ol Csmouslie. Andy, Who originates
from the Gorbals. was hoooured In
the Queen's Binhday Honours with
the MBE lor services to alhletics in
the North East ol Scotland.
Originally a Maryhill Harrier, the d ub he says which •nursed"
him back to health altar returning
from a Japanese POW camp, Andy
says that his career hlghflghl was
finishing sooond to Sydney Wood·
ersoo in ahandicap mile at Hampden
Park. He was credi1ed with a 4-25
milo. and reports ho hade 4-15 mile
in India during the war.
Andy went to five in Oun·

doo and wai; instrumental in starting
up the North East League 30 years
ago. He has also boon a coach lo
Scottish champions sucl> as Doris
TyndaD, Barbara Lyall, and Sheila
Mcloughlin ·all now veterans !hem·
selves. More recently he has helped
Callum and Gus Honderson in their

athlellc C'1/"00rs. In the Soonish
Convnonwealth Veterans Gathering in 1986 he won a gold medal in
the sprints, and is still lull ol energy.
helping to promote veteran alhlctics
as wel as being prosident ol the
Tayside Athletic Club. frs great to
know that men §kD Andy do gel lhe
nKXlgnition they de servo. (Incidentally, he is ooe of our figures In lhe
sRhouede at the head of this col·
umn.)
TME SCOTTISH Vele ran Track and
Fletd Championships held at
Grangomouth on June 19 showed
what e remarl<able array of talent
there is eround. Fott)'-throe championship best performances were
either equaftod or bettered during
the mooting, and even Soonish
natiooal coach David L.oase made a
•guest" appearance inthe pole vaul~
comlottably clearing 3.60 moires.
A numbei of alhletas eompelcd in a range of events, none
more so than field event senior coach
John Freebaim, who entered nine
evonts, oompe1ed seven, won six,
and was second in ooo. His field
'lleptathloo" read: PV 3m: W 4.n:
OT 37.74; HJ 1.65; HT 35m; TJ

10.05; JT 37.94 (second).
°'11y John Ross of Lothian
AC dented this remarkable perform·
ance in the MT so dass. John had
an equally excellent day wi th wins in
the 200 (25.7) and 400 (56.4), and
elubmate Jack Gelder would have
been a key nomi.nation if there had
been a Victor Ludon.un award, seor·
ing live wins out of live in the M40
category • short and long hurde
events. (bmaking the Scottish rec·
ord In the former) and javelin. triple
and long jump.
On the track, 60 year old
George Bridgeman and 70 year old
Ernie Plimer were both getting ha·
tricks in the sprint events alollg with
JohnStecde(M45). P. Webber and
A. Bowdler both had sprint doubles.
In the longer events. Af'Cf Lotham
tool< both lho 400 and 800 M40
tides. w ;11e Marshall took the 800
and I SOO M60 tiUes • setting a new
record of 4·55.3 over the longer
event, • and Colin Youngson • the
veterans cross country champion,
won both the 1500 and 5000m tides
with considerable ease.
The womon·s events saw
a

number of improvements.

Christine Brown won four gold
medals in tho W3Sclass (both jumps
and both throws), and was second
in both sprints. Janice Hogg ..,,
records In lho W40200m,andJaeklc
Ferrari sot a new record in the W35
5KevonL
Among the participants
were a number of known profes-sionals, allol whom were leg~imalely
taking thelr place alongside their
fellow vets in a true spirit ol sports·
manship and lriendship. Convenor
David Morrison and his team provided a first class afternoon of
competitioo.
TMENEWSlrom Binninghamattho
AAA's agm seems 10 lndcate that
there is thanklully going to be more
timo for the regions and lhe Cellio
countries to debate the future ol
British athletics. I have tried to
ensure lhat the veteran issue ls on
tho agenda al the BVAF agm on
July 23, and wmhopef\Aly keep you
up to date oo events.

Henry Muchamore
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SCORAND'S FIRST
''UNAlTACHED'' RUNNERS
CHAMPIONSHIP
SUNDAY 16th OCTOBER 1988, at NOON

Race Profile

lnverness1 OK

Run all year, finish off here.
Fee £4.
Details and Entry Forms from E. Campbell, Kisimul,
Alma Road, Fort William.

ABERFELOY RECREATION CENTRE

PEOPLES HALF MARATHON
HELO UNDER SWAA & SAAA LAWS
Sunday 1Bth September 1988. Start 2.00pm.

£m,..1 fllOow Del"f ~tor~·~~ M••~n lf'I 14ef ~Of _,,.....,c.,,.~
Stan.aNI ~ ~-'.l'C S.mt tolfllC f'Ot.llotMCN"..,.IOl.llwt'°'1,....., &iang. Sc~ 111'10 f-.tta Alf Pl'OM!ll
t.r11rv ~: ("-00 , _ ~ Q oo Mt l•llM lflMi*-1""1" • lO .,.Myl

£ 9000 in Training Grants

r . . ~ ,w1m,

P'Altt.$. ...... F.m11,
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.iid ~ for 111 M"Vt~

::,,o:::~~ r.:'.,r.c'.:. f~1111cn
Y•t•.._,

R«..~~i=

11

fMft'lt.. Loc•I~ M.cW\ ._,all'""'~..--

~· #ldoltlt/tlff!MM w"fo. Nlft~ Ott~

or'""" rq,,,. """'- £Ntw '"""'""'

""" ' ' l'#l "'4il O. l#Wf/ 01' ~

°'"

.... ,,..,.,._

"""''°"""w...,._~,_,_•AL--..!Mnt ~...._.... ~
........,,~c.tf'l\.CiW,....~ ~.,.n1JOu r.......... 111110W>

T.S.B.
Blairgowrie
SOO Ralf
Marathon

THE INVERNESS 10K on July 17 was run In pcrloct. cool condl·
ti'ons, ondwlth 1housval Hat route andan.im0\lrodt200bonus from
organiser Brian Turnbull ID anybody who could b<)a1 lho course
rocord ol 29·30, the incen6ve fora last time was lhore lor lhoso wllo
wishod ID take 11 en.
FOUt men dd As lhey say, !hey gave It lheif best oho~ bot
Tumbur s t200 stayed in his pocl<et- by just one H<Ondl
Tho lour • Chris Hal and Fraser Clyne ol Aberdeen MC.
Bolahousion·s Pe11>r Aeming, and Alastair Ocugla1of Vic1ena Pari<
• woro 1IOd 1oge1hotas if by stmg lo< lhe onbro 6 2 mi1o route All bu1
Douglas IOOk a share of the load (such as ~ wa1) a1 ono •"'90 or
anolhor. bu111 was the cral1y doclOf wllo had lhe most IGft al lho ond,
spnnting away lrom HallandClyooandlho llagging Flomlng IO finish
In a timo ol 29-31 Allhough our plcillro doe$11•t show him, HaU boat
Clyno by 1'1& breadlh cl a vest in a fabulous finish · all lhroo mon
finishing wilh1n ono socond of each other and lhue tantal11lng low
paeos off the roeo<d.
As usual, It was Fleming who w.. the most aggrosslvo al the
outsol, quid<ly plc:lllng up lho pace and taking Holl, Clyne and

Oouglas 80m cloar ol the field In quid< order. By lho limo Milo Two
wasroached in 9-21, 1he lour had strolehed lhoir lead IO 1SOm. M~o
Throe was atril!Od at in 14-02, and Milo Four in 18-44. By this timo
it was clear lhat Fleming was not going lO break lhe quatto~ 8lld
"1doed it was Hall who was fookitlg most comloflablo lrom lhe
comfort ol lhe load car.
R<>matnfng mile mar1ce<s proved e1u...... but Fleming was
dropped abou1 IWO minutes from lhe finish. A tremondous sprint
along High Street by Iha olhet three climaxed e dauic tace
AhO<WnR!s, Ooogtaseoneeded Iha! he ha<tli boon up IO laJcing
on lhe load: 1'm pleased to win, bu1d50j>p0in1odathow hard11 fel~ •
ho said Hard? Is lhere anything hardor lhan kaoptng paco with IWO
Abordonl8ns chasing t200?1
II was loll to Lynda Bain IO salvage olub honc>IK lo< Abo<6een
w11h an oasy win in lhe women's race, finishing In 34· 11 and wel
ahood ol EWM'• Violet Bia~ (37-02) • Iha laner coming bact< kom
Injury Third was Val Allan, alga of Abetdeeo MC.

Above, • brilliant
nniohglvu
Oouglu I/Jene•
•head of Clymt
•nd Holl (ob•wr"'1).

Picture•: Ken
M•cphtwson

Repott: Al•n
C•mpbell.

Saturday Aug 20th
Starting 2.ISpm

BRADFORD ' 88
SUNDAY OCTOBER 91h al 10.30 am
£niry Fee l4 affiliared/£4.50 unauached

• •11tr -1'¥(~ .S.l~Af\ ,,."°'"
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111111\'1!11 J1•Jflfll(llll4f!Nll•

Fot lJlrJ\ r"""' and Ocu11s: a.i
S.A l to S1£Vt WAR~ER, IAct DIRECTOR••\ATIOML & P110\1~CIAL 11•1.f
M<IAlllO•. TllOR'IO.' R£Cllf.,\TIO' CC~TR[. Tll0R'l0.\. !IAOFORD.
~[ST VOHSIURE. BDU JBH '- T....,._(tl11JllJl1' r•"' u......111 !iluy , _ IOd ..... wo1h fM90 S.A.E !9" •6'1...Sclltq"'
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..y1blo to " BRADfORO RECREATION DIVISION'•

A tough half marathon starting and finishing at
the Blairgowrie Leisure Cencre. Changing
facilities arc excellent, and runners have free use
of the swimming pool after the race. Prizes
given out in the main ball where a light snack is
provided for competitors. Creche facilities
provided for runners' young children.
In the evening, Blairgowrie Road Runners are
organising a ceilidh at which a video of the
afternoon's race will be shown.
Over SO different prizes totalling more than
£800. All finishers receive medals.

" The friendly half-marathon"
Further information and entry forms from:
John Wilson, Springbank, Darkfaulds,

Blairgowrie PHlO 6QB

11.t\r 1•.iotJ.'lot r a .. Olt •FIIJ«f Vl'TTlltFlt :-tillt ,, • •
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• Treat yourseH
and your partner
10 !WO nights
FREE accommodation
al a lop British
hOlel (Including
30 In Scodand

WORTH
UPTO

£100!

and another 15

KODAK M IVWMA ChamploosOlps.

GRAMPIAN Telov!Mon Ath!etica:

Birrnin~hM\ ,

lonou•. Petorhtbd

Fun Run. G1a.ngomou!h.

28

LARGO LIWljUI Rooe. Lowe< LatgO.

GRAMPIAN TV Alhlo\iQ ltague,

WOALD Juro0t~S1Vps.

UNUTHGOW llighland Games (Heavy

HADDINGTON Hall M.m.lhott,
Hlldditlgton. E · Joe Forte Spot10. OS,
Hlgl> SlrHl. Hod<Mg!Dn.

Sudbuty. ~

Y&.t.t!J.1....
I

MJLLER tJ:e, I.AC. Gra.-.f Prix.

SCOTTISH H.I Race Championsnos,

Mo- n \

New1l)r Ii I OJ t

hame Ol&inc.l Councif, Oept of Loisuf'O
and Rocttol!on, 25, Mon!goroone
C<HCOllC, Sol_ , . Tel 0294-602617

SOUTH C1tr1ck Half Marathon, Gitvan,

ANGUS "1t'W'OI H I ~. G!en Col

CAERKETTON IU Rou, lillend,

e Scolland's Runner Is

the ony magazine which covers
Sconlsh athlelies in deplh
••. PLUS otters increasing comm1ttmen1
10 other sports such as orienteering.
gymnastics, and triathlons.

• Make 11 a sunsliine 1988 by
filkng 1n lhe form below TODAYI
SUllSCIUPTlON ORDEJtFORM

Wtt'•- ·

~©
1

RECINA Royal Joly Jog, .Abe<dff1>

Ed.-gn

AOSEBAHK 10 Mre Road Race, ~

ESH 0t>«i G•lded Moe:«g, Moadow·

SWAM Hepwn!on. Penla1ion ond

banl<.
OUANSWARK Race and 0111\J Race,

WEUKL.ASSE GRand Prix. Cologne

l'woods.mulr

TWEEDSMUI R FafrFell Roce,
WELTKLASSE Grand Prix, 2urich.

FERRANTI 10 ML Rold Ra<a.
Aberde<l<l.

EYEMOllTH PIOPfos ~iall Marathon,

TARVIT ltlft 5 Mio Rac:o, C•ros.

GRE BAI. C>lp S-0 F.nal. Meadow-

KOO.AK AAAANMA Ctl•n;»anslips.

~omoulh

B""""G"""'

SCOTTISH Young AllffleS League SI
Ff\aA, PN. . ~e

MONKLANDS Holl M>rolhOn.
C..lbrodgo

WORLD JUl'llOf' Ctu.mplonships.

MORAY P009"H MruaLl!on. Hall
Ma,.lhoo & IOK. Elg,n E · Ed Mc:Cann,

August

Dep1 ol Roetorulori, ~2 HiQt'! SttCHH.
Elgin.

-

IAAF Mobil Gr.and Prix. Fi.naJ. Bettin

19

27

EVO Van Domme-Grand p.,,
ACCESS UK Wome<>S League (3).

20

ACllMONY ~I Race. Onnlmnadtach4

ABERNETHY HIQ!lland Gamos, Ned1y

COWAl Highland Galhenog. Ounaan.

Btldg•.
FORTH Valley, 01 & 02. Pil!eavtit

SCOTIISH Young A!Ne?e.$ League
F.-ial, Crownpolnt.

BUTE ltlghlond Games. Rolhesoy.
Sec . T> McMillan, Ardtaf!a. G!ebe-la.odt, Rolhesoy PA20 9.D.

GLENUROHART Highland Gamos,
()n;mn.ad!odi.l.

10

GB ('99 Age Gp) v ~eland (U211 •

SCOTIISH Ve:erans v NE Eng!ar-.1

SHETTLESTON HarnetS Open Graded
Moe:ng,c.o.mpon.

swcz

U21.~

GRE BAL Cwp F.W, Cop:i;a'

cow 1u - . ronw1.am
WIDEFORD Ii.I Race, Kirl<wall.

0.C. THOMSOH I CO. LTO.

Relay°"""''· C..mrid09.

MARYMASS -,;· Mio Road Ract.
lrvint.

CITY of Ed>nburQ!l 10 M le Rood Roce,
Edinborgh

HALF Ben Novtt H!I Race, FOf't
Wf lam.

NORTH East league, lnvt:rnoa.1.
ORKNEY Open Champs, K<kwid.

17

31

3

VtWenl

TWO ll<odgos (Fonh. Kancarclne) Roo

Race. Oun1orl'l'IWll.
ORKNEY Open Cl>amp•D<l&l'!'s.
l<.a1kwd .

21
ABERDEEN Hall Maralhon, Aberdeen,

13

Yes 11wl$h 10lake up Ille free acconvnooallon olfer and slil/1 my subsetlpbOn to Scodancfs RuMet magazine.
Please eotetmy name lor !he Prize Ho!lday lor IWO inP0<1ugal.

FALKIRK Opoo Otldod Moe1>ng,
Grangomouth. Oo!Alla as before.

BRITISH A1hlahc1 Leogue, (• ).

SCOTIISH Young A!llle1es Handicap
SChtmo. Arbroalh.

"'

LANARKSHIRE AAA Tradt league,

CE LTK: Junlot lntetnabonal. Ayr

SWAAA ~lop!<llhloo, Pentallllotl

ACCESS UK Womens l eagw (3) 02.

Coa!l:mdge

Chomps, Coolbri~.

Graog«nD•llll.

rse er.,_.ie 500 Ha:I Maralhott,

ACCESS Wamens l eaguo f,I) 04.

-·

dt

NORTH llt<>llCk &Aw"-·Notlh

!ant Sort Code mtnoWlll

!••llA/C lo. Of tnrnl

0r1mingtwn.

DUNDONNEL 3 Tapa lkn Race,
G..loch
BRODK:K 11o...-i- GldT'n, Am\'I.

Root.- ··

&.arv-•. E · John Wl.soci, Spong·

l>Mlc. Owldould$. 8~'!1(1Wrio PHIO

PI•-.

and-

AYR l.n 0'8ums lla.1 Ma<athan,Ayr

608
1•

DAIRY CREST Games. GB vHuegaiy,

KODAK AAA/WA.AA Championships,
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llt'.,..,.,....,

relay lllGU.

s

CRAIG OWh H4

GLASGOW l • gOland Galhemg,
MORllOllD IU Roe.. &.nd"OI'

SRI Chnmoy 3 1 I G1asgow<l<Hn
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Race, S"-is1uno, Atran. E -Cunnino-

BRIOGE d Mon HlgOland Games,
Bt.dgo ol Allan.

MIDLOrntAN Peoples Halt Marat!oon.
MONTROSE Hall Marathon, Mont1os1,

LOCHA8ER Highland Games. Fon

,,..........,

MARYllASS '10' Mle Sano Ract.

nlM

SAAA Modloy Rolay Ctiompionshlp.
Moodowbonl<.

CORRIE Cbpor1 Round Arran Road

MEALL·s...lho Holl-· Fon Willam.

GRE BAl Pta:e Final. Coj>lhall

G0<ebrldgt

30

Wiliam.

Abo<dfin.

OCTOAVIANS Relays. Moadowt>onl<.

7

banlc.

Plus ... your name goes
into our draw for a superb
free holiday abroad a week in Portugal for
two people this Autumn,
including entries to the
\:~ Algarve Half Marathon!

CootDfdQt.

- g.

WORLD Junior Championships.

Ecelolo<t!an.

e 1n December Ben

MARYMASS Spans, lsvine.
MONKLANOS 0pett Graded

Aber~

....__-r~oDA.;Y·-....~

Url" '-

NEWTONMORE KgN.vlda.tnff.

SHIRE llarflert 0pon Mt<>irc.

GOT MY M.A<T

Adamwen110
Barbados courtesy
of Scotland's
Runner, and now
you have lhe chance
to emulate him
by winning a week's holiday
tor rwo in
Portugal this Autumn.

E•ents),

2t

PETERHEAD Sooc.sh

In the Lake Dlstricl).

• This splendid offer
Is yours by right
when you subscribe
10 Scotland's Runner
using the form below.

Subscribe to Scotland's
Runner now, and you are
automatically entitled to
two nights free accommodation
for two people at one of
200 top hotels in the UK.

c .e.R.B. (Sc:o!land) & IOK Roe• and

July

ARROCHAR . _., Mounlalll Race,
Arrodw

E • Raoo O.OCID<, Parl<s

oon 1lt91, 30, M:Jtr Road, Ayr KA7
?AY

GatolhNd.
THE Groat Wilderness Chailong:e.
DALCHULLY fj11i Race. Laggo.•
Sndgt.

-

EDIN8URGll & 0.Woc! Alhleoc

21

leiigut.

wt

P1troa...io
ARGYLL Open Cll~OO. Ol>an.

BRITISH MWr(I G,._ Hall
Malalhon, .,.._....,. E • Ract

o.v.......53. -Ctescorl.
Puley PAI IUC.
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BORDER Alli<lxs League. Tweeciban\.

AYRSHIRE Traci< & Fleld Champ1. Ayr.
INTER Regfon Con1esr. Twoedbank,
INYERCLYDE Ovarrer Marathon.

G-.

UV1NGSTON Hall Man1>on,
lJwlgllDft. E • Raeo S«>-eta<y.
UY!ngolOft F.. S!Qon. l.MngslOft

EHS48l.P.

43

.amnam

i1.,,,,_,,.....
JIACl ENMCTO"ICY\[ l CAMlCC

°"'"~~
,.,
.. ' ""'"II"
Ot ,.. JO Milltr
fJiti11t1

l-9'

MCVITTIES Cllallenga. IAAF PormlL
London(CP)
MIO.ARGYLL 9 Km Road Race & Fun
Rim. LochgHpheo.d.

Presents
the

RMC.•11. Sctll....

RUTHERGLEN Crime Prevention "10",
Ruth~rgle:n.

~
ti1W

II

J,000 .... " " , ...

""'"'"'""(lflY fl£ U

Sunday AUGUST 28th
at 10.30 a.m.

SCOTIISH AtNotics Loaguo (4) DI &
02, Meadowbank.

HAU•HARAT...c>N

RACE ADVISER: Robert M. Dalgleish M .B.E.

19. .88

Special awards to any athlete complet111g
land O' Bums and Glasgow M,mllhonl~· Marathon
Surname ....................•....•.•..................•.. ...........•........
Forename ......................................... ...........................
Address ............................................... ....................... .
Telephone Number .................................... .................. ..

Post Co<le ................. ...................................................

Sunday 28th August 1988

e

ENTRY FORM
I I

EstJmated running time (Hours, m1nsl. ......... ......................

I I I I

Ala you resident w 1th1" t<yte a"d Carrick 01s1nct? .... YES/NO
Do you ln1end
10 1alce pan in 1he Glasgow marathon/~ marathon?·········· YES/NO

I I I I I

JllllSJNAMl

confirmation.
Please help: Check all enclosures before posting to: RACE

DIRECTOR. PARKS ANO RECREATION DEPT•• 30
MILLER ROAO. AYR KA7 2AY, Tel; (0292) 281611

Jt STOP PRESS· Sel-.cted Ev•nt R•c• • 1986 5.t;nttl•h

Road RM:• Ch•mpian.hlp - STOP PRESS lit"

44

...

OLYMPIC Games, Alhlelics.

25

24

FOUR Mlle Roa.d Roat. Hurllotd.

GEORGE Cummings Road Relay

Race. Kilbaietian.

BLACK Moldan H~I Raco {1•lays also).
Pooble-&.

OLYMPIC Games, A tn:eb.

COCKLEROI HtJ Flaoe. l lnithgow,

August

GRAMPIAN Open EVeni, South
Klrl<MI. Aberclee<I.

KNOCKFARREL Hta Race. Soa1hpeJ.
ler.

30

scornSH Young Athtotes Handicap
11

31

ACCESS UK league Ouald!er.
INTERNATIONAL Moot • IAAF P«mil
Rieti,

Coventry.
GREAT Soonish Run, Glasgow. E •
Race Oifeaor. Glasgow Spotw

SHETTlESTON Harrier> ()pen Gradod
Meecing. Crownpo:Ot.

gow G1.

September

NORTH East league, G:lenrothes.

CORRIEYAIRACK p.,. R•ce. Spean
Bridge.

3

various venuos.

BEN Nevis Race, For1 \\lllllam.

t•

LOCH Lown Half Marathon, Kinross.. E
• Mr A, Falcone<, 1, Norwood, N&wpewl

MOTHERWELL YWCA H. ()pM Grade

I I I I

I I

rn.'

TAIN PeO?tes 10K Road Race & Fun

COOC Ulf.Hr

I I

I I I I I

I

I I I I I I I I

I 0.,I I.._ I I" -I I
I I I I I I I I I I I
I I I I I I I

I I I I I

"8ase enter me to1 the Gorit-Tex F3brtct \.l111t1guon Hetf Mtrathon I am medically fi1 and
uftderstJnd Ne I tf'lttf 11 rnv aATI ns,\ ~no- 1h.a1 1.ne ocganisetSh;poNOn 5hall nol be held
re5pon5ible lor i"V tnfu.ty. loss oc dtlf"'98 as a result of my parucipotlC)n in the u1d cYetltEntry fee £5.00 c.nequet1>.0 to LN11'195'!0n H.MI' Moi•thon be!Ofe •c.>&'88.
No eel.nowlecfowtmerit .. dieck bank statemeflt fM comirm1.nlot1 o! 111nttv

°"'

$;gntd
Completed «tlty to Race Sectet1ry, Uvlngsum Fire Slfl•on, l.Jvings.ton £HS4 !)()T

ROUND Cumbrae Road Rooo, Wpon.
E - Cunningha.me District Council, Oep1
of Lels1,110 and TOUtism, 25, Mon'9001°

GLASGOW Galoppon • 6 (ECKO).
Gleoitter Braes, paisley,

Glasgow G<OO<I.

27-30

Bl Open Evjmt, Faulds Brow, Carlis.1e.

SRI Ch.nmoy 2 ML Rood Race,
Meodows. Ed;nburgh.

WHITE Ro.. w..kond, Picl<Oling,
North Yorkshire.

COMBINED E-a. EM Permil,
17
COMBINED E-ts. EM Permit,

Talonco, FRA.

erle Crescent.. Sa!tcoats.
SCOTIISH WO!"nens AthletcS League

NORlHEllN 0.slrict tOK Traol<

01 , Abofdeen: 02 lnvcme$$; 03
Ltvtng.stwi: 04 Grangemouth.

Champlon$h.,, lnvomes.s.

SCOTTISH Young Athletes league· E

Ol YMPIC Games. Openong C0<emooy.

v W, Clownpoint.

Sooul, Korea.

6

CAIRN Willom Hll Raco. Mo'1)1muSlt.

-~

HANS BrauR Spo<t!Ml EAA P0tmlt.

Munich, FRG.

18

RENFREWSHIRE/Dunbartonshire

SCOTTISH & N West Athlolle league
01 & 2, Wlshaw: 03& 4, Ayr: OS

~1.1u .....-.-.iw~Cor. 6 Mtoc._.N
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September

SROC B;idge Event.

25

4

SCOmSH Smre Championships

SCOTLAND'S Galoppen • s. Ai.Mey
C..stlo. Shonttmult.

(Ma!oc), COUii. Aboyne

11

NATIONALC.A.T.l.Day.

.. "'. ----..

LJNLITHGOVV ORIENTEERING CLUB
For lurther details contact: John R. Biggar, 10 Manse Ro•d. Unlithgow.

BEECRAIGS 1 OK
MEDALS FOR ALL FINISHERS
RUN IN BEAUnFUL SURROUNDINGS
OATE. Sunday 21st August.. 1988.

VENUE; Balvounie C4!1 Patf(, 8eecr•19s Cooniry Parlt. Linlllhgow

START· lOK Race &tarts 10.30ilm

ENTRY ON T)ff DAY C2 00 Senio1. £1 OOJunio' funder 16 on dayj
Sl)l'!Citl JK Rott.1 f()r tho voung or those of you wi'O feel \OK is too much but 51Jll

want w I01n in the atmosphor1t Start 10 ~ . SafTIC finish with meo.al.

7
FALKIRK Open Graded Mooring,
Grangemouth. E Grangemoulh
Stad'rum, K~siebank Road •
Grangemouftl.

SCOTLAND'S Ga'oppen. &. Whi~asn

le&.ephone; U nl'ith9ow 845084.

C1ownpo«1t Road

Cll!Oll<..9"

1a
F0tes1. Fochabers..

Ta!enco. FAA.

INVERNESS Hanicfs lnvi'lat,;on G1adod
Meet, lnvemess.

10000 & YA Mee!, CtownpolnL

PERTH CA.T.I. EVenl, St Ma_gda~ene$
Wood. Peril>.

INVOC Open Even!, Novat Wood.

Run, Taf.n.

PEEBLES Hghland Games. Pcebtcs.

Penlf.ands. Edinbvrgh.

INVOC C.A.T.I. E-t. Oalmocll Wood.

llNOC Fun Run {()pen EYOnt).
Beoetalgs, Unllthgow

M801lrig, W1ahaw.

A1hcns,GRE.

u-21 Home Countfles 'rVomens >1.a1ch.
Midd!est>urgh.

I I I

f'° I

LOTHIAN 01.oegue . I (ESOC).

MAMMOTH "Wookond". Ke&wlcl<.
Cumbria.

16

I I I I I I I I

OAYWrillJ. tllL~I

" ' ' l'• d

OLYMPIC Moellng. EM P0tm11.

•

II I I I

20-24

SRI Chirmoy 2 Ml Road Race,

I I I
II I

TWO Steweries FeO Race, Traqualr io

CERES& Mile Road Race. Ceres,

Signed ....................................................................... .

Date ................................................... ....................... .

BtoughlOn.

SPORT Aid '88 • "Raco agalns1 TlrM".

Event.

• Cheque or P.O. for £4.00 payable to "KYLE AND CARRICK
DISTRICT COUNCIL" echeck your bank statement for
confirmation ot entry • Enclose SAE with entry for wrhten

23

on Tey,

I I I I

For your information 1ho running ca1&gorie-s a1e~
Men: 18 to 39, Veteran Mates 40 & over. Women: 18 to 34,
Vete1an Fam.ales 35 & over.
Please enter me for the Ayr Land O'Burns Half Marathon I am
medically fit to tun and unders1and that I enter at my own risk,
and that the Organisers shall no'l be held responsible for any
injury, loss or damage as a res uh ot my panictpa1ion In the said

BRlTISH Athlotlcs League · Qualifier.
Cotbj>

scomsH Oa!ry Farm Lfv.lnQston
Aoad.s Races. Uvln05100.

Promotion Council, 20. lrongate. Gla:s-

• Commemorative Medals and Certificates to all finishers.
• Trophies in all categories (incl. best fancy dress).
• Prizes include Gore· Tex fabrics suits 10 1s1 mate. l st female,
lst male o/40 and lst female o/35.
tncrea~d veterans prize llsL
• Changing/pa1king facilities.
• Wheelchair en1ries welcome.
• Scotland's lasteSl cour~. Course records: Men - Btll Bedell
62:54 IScottish best lime) Women - Tricia Calder 79:05.
• Entry Fee CS.00 (CS.00 after 1418188)

Previous best 1ime {Hours. mins)..... .... ..............................

CATEGORIES

10

SRI Chlnmoy ZML Road Race.
GJasgow Green, atld Mttadows.

04. C<own..pwu.

OPEN Graded Meeting, lweedbankr

at 10 am.
Startlf1msh at Howden Park. Livingston

Date of B1n.h .......................................... ........ ...............

:::a::~~:~~··········~;~~:·~~~:~J~

2t

Scheme, Uingston.

Assisted by: West Lothian District Sports Council
and
Livingston & District AAC

Male ............................... .. Female ......... .......................

:l::i:

SRI Chlm>Oy 2 ML Rood Race.
Glasgow Green and Meadows.

MINl·Mna< Highland Gamos,
Grangemouih. E detall.$ as befOfe lor
Gra.ngemouth Stadium.

SCOTIISH Athletic league (4) 00 &

LIVINGSTON

SCOTLAND'S LARGEST ENTRY FOR 1987,
Fast course (Scottish record Sept 86) past
Alloway·s Auld ..Haunted Kirk.. and Burns
Cottage - Ample car parklng adjacent to
Start/Fi nish on Ayr Esplanade.
Winners 1987: FRASER CLYNE 1 :04:51
Winners 1987: LORNA IRVING 1 :11 :44

-

....
n:,,,....
------ ·----,,
--~··----·
e..~-•

LOTHIAN AND
BORDERS
FIRE BRIGADE

ABERFELDY Peoples Half Molelt>on,
Aberlekly. E • Ra«> di<•cior. Abetfolq

Recte<Jlion Centre. AberleJdy.
Penhahire.

Scotland's Runner August 1988

An accunJtel)' mell#rtHJ rox 0n gO<XJ t1ocltJ. P1th$1JfJd /os0$I 100Jds. Whcr<c ofu
can >"OU gei a dlaU~ll(Jiflg "'nm SV(;h u~ft lfJtrocJndings. E~ ~
from Clau rfJMIH Ut tt~ tVn 11Jnn'1f,

ORIENTEERING

St.in5 from t 1 1S.m Entry on UWt Oay. sap for aJI ThuM1 cou1s.es av-a1tabJe.
Something 10 su11 ev~nfl.

45

- -~----

~

SPORTS NETWORK
come. young or old, serious or 10clal, wo c11er fof everyone. Mee11
ovory fuosday and Thursday ?pm;
Stuurd1y 2pm: Sunday 1l .3011m.
Funhtr lnlormalion: Robert An·
d1r1on, 83, Montcastl& Drive. Cam·
bu1lano T1l!O.C 1-s.c1-1<11&7,

DUNDEE HAWKHILL HARRIERS
Track, Ueld, cross eoun1ry and road
lor malt and l1mal1. coaching avtt!I·
ablt All !llge groups nlnt and UP·
wards catered for. Contact: Gordon
K. Chri11tt, 767 Oafmahoy Otl vt,
OundOt, 003 9NP. Tel'.0382·81635&

MILBURN HARRIERS
All slandatds of tunno's wolcomo
Friendly 18 month old club whh
plon1y of sochd func1lon1. For In·
formadon con1ict· Citoll Lamb, 7,
GoUhlll Otive, BonhUI, Ounb8110n·
shire Te4 ~ Al t aandrla 59143

OUllDEE ROAORUNNERS ATHl£T1CCLUB
S1cr11ary- Mrs Gi11 HV!lon9, Loch·
;nwer Ctescen1. Dundtt.

SCOTTISH Hill AUHNCRS ASso.
CIATION
Sec: Alan Farn1.ngham, 13 , Ab~
bo11tea. lwe&d"banlt, Ga!11hlel1. T01

Atb1011h, Angus.

ClYOES0Al£ HARAlERS
Road, uack, cross country, f,efd
tvtntt, nUI running, JOgglng, coach·
lno 1v1J11bt1 Ln •" aspects of all\·
tetlcs: social •vent$. II you are
looking lor a frtendly club which
c111r1 for all gradet of 11hJ1to1
contac1: Matt Soc - Phil Dolan, 1,
Au11oll Road, Oun1ocher. lei: Ountochor 76950. Femalo Soc • Jo·
atphlne Glbtln, 1, Lyon Aoad,

ARDROSSAN ATHLETICS CLUB

llnnburn, Erskine. Tel; 041 · 812·
2709 .

ABERDEEN AMA°"'UR ATHLETIC
CLUB
Sec . W, H. Wataon.
8urnloboozte Place. Aberdeen,
AB 1 8Nl. Tel: 0224-310352

t•.

ABERDEEN SIS°"'RS NETWORK
Ol•ttlct Organiser - E . Md<ay, 7t ,
B1ee1lde Piece, Aberdeen. Tel;
0224·314181
ARBROATH FOOTERS
All 1h1pe1 and 1lzes. young or old,
weJcomt. Met11 every Thursd1y
7 30pm, Sundays 10.30•m at

AtbtOAlh Spon1 Conuo. AU d l1iano11 catorod for. Socrelary . Alan
Connolly, 37, Duncan Avonuo,

Small friendly dub lnvlles nov,ces
Ot eaperlenced runners wi th an
1.n11r111 In CtOll COUOIJY &l\d/Or
road r1cJng C04"1l1C-t S~an W1rd1n

on Are1.ro1san 61970.
BEITH HARRIERS
Tut1day1 7-Gpm, Lad101 and Genis.

81l11d11lt Park P1vlllion. Wednes·

daya 7·8.30pm ladles only, SI Col·
umba's Church Hall, Kllb!rnie. Seri·
out runners, novice runners and fun

runn111 all w elcom•. G•neral secr1ta1y - J . Swlndalt. 29. Brathtad.
Btlth, Ay11hir1 . Phone S.ith 41 SI.

ILAJRGOWRIE ROAD RUNNERS
Stc • Mtl Maggit McGregor. Gltnltrnatt. Enoehdhu. by Blugowtlt.
Ptnhahlre PH10 7Pl. Tel: 025081·
205
CAMBUSLANG HARRIERS
All ago groups and 11andatds wol•

CUMBERNAULO ROAD RUNNERS
Stcr1r1ry Mta Maween Young, 83,
Tho1nl1croh Dri ve, Condona1, G87
4JT Tel: (0236) 733148. Wt ca1tr
for • II ebillties from ab1otu 11 bt•
g1nntt Malesffemalea aged 16 11nd
ovtr are w tleome 10 contacl lht
1tcro1ar y or call a1 Muhliold Com·
munlly Cenlro Wednosday and
Thur1day aL 7pm and Saturday .al
10.m.
CUMNOCK AMATEUR ATHLETIC
ClU8
Metta tvtry Monday a.nd Wtdn•aday 11 Broomhefd Park. CumnoQ,
lrom 7pm 10 9pm. AO ages frolTI 9
yta11 u pwards catered for. Very
lrltndly .and 1n1husla111c c lub.
S1p1111e adull jogging 11c1lon.
St'1ttary • Tom Campbell. 1.c, Sutt
Road, Cumnock. Tel: 0290· 2•818.

-

Winner

--·a-_.,
.....
....
--

..__ .... ,.._,...
~

-

llL)Oo•1lllll ...-.!W>'l1dll":.1\llCJK1v'\oll ~·~· /IVf~
A"l.~lll'l •• t:lo'< ' • ~.f'0!/'t\1h.,.,

3RZ.
HARMEHY ATHLETIC CLUB
Soc. Ken Jack, 2 1 Corslo1 Cro1con1.
Cutrlt , Edinburgh.
OARSCIJBE HARRIERS
Training every Tuesday and Thur•·
day evenings at 81a1rdardlt Spor11
Ctntte, Bl 1Jtdatdi• R<Mld, Glasgow
Gt3 11aruno a1 7pm. Malt &Ml
l• male at1 age groups e:nd 1tanda1da welcome. Contact Stua11 lrvane, t89, Weymouth On ve, Glasgow
G12 OFP TOI: 01'· 33C.501 2
KIRKINTILLOCH OlYMPIANS
Age 9 10 90, all welcom•, (Track.
Fltld, toad, c1oss cout'Hry). Girl•
ond Wcwnen: Soc • John Young. 12
Oromore S11ee1, Klrklntlllocih: T•I:
041 · 77S-0010. Boys and Mon: Sec •~ •nry Docherty. 22. Applecroa1
Road, L1ngmulr Es1at•. Khti.ln1ll·
loch. Gee 3TJ Tel: O'l -775·1551
LOCHGEUY AND DISTRICT AAJ;;
Small fntnoly club l ooti.1no 10 b•·
come target and h i en.dller club All
1g1 groups required', m111 and
female. track and field. 101d a nd
cross t4un1ry, also anyone w11h
coaching skills. ~II very wtlcomo.
Training lour ni ghts wookly.
Pflroavle S!adium, Mondeiy 11nd
Wodnesday. Please c-on1ac1 Mtl
Sheona MaeFatlane, Tel: 0383
73Ge81. ( Memb Sec)

GlasgowGl20XH.

You only have to know
who our clients are
to be sure of
Quality [, Service
that is second to none.

,. ,.
£4.30
£4.75

,._ ••If• P .....
C..... OClllCU" _ _, ... .,,."""
CO!lt1Mt1 1'....

MADE TO ORDER
Minimum cau-nt'1y
12 PM

cHl•'vn
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~

~

.,., ,,..,.,

....... -. ..

!1t1 • • • - " ' _,,,...,_ V.t.l

'·""- ........ ....

,fVflllL MFG C0.18,0llTIWIAlll LTD ..
1 fSft) CAMPSEU $TM:ET. OA"VlL. AYR$HIAE. SCOT\..AlfO
Tel DAllVU tOHOl 21HS
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SCOTTISHTRIATHLONASSOaA·
T10N
Mtmb•rshlp

secre 11ry • M jkt
Joiner. 11, Seo II and Drive. Oun·
lermllne. Club afllll ation forms now
avallable from STA , Bowmont
Hou1e, S!onehaven (1flllltllon loo
_ 101.

BAUCE TRIATHLON CLUB
S1c1111ry • Andtew le ~n g , .co Mo11r
Aoad, Cross.ford, Oumferm..nt, KY t 2
IXY. Training. Oumfarm••nt Com·
munh y Ctntft. Telephone 0313·
733310 day: '73t063 ewtnlno
EASTKILBRIDETAIATHLONCLUI

Stc • Morag S impson, e Ruth11tord
Square. Mi.stray. Ea11 Ktlbrlde. Ttl;
EK •5780

FAIRPORT TRIATHLON CLUB
Sec • Oiettf lor11n•. o. Mlllga11,
Fri()(:khetm. Arbco11h, Angus 00\ I
FLEET FEET TRIATHLON CLU8
Sec • ~.n O "Donovll'I:, Bowmon1
House.
Arbu thnoll
Pl t ct ,
S1onth1ven. Tel: 0569·62145
WESTER HAILES TRIATHLON
ClU8
Sec - Andrew G11n1. Wtlltf Hallo•
Education Centro, S, Muuaybutn
D<IYO, Edinbur~h. EH" 2SU. flt·
03H•2·220 1.

For a free listing,
write to:

£4.60
£4.95

.................. "'""'' ........ ,iu,,,..,
... Oll CCkiflll .......
......
."
, ,.._ .....

SPORTS

4TW.
MARYHILL HARRIERS
Glatoow ·s old est e thte1ic c1ub
bas•d • I Jonn. f>aul Ac.adef'fly '"
Summerston, Mee1s every Tutt•
oey end Ttu,usday 7 .oopm. AU ages
end 1blll11es mo-&t we1com1. Fur·
ll'llr lnlo: Stephen Lydon, Nurtta
Home. G111nav•1 Royal Hoap11al,

_.:y,, ' " " ' " ' ' '

ATHLETIC VESTS
IN CLUB COLOURS

VALE OF LEVEN AMATEURATH·
LETICCLUB
Nine yoars 10 ve1eran1: All agt
groups and ablll1los. m att and It·
male, very welcome. Trac:k and
held, ro'd and cross c.ouniry. Fut·
lhor details from ; 8 tn Morrison,
Secr etary. 71 , Mc-Coll A.,.nut , Al·
ei1ndna, Dunbanonsl'ure, Gl3 OR)C
Tt t: 0389-53931 .

HIGH
TECHNOLOGY
ATHLETIC
FOOTWEAR
FROM
BOURNE

TUSCON. White nylon,
Grey suede. Motion logo. Size
4-5 ll £28.99
3 £32.99

6-,

SPORTS NETWORK,
Scotland's Runner,
62, Kelvlngrove
Street,
Glasgow G3 7SA.
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